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The Weather
Clear toolcbt Low tn ate. To

morrow fair. ISch tS to Vt.

PRICE SEVEN C E im

ffig'h Court Rules 
Loyalty Oath Vague

V ::

WASHINQTON (AP) — Hie 
Supreme Court totey deoltred 
Muyland’a. loyalty oath for 
public e i f t p l o y e a  ; un- 
oonsUtutionally vacue.

The deoialon waa given by 
Juatioe WUUam O. Douglaa. It 
stressed a provision In the oath 
requiring state emĵ oyea to 
swear that they are not engaged 
"in one way or another" In an 
attempt to forcibly overthrow 
the Maryland or federal govern
ments.

Douglas questioned if some
one could be considered in
volved In an attempt to over
throw the government If he be
longed to a subversive w- 
ganliatlon but waa unaware of 
its objeotlvea.

"We do not know," Douglaa 
said, "nor could a prospective 
employe know save as he risked 
a prosecution for peijury."

Besides, Douglas added, "the 
continuing surveillance which 
this type of law places on teach
ers la hostile to academic free
dom.”

The three dissenters, spealdng 
through Justice John M. Harlan, 
said: "The only thing that does 
shine through the opinion of the

U. S. H dkopter crewmen race fo r  rescue copter after betnsr shot down in a South Viet operation. (AP Photofax).

Two Enemy MIGs Downed

U.S. Planes Bomb Storage Area
SAIGON (AP) ment InstaUattons and villages 

up and down the country.
About 280 miles north of Sal-

j% • *
- 1

XJ S. MI021 Interceptors in the area. The FIDO was the 726th U.S. tion of parked planes and a taxl- 
m ^ r l^  lTuiat Its members do warplanes bombed a mxli- <>«« * »»rtef clash combat plane announced lost way.
not like loyalty oaths." tary starage area on the one «>* the Red JeU, but tte ovw the n o ^ . The Air Force said recent

H .ri.n .uui Jiuttees Potter aHm  rtf TT^rtl fo r  tho first Oonimand said nelOjer The northeast monsoons cut aerial reconnaUance showed gon, an armed band of Viet
R I  ArtSJrhfi plane was hit. heavUy Into the air acUvlty, the airfield had undergone ex- C oii guerrUlas invaded five

^ ^ epohesman said Ola and only 72 missions were flown tensive repairs. U.S. pUoU who Mbntagnard vlUages In the cen-
about the ^  \  j  Thuong is considered one of the Sunday, about half the normal made the first strike Sunday tral highlands early today and

down two MIGs largest mUltary storage areas number In good weather. gaij the runway was smooth kidnaped 246 of the mountahi
the lovaltv “ P challenge in North Vietnam, with 72 stor- The attack on Phuc Yen waa and apparenUy servloeable, but tribes people, a U.S. spokesman

brousht to the than. ««« buUdlngs, U support buUd- Uie sevenOi since It was taken photographs taken during the reported. An estimated compa-
hv ettomevs t o  Howard storage area that came Ings and eight administration off the Pentagon’s restricted list strike showed "string after ny of Viet Oong—pertiaps 100

J WhttehiU a Johns Hopkins '“ *<*®*’ attack had been on the buildings In the compound. He and hit for the first time on string of bombs hitting the main men or more—made the raids
'University professor who was **®ntagon's out-of-bounda list. said the American bombs Im- Oct. 24. runway,” the Air Force said, on a cluster of refugee villages

a yWOnr teacher’s post downing of Uie two Ko- pacted on the buildings and on in the attack Sunday, pUots The pUots also attacked the ad-
-at the univend^ of Maryland War-vintage MI017s by the antiaircraft sites protecting the said in additon to the two ministration and operation
last year when^he refused to **** ^  Force has, area. MI0178 hit on the ground, they buUdlnga as well as the control
slcn tile certificate brought to 96 the number of The spokesman said both the cratered the runway In 86 tower.
^  . V. 1 _ .w.* kllla for American airmen Canal des Rapides and Doumer places, destroyed a hangar and Ih the south, the Viet OongIt called on iiim to swear mav kaaa a... im a______■___ .__ _. _________

six miles west of An Khe.
A U.S. spokesman said most 

of those kidnaped were men, 
and seyen of them were instruo-

. g •
Frozen Booties

University o f Buffalo baton twiilera move smartly 
o ff fid d  Sunday after th d r pre-game show at 
Miami-Buffalo American Football L eaw e game in 
Buffalo was accompanied by snowBquall. S
as brief as girls’ 
(AP Photofax).

Squall was 
costumes. Buffalo won game  ̂85-18.

 ̂ . . .  . ,  __  In battles over North Vietnam, bridges had been knocked out in damaged revetments for protec- continued attacks on govem-
hewas Mt engaged in one way United States has lost 26 previous raids and there appar-
®*L"̂ ***t*̂  plan to o w - to MIOs. ently was a backlog of m ilitary-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---
S lt e m S  fiSSIIltoldMd’s m e It the fifth time a single jmppUes in Ola Thuong, making 

^  U-8- J«t had reported k n o c ^  it "a lucrative target."
uoer Law. dn—  two MTOs in OHM diiv I" another major strike Sun-

Since 1964 the Supreme Court * «  Force ’niunderchiefs
has also struck down loyalty Hte announcement came imer ^  ^en MIO
« th  revilr^ents to the stotes toe ^ n orth w est of Hanoi and ro
of Washlngtwi, Arlsona and ^  Jete had raided toe damaging at least two
New Twk. In the light of those Ola Thuong storage area l6po
actions Maryland had ravised ^  a n^e n o ^  the Ola ^  VtetmS
its oath to eliminate a require- Lam air base, which Is across —aanwhUe South Vietnamase 
m «.t ^  the Job ap^tmnt t o e ^ m v e r ^ r n t o e ^  S S S T b n  
swear he was not a member of Hanoi and Is North Vietnam s loc Nlnh.

nialn civilian air field* A«MA«<isem«e vhak
A spokesman said toe MIOs a 

were ^ t  down by a 20mm can- ^
drove off two ot Haiiford, the emergence of 

MIOlTs while a “Jolly green Bridgeport’s mayor as a figure

(See Page Ten)

Campaigns in 3 Cities
® . .4

elE lections
any subversive organisation. 

(See Page Ten)

By DON BOilHLai 
Associated Press Writer

Lee has been sidelined with ing 60 candldatae tor tiie board 
a throat ailment tor the past of aldermen. This sttuatloo came 

A KI.I naonto, but Such leading Demo- about through the approval of a

under toe beUy of toe s2;^aldrrs ^  aSSLuT r S k* ^  a m is '-  a S j i r ^ S w y ^ ^ t *

Over 250 Dead or Missing 
As Global Disasters Strike

Jr., 24, of Bessemer, Ala., the spokesman said, 
pilot. Both crew members are 
assigned to the tactical fighter 
wing at Ubon, Thailand.

Ola Lam Is also toe onl̂  MIO 
alMeld U.S. warplanes have not

By THE ASSOCIATED PBESB airliner arriving In London from missing and presumed drowned lUtaoked and one of about 
Disaster struck often and Malaga, Spain. whUe 14 others are k n o w ^ ^  five major targets stlU on too

himdOTW the weekend and ^  “ “  sinking of the ^ to n  Pentagon’s r e s t r i c t e d  list

Credited with bringing down giant" helicopter rescued toe pi- of statewlble stature in the
the two MIOs were Ciq>t Dar- 
roll D. Slmmonds, 88, of Vernon, 
Tex., the aircraft commander.

lot.

out and Sen. Robert F. Kennedy unacceptaUe to the toderal 
of New York have come to town courts because It retained sub- 

W msinwtw ,‘!T’ to plug hls oauso. stantisl variattons in population
Democratic Party, and a court- Dimension among New Haven among pnqpoeed now districts.

Democrats should take Its tdl Mew Haven’s aldermen ocdl-"It was one of toe deepest res- ordered aldermanlc ctt-laige
■rex., me aircran conunanaer, cue penetrations made In the election In New Haven are h l^ - tianiw nm within nu>i*.
and lot U . Oeorge H. McKinney war In North Vietnam," a U.S. lights of Tuesday’s 88 muriS- Tuesday’s balloting.- -- - -  . . . .  Auv— The balloting ItoOf Will be an but this year the candidates are

unusual event, with 86 names running at large, and each
on the voting maOiines, Inolud- (See Page Nineteen)

State News

____ son died as a huge Cathay Pa-, lOndoro In rough central Philip- Among the others are the Hal-
more than 280 persons were re- ^iflg Airiines Convalr 860 tilted pine seas churned up by Ty- ^  raUrosd terml-
pocted dead or mlaifng In a ty- on takeoff and slid Into Hong phoon Emma two days ago. j^ l and toe power pfST in Lao
pbooo, floods, a train wreck and Kong harbor. The other 126 per- They said 184 passengers were c î̂  the border of Commu-

sons aboard escaped unhurt rescued. nlst r»iiti«three plane crashes from the from the floating fuselage. The vessel sank at the height The Ola Thuong storage area

lights of Tuesday’i 
{Ml Sections In Connecticut 
din Hartford, the state’s larg
est city. Its capital—and, inci
dentally, the hometown and 
bailiwick of J<dm M. Bailey, the 
Democratic state and national 
chairman—.Councilwoman Ann 
Uccello Just might oust Demo
cratic Me^or Oeorge B. Klnsel- 
la.

There seems to be little 
chance that the OOP could also 
wrest control of the nine-mem
ber council away from the 

WATERFORD (AP)—A (6,600 Democrats (in fact, the Repub
licans could lose one of their

King Hussein Makes 
Vigorous Peace Bid
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Intends to keep other Arab 

(AP) —King H if  sip of Jordan areas It captured In June.
diwi Winds, up to 126 miles an hour. “  **»* ‘®" ^  «»e strongest Arab Wd for , ^  S TI a light idane died wun^ up w im  ^  highway from Oommu- seats)-but If Miss Uccello . .. . . .  tuated the predawn stillness on

It crashed while tak- *****S!f**S.iil®* nlst ffciw  to w«»uii over which ®**I*®"" given a doomed foe- ^  votes of toe 18 ?*.“ *_'*’**** Israel so far Sui^y, q, ,  liraell-Jwrdanlan cease-fin

$5,600 Gift
Donated for 
Elderly Plan

' * r S ‘^ l S ;5 2 S ' About 200 m Nmr Guinea: AU seven per- fj^ ._H er ^  ^  ;^ti:
persons were believed dead oc f®®*
lUiMiw as o.asiialtv oounts touay wnen K , Tu.m. ..... in.. nisi unma HI Hanoi over wmcn . • . ~  ̂ » « « «  w. ■ * » ------ 7—  -------1 T ~ iT " “*® israeu-jonuuuan cease-nre
S iS S ?ln to  I t a S a ^ r ^  tag off from Ooroka Airport In ^  mUltary suppUes come for ter grandparents program a new councU candidates, she will teUtag an Am erica televl^n im. Sunday, marking the third

ramnaaed aoiew *1®̂  Guinea highlands. North Vietnamese troops fight- !«««« on Ufe—at least for two score a kind of pubUc relations audience Arab Iradera a n j^ -  border clash In three weeks be-
phoon Emma_rampeged _ao_r^ -------------- tag In South Vietnam. ’The u ea  more weeks. victory for the GOP. reoognlre Isrwl s r ^ t  to tween the two countries. An Is-the island and sank sm interls- 
land passenger shq>.

In England: 81 were dead and
over their banks to flood roadstrain careened off the traqks

coming Into London Sunday aw* W««»waya.
nigtit Another 87 died in the The owners of the Philippine
crash on Saturday of a Spanish ship reported 67 persons an

died In highway crashes during “i»  Doumer, both of which have Th* orosram at toe Seaside ^  mayor, she would have lit- oi^t ^  P ^ ^ ly  to let Isra^ ,aeU army spokesman said Joi^
h ^ r a t a S ^ p u k h e d r l ^  UJed 16 dead to two other cmud are rapldes and the Paul n S ^ n T S ^ r  to? r S 5 S  «® ><>*•
Vtalce and the Po River Delta. ^  ^  Doumer, both of whlo h have SSSdren was terminated formal- and PuhUo attention. And being ?*^„"*®®*® “ t® Arab saboteurs who blew up aThe Red O oss said at least

26.000 families or close to
140.000 persons wen left home-

(Bee Page Tea)

been repeatedly attacked 
American bombers. ly Friday because of toe lack 

of federal funds.
saddled with a Democratic ma- tions.’ building at a farm settlement
jorlty on the council could also questions on the and were trying to cross the

The American F106 Thunder- program was toe first ««*ound to her advantage, since Jordan River to safety.«aare  aaaaareaarew a *  * w  «aa»aas%srea- p t O m m  W O B  U l «  r i T B l  ---------------------1 1 7  / ---------------------- ’ " 1 7 ^  t l n n  »»
chief pUots reported MIG 17 and waron-povirty project to col- not tove to take the

lapse ^ a u se  of lack of fed- ttoi**rxi«w1»e «MA#re«sreeral funds. Hartford’s voters ere

Hussein 
direct p« 

being withdrawal of

a prerequis- 
[be talks Is the 
IsraeU troops

Jordan charged that Israel 
opened the two-hour artillery 
duel by firing on homes In tiie

Four Years in White House

La</y Bird Tells o f Family’s Life

Then a group caUed the Sea- S j m e I j S  S a J l 3 K  tt northern Jordan,
side A s s o iffii of ParenU and y®®̂  “  w S l^ re e r^ rti^ S ^ > i?5 u ^  ^  "PortWI onFriends gave the program $6,600 ci^«lates, a ^  U approved, *®t Ô d̂ J h e ^ -
—originally for a now dental chreiges oould mean o r ^  ’ ^ im ?u  Hussein meets with Seoretaiy

er projects. ^  the oouncU. The votere may <*1®®*®** ® ®̂®®>‘ *«o * «“ 1 (See Page E i^t)
P ow er L ine B reaks ®*®® discard the nomlnaUy ncn-

WOODBRIDGE (AP) .A  partisan election system for an

sr-t'ssss 5, t  =1M  « != « ■ .-
m  U ^IM r t b .  w . tm  H.T. “ • “ •<'STL!. H n. * s s s , ~  »»»>*

TinbalV in Orbit, 
More Shots Are Set
OAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) moon's surfooe to Snap 

— A multi-purpose “ptoball" graphs and aoalyae the 
satellite soared around the soU.
globe today as a successful her- ES8A 6. another to a serire 
aid to one of America’s busiest of operational weather-study sa- 
spaoe weeks. teUUea to be launohed Wedoes-

Tw----hish hisfaet'on rrnslirnt to lalax at*goI? oltwnenTiInd mostly a warn. ness..Jt was about'tm  unoon- “ usU fire on the ground and ^ ®  ® t*<*» technology satelHta’mk- Bim , CSaUf̂ ’^^^^Tnuu^ita*^

ss.rs.'issLSSi'SS
wllh a flash near poUce- *®**®*̂  **>® ejection.

Nicholas Uberti, who was « »  was aided by ths rivaliy
— _________snwnne A.kMi whetosr die wsnts sponsre to other quesUoiu: g o* , what a Ug oliNUiup WU waiting at the side of the turn- ^  ^  m a y i^  title betwera
2 i 2 d ! d 5 « I f w 2 S  Pw Sdlit jS S S  tonn again, do you^toelrtmit the thto city was going to face. It Pjke for a^eervlce truck to fix

wAsnmOTON (AP) — )fro. Johnon said: "I want him forthoomtog Whits House wsd- must bs snUo deep In the trash ***?Ĵ ™*®^® Ooum
■ M M to I2 r ^ ^ ^ ^ P r e i£ £ t  todoV vS tttag  of useful ding (of Lynda to Marine O ^ . they lefL-.to some extent that The high-voltage line sUced

Jetoe y y  country ’ ’ t t ^ r e  B, Robb)7 demonstration was the frulta of through a local power Une find R> Bridgeport, ^ y o r  H u^K ^  u d  .  w .p ta »  ..N . » d  W .M  .  ^

the tunqilke.the ^  be can:’’ „ « »  to Texas and teach yomir J »t one of t h ^  great days to member s ^ .
"He doesn’t want to bs rigidly people about "the yean of gov- rsmambar... Uiel s waa and it ...I fssl boUtag ^  In me the 

hmnvi into sat Hii«vto> •• sTiunent that hs has Uvsd." wtU always bs one of ths bsnoh* fesltag I t l̂nk Is shared by mU-
..IS In the historic asoond-floor marks, ths great days in our lions of Amsrleaiis—that we’vo DANBURY (AP)—Fire equip- .
laarn and sx- Whits House treaty room, MIrs. Me togatiisr . . .  I hope this got to start having more respect rushed to Danbury Hospl- Tuesday. He

3 2 2  to learn end ex waddtSwUl take Its ^  as a tor the taw-that we must start tal today-hut It ware’t needed. J^®R ^  .®«®’
*S!iroeehiiig the aanlvereary the WhltaKtolSe^^her family, dignified and weU-loved ooca- more firmly entorctag tha Uw. «  2 !!“ * ‘  to u w L  nuĵ ^’blt t h t a ^ ^ l i
of fS T V oS a  ta ^  WWta She reeaUed "a  lot of thtaga alon ta thto houre. q . The Prealdent frequently ^  ^
Houn MnT’joimaan saM * a  I’ve loved,”  like dtatag by can- Q- Hwr do you feal about yoiir quotre from the troulilre of hls ®**f omneotkmt’s most
S^la^verUvad disllght on the Tniman bsleony future son-iiklaw going to Vlst- prodsesreors ta otflos. Does this ^  «>e barement. K ~ ^ e j O o n n ^ t  a m ^

la w l S ^  Pnsktont real thslr namt ^  iivs you aqUepT 2 X 2  ^ S 2 2 ?to  1^22
like a X o t  i< adrenalin- dldsst daughtor Lynda; running A. Uks any mothar or motta A. It helps to get It tapsrspec- ^  ®" **‘® ‘*"®'
totaneuyiiwtoe d r e lr e to d o ^  ths famUy’s dogs and whstitogAar-to-taw, I fssl conosmsd and tlvs. You Imow It’s not ths first ■ f^®"*** ^
2 * ^ 2 ^  to live up to\*at her grandsons cn the 22.**5*,*!2” *“ *^ certainly “ f !  ‘*®' ®®P®®  ̂to win an eighth term,

^The Prsatdant’s hair Is whttsr, daughter Luel’f  wedding gown folks like btan fighting Ibr us.

F irem en N ot N eeded **“  Wgger than a n y o ^  D e^  vide man with greater benefits test Uum«i#|w Thnrwlay from 
BANBURY (API-Fire eouio- ocTOtio mayoral candidate ta the from apace. n ..

Included are ndw experiments most powerful ever built, to to 
ta communlcatione, weather boost an nnni»i»,*,̂  Si ^

(Bss Page Mlaetaea)

partment, and five engines, a probably wlU not come any- 
hOok and ladder, and other ve- when near his 16,^vote maiv 
hlclre arrived on the scene. gin of 1966. J'

predlotton and naWgatton.
AT 8 8 Is one of fqur U.S. 

space allots sohsduled this 
week. Also on tap are:

—Surveyor 6, set to Iflaat off 
from the C!ape at 2:22 a.m. 
(E8T) ’Tuesday on a planned 
66̂ hour flight to tiis moon. Ths 
spacecraft is intended to land ta 
a potential astronaut landing 
alto near the center of the

A

w ®*®<* Cape H®“ * tom 8 rocket, like that whichrareCurran haa utafi* nedy Sunday night to test sya- one day wlH propel astronauto
t o t lm m o o ^ t o S r lo iJ ^ iS

the Gape. The rocket, largest.

mooMhlp U.400 mltoo into 
apace.

AT S8 ssttlsd *i»wWy Bight 
into an initial transfer orbit 
rangtaf from Ug to about 11,000 
milM ,bove the earth. About 
)0:46 a.m. today, a ground 
atatioo pihnned to senq a signal 
to fire a motor aboard the eraft.

j(8se Page Bgkfi)
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‘T H E  W AY 
1 H EARD  IT^I

hy John Gruber

Laat wMk we found out that monatrating 8 notes, by using 
the human voice U the oldest «»e  thumbs for support and us- 
1 j  • Ing the fingers only for theinstrument and that It Is a ^
wind Instrument of the double course, but that j didn’t matter 
reed variety. Naturally, that at all. This was really big mag- 
leads us to the study of wind ic, which I traded for two suck- 
Inatniments in general and reed ling pigs.
Instruments In particular. Later I  found some O.I. had

I f  you have ever placed a flat traded a “ Tonette”  for five bird- 
blade of grass between your of-paradlse feathers worth near
thumbs and blown against Its ly  $200. I  never was too smart
edge so that you got a sort of 
high pitched squeal, you know 

/  what the principle of a reed in
strument Is. Much more diffi
cult is  to take two blades of 
grass and blow between them. 
This Is the principle of the dou
ble reed Instruments.

I f  you couple the vibrating 
reed or reeds to a column of 
air, you will lower the pitch pro
duced by an amount directly

'•-I

as a businessman. Just what 
the witchdoctors made In pro
fits from their clientele re
mains unknown, but they swe- 
ly lost nothing In the end.

Clarinets and saxophones are 
the common examples of single 
reed Instruments today, while 
oboes, English horns, and bas
soons are the customary double
reed types. The voice Is 
a double reed Instrument since

proportional to the length of the you have two vocal chords and 
column of air. Sometime In tile the air from your lungs Is forc- 
dlm, distant past some prehls- ed between them, 
torlc man probably hitched a As with the voice, the length 
reed up to a hollow bamboo tube of a phrase Is dependent on the 
and produced the ancestor of lung capacity and the breath
the clarinet. Then he became 
a witch-doctor, for music was 
associated with magic in those 
days.

Probably the bamboo even
tually developed a crack some
where along its length and the

control. Much to most people’s 
surprise (Including some per
formers on the Instruments) 
reed instruments do not play 
exactly In tune, for all the 
multiplicity of keys.

A-sharp and B-flat are not
pitch went up. ’Then the witch the same pitch, though the dlf- 
doctor found that by covering ference Is slight and on pianos 
the crack with a  finger he could and organs the slight difference 
produce two different notes. Is split by the tuner. Clarinets 
Big magic! Even bigger when exist commonly In the keys of
he started boring holes In the 
bamboo to fit the fingers and 
thumb. Five notes! And the 
pentatonic scale, still used in 
China, was born.

It actually worked that way, 
and still does. Less than 25 
years ago I  came upon an 
aborigine in (then) Dutch New 
Gutoea, with a whistle. Some 
O .l' had made it for him, for 
I  had not encountered a whistle 
before In my experience on the 
Island, and he admitted this was 
the case.

I  wanted to bore holes in the 
tube, but the native would have 
killed me rather than let me 
try. So I  made a new whistle.

" A ”  (8 sharps) and ” B-flat" 
(2 flats) to be more closely In 
tune In sharp and flat keys. 
More or less, flats or sharps 
require “ Upping”  of the reed 
to get notes exactly in tune.

’The saxophone Is badly out 
of tune In any event, and very 
few saxophonists ever master 
the art of lipping, which has 
to be done no matter how ex
pensive an instrument you buy. 
Guy Lombardo’s saxes sound 
the way they do because they 
never Up.

’The oboe, made from a single 
tube with no joints, cannot be 
lengthened or shortened so Its 
pitch Is relatively fixed, and It

others In the orchestra must 
tune toi consequence. Neverthe
less, the oboist stilt Ups his 
double reed In accordance with 
the key In which he is playing, 
so that It will play exactly In 
tune.

Ih U  Is very difficult. Most 
people don’t listen closely 
enough and haven’t enough ear 
training anyway to notice 
whether or not the oboist Is 
Upping. ’The change In pitch for 
a given note is usually about 
one-ninth of a whole tone, and 
since many people can’t sing 
half-tones accurately, they dis
miss this tiny Interval complete
ly. But the Clitic has to watch 
for It.

Oboes, English horns, and 
clarinets frequently get short 
solos in symphonic works and 
of course there are concertl 
written for all of them. ’The 
bassoon Is less frequently em
ployed, and the only contra-bas
soon solo I  can recall off hand 
is In Mahler’s Ninth Symi^ony.

Just as the singer must 
breath properly In order to 
make his lyrics Intelligible, the 
wind ' Instrument player must 
breathe properly so as to make 
the purely musical j^raae intel
ligible. A pipe organ doesn’t 
breath, so Its music Is difficult 
to understand, as you have 
doubtless discovered, particular
ly In contrapuntal works.

Just as a singer’s pitch will 
vary with variations In dyna
mics, so will the pitch of the 
woodwinds unless the perform
er learns how to control things. 
Incidentally, the reed Instru
ments are also called wood
winds, since they were original
ly made of wood, even Including 
the flute.

Nowadays flutes are made of 
silver. ’There Is no reed as such 
and the tone Is produced as 
you might make a sound by 
blowing. across the top of a 
bottle. Actually, the upper lip 
acts as a reed, and has to be 
developed. Usually flute players 
play flat when learning, and

S  T A R  G A X E K ^
By CI.AY ,IL POLLAN-

Sheinwold on Bridge
MAS. 22 

^ASa 20
S 1-4UBA3

TAUMM
AM. 2)

•may 21
OpiMO-53-S4|

-64-73

I MAY 22
f)UNt33

i>k11-17-25-34

JUNE 22 
JULY 22

£  6-1B-21-3CI
/43-S0-66
^  no
g  JULY 22 

AUG. 22

*)24J4-39-41
>'43-70-74

VHtOO

3-7-26-X 
37-47-71

VouY Daily Activity Gvfd*
'' According to Iho Stan, '' 

To deYslop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodioc birth sign.

SEST. 22 t f  
OCT. 2 3 ^ 1

4- 5-13-16^ 
’-57 ^n-49

1 Morvtlous
2 You 
3Why 
4Todoy’»
5 Atpocts
6 Hondio
7 Aoficipo*# 
SPtit
9 You

10 Ju«t
11 ChoM
12 If
13 FovOf
U Shouldn't 
ISCon't 
16Tfipi 
l7Th« ..
18 Evening
19 Your
20 Afford
21 Event 
22Penonol
23 Strain
24 Your
25 Sun
26 Trouble?
27 Obttoclet 
28Chorm 
29 Cross
30;

31 Visits 
32Uve
33 Move
34 FinocKlol
35 Assets 
36En|oy 
37Eoch
38 Toclfully
39 Outlook
40 The
41 Excellent
42 To
43 Collect
44 To
45 Some
46 Heolthy
47 0oy
48 Day
49 And
50 Preserve
51 Southwards
52 Your
53 Glamorous
54 Side
55 To
56 Lend
57 Dotes
58 For
59 Diversion
60 Antogonize

61 Of 
62Poth
63 Shorpenlng
64 Your
65 In
66 Dignity
67 To
68 Your
69 Don't
70 Old
71 Cheerfully
72 Distont
73 Personolily
74 Debts
75 Wits
76 If
77 Work
78 Ploce
79 On
80 Hard
81 You
82 Become
83 Public
84 Officials
85 Cosh
86 For -
87 Unnerved
88 Con
89 Controversy
90 You 

11/7

12-27-29-52^

South dealer 
Both tides vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  A K  1094 
CP A Q 3  
0 1095 
♦  A 4

EAST
1^69-«247'

>EC 22
2-10-15-20C
4-6&8304E.

)Advcrse C  Neutral

SAMTTARIMS
NOV.;
D€C ;
2-1

44^ (M S 4 i
CAPWCORN

DEC 
JAN.

8- 19-22-' 
67-77-86-90Vg

AOUAMUS
JAN. 21 
FEB.' 19

9- I4-23J5/^ 
l55-56«)-a5 ^

mets
FEB. 2 0 ] 2 i  
MAR. 21
3645-46-59/C 
65-72-78 VS

WEST 
♦  62 
P  874 
0  K 8 4 2  
4  J86S

4  Q 8 7 3  
(5 10 6 2 
0 QJ 7 3  
♦  72

Bolton

Nat Turner to Trapical Fish: 
Library Has 116 New Books

BCO IN  A ’TTACK  E A B L T  
AG A IN ST  SU IT  SLAM

By A L F R E D  SHEINW OLD

It pays to make an attacking 
opening lead againat aix of a 
ault. I f  you try to play safe, you 
give declarer time to develop Ms 
trlcka without preeaune.

Opening lesu) —two of dia
monds.

In the recMit Team Selection 
Tournament In, Atlantic City,
N.J., three out of four declar
ers made a slEim on the North- 
South cards when West mcule 
the “ safe”  lead of the six of 
spEules. West felt sttie, but South 
made the ailam.

Declarer won In dummy, drew 
three rounds of trumps, led a 
spade to dummy and ruffed a 
spade. West discEirded a heart 
InsteEid of ovemifflng. South 
then led a heau^ to dummy’s 
queen Emd ruffed another spade.

Now West hfwJ to overruff. No
matter what West returned de- _________
clarer could get to dummy with l IqjjOB THROUGH 'TUBE
the ace of h e a ^  to discard a c h ARLES’TON, S.C. (A P )
*am ond on the Iw t s p ^ .  that one of
Then South could take the rw t ^ charged with Illegal
of the tricks In Ms own hand, Uquor at Satur-

Courageous Lead ^gy.g william and Mary-CItadel
When New York expert Ira college footbfdl game had a 

Rubin held the West cards he ninj,tlc bottle hidden In his

SOUTH 
♦  15 
C? K J 9 5  
0 A 6
44 K Q  1093 

West North 
Pan 2 4
Pats 6 44

—

East 
Pats 
All Pats
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Coventry

PcJice Force Seen Smaller 
Than in Comparable Towns

port, but only the skimpiest of 
hEinda (usually about 6 to  8 
points, counting dtotribuUon as 
well Eis high cards).

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.

Among the recent additions, 
116 books to the sidult eum)  chil
dren’s shelves of Bolton Public 
Library are, fiction: Armstrong, 
I  See You; Bawden, A  Woman 
of M y Age; Blackstock, English 
Wife; Busch, Gentleman from 
Oallfomia; Calisher, Journal 
from Ellipsla; Oorbett, An
niversary; Fairchild, 'ITie Moon^ 
flower Oaqile; Golnham, Night 
FWls on the q t y ;  Goldman, The 
’Thing of It Is . .  .Gndiam, A f
ter the Act; HubbEird, Holm 
Oaks; Lewis, Michel, Michel;

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Wogman of Femwood 
Dr., hEis been named to the 
cheerleader squad at Newber
ry School of Business, Boston, 
Mass. She Is a freshman In the 
two-yeEU* business administra
tion program.

Bulletin Board
'The Public Building Commis

sion will meet tonight at 8 in 
the town office conference 
room.

'The fire commissioners will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the fire-
hOI'HB.

'The - elementary school will

“To Sir,
W ITH LOVE’

. . Maule, Comer Back; Sche«kley, ___________
later play^ sharp. Apparently the SwEq>; Stewart, The Gab- hola a heili-sesslon of school to
late failure comes because the -
instrument is eu lly  covered In 
low registers and, to make It 
stand out, the flutist frequently 
tunes his Instrument a little bit 
sharp. 'That doesn’t make It 
right howejjer.

rial Hounds; Styron, 'The Con- morrow because of teacher-par- 
fessions of Nat 'Turner; Tm cy ent conferences.
BEUOMrls; 'Trevor, 'The Shoot, luid -------
Zinsser, Paradise Bit. Manchester Evening Herald

Non-fiction; Accoce, A M eui Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
(Called Lucy; Axelrod, Exotic well Young, tel. 648-8981.

and punched my own holes, de- Is the Instrument to which all

New Way Found 
To Stop Hair ,Loss, 

Grow 'More Hair
\

'Troplctd Pish; Brsidshaw, Com
plete Guide to Better Giurden- 
ing: All about Perennials; Cole, 
How to Cbllect the New Anti
ques; Conason, Eat Well -and 
Live Longer; Comfeld, Diuilel 
to Paul; Davenport, Too Strong 
for Fantosy; Dlsston, Know 
Your Horse; Durant, Rousseau 
and Revolution; ElvlUe, P i^er- 
weights EUtd outer Glass Curio
sities; Perm, Brief Dlctloimry 
of American Superstitions; 
Ooreley, Canada; Griffith, Mao 
Tse-Tung:- On Guerilla War
fare; Hahn, Animal Gardens; 

dlsinteKrate Helium, You Can Whittle and
T h 7 ]S » i t e  Department re- Mathema-

search offldals, after extensive

Minute Bug 
Ruins Roads
PER ’TH, AustraUa (A P ) — A  

minute bug—Its name Is Desul- 
fovlbrio Desulfurlcans—Is eat
ing bitumen roEids In parts of 
western Australia.

Recently, new bitumen roads 
near some salt lakes began to

. HOUSTON, Texas —  If  
you don't suffer from male 
pattern baldness, you can 
-now stop your hair loss . . .  
and grow more hair.

For yesuv ’“ they sEdd It 
couldn’t be done.’ ’ But now a 
firm  of laboratory consultants 
has developed a treatment for 
both men and women, that Is 
not only stopping hair loss . . . 
but la really growing hair!

'They don’t  even ask you to 
take their word for It. I f  they

and cannot be
reseEirch into the pattern of the 
road fftilures, CEune to the con
clusion that the bug was respon
sible.

believe that the treatment will 
help you, they Invite you to try 
It for 82 days, at their risk, ahd 
see for yourself!

Naturally, they would not of
fer this no-risk trial unless,the 
treatment worked. However, It 
is Impossible to help everyone.

The great majority of 
cases of excessive hair fall 
and baldness are the begin
ning' and more fully develop
ed stages of male pattern

tics In the Making 
Also, MacDougall, Horses;

Miuiry, 'Tlnkerbelle; MMterton,
Blueberry Hill Menu Cookbook;
Meyer, World Book of Great In-

. . ___ venters; Murphy, Land Birds of
It destroys toe ^ y  substance j^,„,rtca; New Yorit 'Times, 

which makes the Wtomen elast- interior Decorating EUid
Ic. Rain and wind break down pearl. Successful Mln-
toe rest of the surface. Collecting and Prospect-

'The bug can consume matter Emily Post’s Etlque-
equal to Its own, weight every edition; Rice, Dawn of
five seconds. Given perfect c<m- European Civlllxatlon; Singer, 
dltions, one bug can multiply ^  j j y  Father’s Court; Smith, at $2,400 annual rental. 
Into 17,000,000 in 24 hours. Japan: A  History in Art; Smith, Marriage Licenses

MlUloiw would tit on a thumb- world .Series: 'The Game and 
” aU. '  the Players; Varley, Csmada;

Six experimental stretches of Virginia, Commission on Con:

baldness 
helped.

But, If you are not already 
slick bEdd, how can you be sure 
what Is actually causing your 
hsdr loss. Even If baldness may 
seem to “ run In your family,” 
this Is certainly no proof of the 
cause of YOUR hair loss.

Many conditions can cause 
hair loss. No matter which one 
is causing your hair loss, if you 
wait unto you are slick bald 
and your hair roots are dead, 
you are beyond help. So, If you 
still have any hair on top of. road have been constructed In stitutional Government, We toe

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Frank Roush Jr. and Mary L. 
Roush to 'Thomas H. Dawkins, 
property at 149 High St.

Quitclaim Deeds .
James A. McCJartoy to Wil

liam Peck, properties at 450-452 
Woodbrldge St., 460-462 Wood- 
bridge St., 468-470 Woodbrldge 
St., 476-478 Woodbrldge St., and 
on northwest side of Tollsind 
Tpke.

Edward J. Holl to Micheal J. 
Merovonlch, property on Kens
ington St.

Manco Construction Inc. to 
Archambault Builders Inc., prop- 
perty on Bush Hill Rd.

Lease
James A. McCarthy to Mer- 

win Merldy, doing business as 
Merldy Specialty Wholesale, 
store at 69 Tolland 'Tpke., for 
f|ve years commencing Aug. 1, 
1967 at $1,800 annual rental, with 
option to extend lease five years

plastic
had toe skill and courage to clothes and was sucking 
make the attacking opening ^^nk through a tube, 
lead —a diamond. 'This knocked jyionp;
out the ace of diamonds. _____ _

Declarer drew three rounds of 
trumps, cashed toe top spades 
and led the ten of spcules from 
dummy. Even If South knew 
the spade situation he could not 
make toe contract because East 
could cover toe ten of spades 
with toe queen. South would 
have to ruff, and West would 
overruff and cash his diamond 
trick.

'The point of making an attack
ing lead is to set up a trick 
which you can cash if declarer 
has to give up toe leeid. 'The 
best chance to set up a trick 
is to lead your own suit, not 
dummy’s.

Daily Question 
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player doubles.
You hold: Spades, Q-8-7-8;
Hearts, 10-6-2; Diamonds, Q-J- 
7-8; Clubs, 7-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two spades. A  

raise after the opponent’s take
out doublp promises trump sup-

his

o r c N S
W B>.. MOV. 22

only
10 Nights B 8 BUtinees

Eosttrn Stotts
COLISEUM
West Sprlngfldd 

$8.06-$8.66-S4.66-S4.66 

AH Seats Reserved

TICKETS 
W ILL BE SOLD 

in
MAMCHESTER

MARUMTS 
FRI„ N0¥. 10
9:80 A.M. to 5:80 P.M. 

One Day (M y  
No Phone Orders

America’s '■'1 
V Family Show J f

in n K E U s T

Acres o f Free 
Parking

Academy Award 
Winner

Best Foreign Film 
Best Screen Play

A M an ancI 
A W oman

Mon. thru Fri. 
7:05-9:00 

Sat. Sun 2:00-3:40- 
5:20-7:05-0:00

^ lu jL  T^toVJV 
fisidJtim /uw L

Business cb Usual in our 
NEW  LOCATION!

7 W A LN U T  ST .— M ANCHESTER  

4Y "Oome and Meet Your Friends Here”  ★

DINNERS LEGAL
SERVED BEVERAGES

'Ihe appearance last week by 
three local bualnaestnen at toe 
Board o f Selectmen’s meeting, 
requesting greatly Increased po
lice proteetkm in town, has 
raised toe question of just how 
adequate Ooventry’s poUoe de
partment is.

The Stevenson ibrothen, who 
operate several stores on the 
comer o f Rt. 81 and Daley Rd., 
have been the vlotims of sever
al acts of vandalism recently, 
as have otoer local business
men.

Second Selectmen Richard 
Nicola said at the meeting, in 
answer to a question, that he 
felt poUoe coverage here Is "In
adequate.”  Figures later releas
ed by Police Ctoief Eugene Men
ard, showing comparative 
figures In otoer towns, Indicate 
that this may well be the case.

Coventry has a population of 
8,800, a total area o f 88.4 square 
miles and 125 miles of road. 
'The town Is covered by Menard 
and one full-time man, plus 
three supernumeraries, in one 
cruiser (althoush there will 
soon be a second cruiser, too).

'The town of Blast Hkmpton 
has 86.8 square miles, a  popula
tion of 6,400 and 100 miles of 
road. There is a chief, two reg
ulars and eight supemumerar-

les, operating In two cruisers. 
'Ills town o f Easton has a chief, 
three reguktrs and six super- 
numerariss, in three cruisers, 
covering an area of 28.8 sqare 
miles and a population of 4,400.

In  Clinton, 'an area of 16.8 
square miles with 6,600 pop
ulation, there is a  chief, seven 
regulars and 14 supernumerar
ies In three cruisers.

Budget at $25,000
'These three towns are typical 

of toe comparative figures 
available, which Include also toe 
towns o f Suffield and Avon.

Ooveirtry’a poUce budget this 
year la $25,000, though the orig
inal request was for $40,000 and 
was cut by toe board of finance 
before the annual town budget 
meeting in May. When the po
lice department was first or- 
ganlsed in toe summer of 1965, 
toe figure was $17,000 and maiqr 
citisens at that tim e went on 
record at a town meeting say
ing the figure was too tow .Up 
until that time, Coventry was 
served by a resident state troop
er.

Menard, who took over as po
nce chief in mid-August this 
year, almost immediately went 
before toe Board o f Finance to 
request funds for an additional 
police cruiser. While toe Steven

son's admitted lost week that an 
extra ondser w ill be some help, 
they still strongly favor an Im- 
me<Uate build-up of the police' 
force to aV least IS full-time 
men.

First Selectman Michael 
Pesoe maintains that such a 
move would be “ hard to seQ”  
at a town meeting, although all 
three sriectmen agree that toe 
police department will continue 
to grow, however “ gradiitlly” .

The Stevenson's pointing out 
that 85 per cent o f toe tax mon
ey in Coventry goes to ed
ucation, said that the town has 
a ”  responsibility to educate Its 
children, but also to toe citi
zens to protect them” . With toe 
present one cruiser, they said, 
anything can happen in one 
end of town if it Is known that 
toe cruiser Is In toe other end 
of town. They also maintain 
that Immediate steps toward 24- 
hour coverage are "urgent."

Kiwanis Auction 
Put Off a W pdi
The 8th annus] Kiwonls Radio 

Auction, originally scheduled to 
be aired tomorrow and Wednes
day evenings over W INF Had(o> 
Is being postponed one week td- 
Nov. 14 and 15, toe sponsors 
have announced.

The auction hours will remain 
the same, from 8:80-11 both eve
nings.

Items to be auctioned and 
donors’ names will be published 
In advance of toe event, and 
merchandise will be displayed 
In toe Main St. window at Wat
kins Bros.

Working from Watkins, Kl- 
wanls mem|>ers will describe

merchandise over toe air, solicit 
bids by phone, and post toe win
ning bid on each item.

Local merchants donate toe

items to be auctioned, and toe 
funds realized help support var
ious Kiwanls-sponsored commu
nity projects.

\af Keith's
you CAN afford

finesH

HELD IN  SLA8HINO
BRIDGEPORT (A P )—Robert 

Thompson, 25, of Bridgeport 
was charged with aggravated 
assault after an argument which 
led to the stabbing of anotoer 
man at a wake Sunday night, 
police said.

Slashed In toe chest was Ma
rion R iley ot Bridgeport. Cloe- 
ing toe wound required 24 
stitches.

According to police, toe argu- 
metA concerned which of toe 
two men would drive a woman 
friend of R iley to a bar. Thomp
son was held In lieu of $1,000 
bond.

Please' Note

PINE PHARMACY 

664 C «iit«r St.

649-9814 
is a Participating 

Pharmacy in 

Conn. BIim  Cross 
Pro-Paid Proscription 

Program

Price Includes:
e Fabric 
a Measuring 
e Superb 

Custom Work 
e Installation

Suporbly exutoin lelorodi Moontifconi 
fobrics nm lor oodi ordor
•nd Mch pMtri If cwoMy pottsm 
lutchodl M  piMl Is tBchod 
..goMfOus 4” hoBMi Im« b f  iM  
ifflchod ... IMngf w« htnd tsekodi

•Mf feet Hmr ro« Itiidf j
phone: 643-4159

KEITH'S FURNITURE
Opp': 6 Days Every Week—Thurs. and B’ri. Nights till 9 

1115 M A IN  STREETT—MANCHESTER

î !lSlillBlSlGIBlG13I5151SI5I8I515IBISI5l(3!515ISlSlSI5l5)SiElSI3ISIS15ISlSI5i5I51SM51515Ii

FOR THE ENGAGED GIRL
e COOK BOOKS 
e EnQ U E TTE  BOOKS 
a BRIDES' BCX)KS 
•  GUEST AND G IFT BOOKS 

SEE OUR F IN E  SELECTION

diaMAADJflbu
S T A T I O N E R S

849 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Christmas Fair
SPONSORED BY ST. M A R Y ’S EPISCO PAL 

GUILD OF ST. M A R Y ’S CHURCH

Thursday, Nov, 9
1:00 P.M. — 8:00 P.M.

IN THE PARISH HAU -  CHURCH ST.
Booths, Fhncy Work, Aprons, Cards, Church Plates, Candy, 
White Elephant, Cheese, Food, Household Products, R u ^  
and Christinas Decorations.

IN TE R N A T IO N A L  GIFTS W IL L  BE D ISPLAYED

TEA SERVED FROM 2 PJtf. - 4 PJH,

your head, and would like to 
stop your hair loss and grow 
more hair . . . now la the time 
to do aomething about It be
fore It’s too late.

Loesch Laboratory Consult
ants, Inc., will supply you with 
treatment for 82 days, at their 
risk, If they believe the treat
ment will help you. Just send 
them the information listed be
low. All inquiries are answered 
confidentially, hy mall and 
without obligation. Adv.

various areas, each containing States; Vlthaldas, Yoga System
dlffenent chemical subetancea to 
see which would provide toe 
greatest resistance txrtoe organ
ism.

The reaearch officers say that 
toe bug has been known to man
kind for about 100 years. For it Rose: 
to become active In bitumen Water
roads. It 'needs certain condi
tions, which toe salt lakes re
gion of western AustraUa sup
plies.

of Health, and Winn, Fireside 
Book of (toUdren’a Songs.

The following three books 
were given by Russell C., E l
eanor A. and Elizabeth R. WU- 
ey In membry of Mrs. Catherine 

National Georgraphic, 
Prey and Game Birds,

NO OBLKM TION COUPON ■

To: Loetch Laboratory Consultants, Inc.
Box 66001, 3311 West Main St.
Houston, Texas 77006
I  am submitting the following information with the under- 

standing that it will be kept strictly confldential and that I  am 
under no obligation whatsoever. I now have or have had the 
following conditions;
D o you have dandruff?______ Is it dry?______ ôr oily?__________
Does your ka lp  have pimples or other irritations?__________ __
Does your forehead bKome oily or greasy?___________________
Does your scalp itch?________________ ^When?___
How long has your hair been thinning?  ̂ ________________
Do you still have hair?___ ôr fuzz?___on top o f your head.
How long is it?_________ Is it dry?__________Is it oily?_________

Attach any other infornuilion ydu feel may be helpful.

NAM E___________________________________________________________

ADDRESS______________________________ -  ' ■_____________

errv________' -STATE.

SACRED HEART EXPANSION
BRIDGEPORT (A P )—Sacred 

Heart Unlverzlty Prarident Dr. 
William H. ,OMiley haa ai> 
nounced plana for a  five-year, 
$2.95 miUlon program to pro
vide new buildings, courses and 
programs at toe school.

Among the main goals o f toe 
program, he eald Saturday, wUl 
be

and Stalking Birds with Color 
Camera, and Taylor, Handbook 
of Wildflowers Chiltlvation.

Pictures on exhibit In toe li
brary were selected from toe 
Bolton Art Club Exhib
it: "Gloucestermon”  by Char
les C. Church; "Flowers”  by 
Cynthia S. Homes, and "Bolton 
Community Hall”  by Viola So
bol.

Dr. Mohan to Speak 
Dr. Thomas W. Mahan, di-

Rlchard Arthur Ferris, East 
Hartford, and Cheryl Anne Kuh- 
ney, 102 Henry St., Nov. 8, Sec
ond Congregational Church.

M eM n B. Hayes, New York 
City, and Susan Fairchild Burr, 
Danvers, Mass., Nov. 18, South 
Methodist Church.

Leonard Harry Tinklepaugh, 
181 Hollister St., and Carolyn 
Ann King, 28 Garden Dr., Nov. 
18, St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Thomas Victor Tollaano, Wap- 
ping, and Sharon Lee Coro, 92 
Hollister St., Nov. 11, St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Richard Glenn Hack, Johnson 
Neb., and Donna Sue Sheldon, 
158 S. Lakewood (Jlrcle, Nov. 10, 
St. M ary’s Episcopal Cihurch.

Ronald Richard Labonte, 830 
Main St., and Theresa Ann Rlk- 
er, 380 Hartford Rd., Nov. 10, 
St. Bridget Church.

Building Perm it 
Ell Danlkow, relocate dwell-rector of Project Concent will

speak at a special meeting of Ing from Town of Bolton to 49 
construction of a  new $1.5 the Board of Education tonight Bolton (Tenter Rd., $4,000.

~  Attachment
James H. and E. Leonard Rld- 

yard against Richard C. and 
Norman C. Rylander, property 
at 20 Dorothy Rd-, $160,000.

million student center and com- At 8. The meeting will bo held 
pletion of a $1.15 milUon library to too high school gym so that 
now being built. ' All those who want to attend

Business and teachar oduoa- will have rpnm to sit. 
tion curricula would be expand- , The school board Is gathering 
ed and several other major tofoimation oh busing before 
fields of study would be added holding its own discussion. The

STANLEY WARNER

STATEO
. . dSIiib  Sipch i t . a u *  or th » t w

“ Hell’s Angels 
,“ Bom Losers"

7:00
8:80

J  f lg C O M M R N O C O  F O R  M A T U R *  A U O lC W C R R  "

VtCUHli'z'S
TERRIFYING I

HELLS ANGELS

ON WHEELS
0 yiwe oosoeiwee*In OOLOIt • ADV6.TS ONLY

WEDNESDAYl a d i e s  
SPECIAL Matinee

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
“ JACK OF DIAMONDS”  
“ DOUBLE TROUBLE"

ĉmfiiEN
Wlllliiianllc/

“ Beach Red”  
6:30 & 8:40 

Hills Run Red”  7:00

to toe school’s course offerings, 
(Tonley said.

Give Mother
her chUdren’s Urthstones 
in a beautifvl ring

Gsnuliw blrthotonM in 14K gold ringi, 
m nwmorobi* Christmas gift for Mom or 
Gram. Horo aro thrss of our ssvon 
sWIoB, osch adsptsblo to the number 
of children In the family. From 
B27.BO for m singlo gam 
for ono child.
ALLOW I t  DAYS FON DgUVIRY 
EASY P A YM IN TS IH V I1 9 Downtown Manchester at 058 Main St.

suggestion that Bolton join toe 
busing program was made by a 
resident earlier this year. '

Bus 8t(qi Safety 
A t a  closed board meeting 

Thursday members discussed 
toe safety of achool bus sU^s 
on the roads In town. The meet
ing was called to be sure toe 
educational specifications for
toe new elementary achool were 
up to date for a meeting with 
toe State Department of Ed
ucation today. ‘

The board was reportedly not 
unanimous In its agreement that 
school bus sttqM are acceptable. 
Mrs. Virginia Butterfield, a  new 
member on toe board, said to
day that she Is not In agree-, 
ment, and«toat a survey of stops 
should ‘Tie ' made on toe scene, 
rather than ‘by mtq>.

School officials. Resident 
Trooper Robert Peterson, Mrs. 
Butterfield and veteran board 
membar Ura. Claire Warfel 
looked ov «r a t i^  earlier last 
weak, starting out by car, but 
returning’ to toe school office 
to oontinue by maq> because the 
tour Itself seemed to 'b e  Inter
fering with traffic on toe high
way.

OoUega Cheerleader 
yCss DonmviRae Wogman,

My Name Is 
ALYCE

/ went from
Size 13
Down to 

Size 7
Come in and see 

whaf 30 days 
can do for you!

Make Your Call 
Now!

For FREE Flguro 
Analysis and FREE, 
Counseling from a 

PATRICIA STEVENS 
CAREER SCHOOL 

GRADUATE

The holiday season means parties and pretty 

clothes. Be as beautiful as you want to be —  

begin now!

SAVINGS FOR YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY DURING OUR

LEGTIOH B IT SU E!
r-

M IN 'S  WOOL 
SWEATERS

Compare at 6.98 -  9.98
Warm button- 
front Cardigans 
and "V " or crew 
neck Pullovers. 
100%wool.100% 
la mbswool, mo
hair wool blends 
S, M, L, XL.

i i ^ A l

M IN 'S
COATS

y

Compare at 12.99-14.99

Long LengthsI
1 Short LengthsI -
J  Corduroys! Ny-

lonsi Black!
NavyI Bronzel
Large selection!
Large savingsl
S,M,L,XL, 36-46.

Program .priced from

S. $ A .5 0
month

. • Mon. thru Fri.
I-

■ I 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Sat. 9 A'.M. to 4 P.M.

(Except My Lunch Break)

PATTI WILSON  ̂
FIGURE SALON

I
629 M A IN  ST., BIANCHBSTER— 647-9949

l-i
. .1

i i i i i
Hi* ,•
i M

M ISSIS '
CAR COATS

10-14
Compare at 14.99 19.99

Pile linedi Some 
with pile collarsi 
Single and 

.double breasted 
Corduroy and 
Vinyl Suedel8-18. 
Not ovailabl* in 

Danbury Poughkaapiia, 
Vastal or Manchastar

r'5. .fj

’■j Li

r  • 3-pc.
SAUCEPAN SET

3 P C .  S E T

Regular 1.19 
Heavy gauge 
aluminum. Set 
Includes long- 
lasting, handy 
size tk qt., 1 qt. 
and 2 qt. sauce
pans. Red-hot 
valuel

Regular 1.09 
Something every 
t i o m e m a k e r  
wants: A  multi
purpose, sturdy 
Broom, with 4 
sewn stitching 
and natural lac
quered handle.

LONG SLEEVE 
SWEATERS

Compare at 5 .99.6.99
CldVsic crew 
neck Caridgant 
and turtle or 
crew neck Pull-^ 
overs. Popular 
Orion® acrylic 
and wool blends, 
some with {cable 
design, 34^401 ,

GIRLS' ^  
JACKETS

Compare at 6.99 -  7.99
Orion® pile Es
kimo Jackets. . 
poplins with 
pile linings, and 

immed jackets. 
Red, Royal. 4 
6x. 7-14. Not 

, in every style 
-  and color. ,k.

«• t
BOYS' OUTERWEAR SALE

REVERSIBLE SKI PARKASt
Warm quilted nylon reverses to poplin. 6-18.

V IN YL PARKAS:
Pile lined, with quilt lined kicker. Zip-off hood. 6-18.
VIN YL SUBURBANS:
Quilt lined, popular frame fashion collar. 6-18.

QUILTED SKI PARKAS:
Pile lined for warmth, slash pockets. Sizes 6-18.

Compare at 
5.98 -  7.98

( '1

-r̂ -Ti-jyiffirRPiniir , __

IN STA N T  ̂
LOAD C A M ER A !

Regular 14.88 g

Electric eye, in- P  
ztant load, metal 
body. This cam- | 
era takes Insta- I 
matte film. Great I 
gift Ideal ,1

ws
TODDLERS' &  JR. 

BOYS' SNOW SUITS

Compare at 1G.98 -  12.98 ^
TODDLER BOYS & GIRLS: 
Full or half-pile lined. 
Hoodpd. 2-4.
Jk. BOYS': Pile lined, knit 
collar and cuffs, attached 
or zip-on hoods. 4-8. 
INFANTS'PRAM SUITS, 
12-24 moa.. . .  B.99

CORY H IA T IR

Rogolar 10.88

Fresh'nd' Aire 
electr ic heater 
Automatic thermostat. 
Infra ray radiant 
heat distributes 
warmth throughout 
your room.

TO P SO 
POP RECORD!

45 RPM
EA.

Top 50 include 
Never My Love- 
To Sir With Love 
- Lulu, People 
Are Strange - 
DoorsI Morel

WHIZ-ON  
SPRAY ENAMEL '

2 CARS I
Compare at ea

A  spray paint 
that goes on in 
one coatl No 
drip, no rUnI 
Completely non
toxic, high gloss, 
quick drying 
and rust inhib
iting too. 13 oz.

WEST
Opwi Mon.' thru Sot. 900 A JL  to 9 9.1^

. V
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SfchuetZ"Pf enning M«dock"Bye Lewis-Kilpatrick
--------------------- -—  ^

f1f T V - R a d io  i^ o n ig h t

Planet photo
MRS. ROBERT HAROLD SCHUETZ

Coventry
Junior Women Plan to Send 

Gifts to GI’s in Vietnam
The Junior Woman's Club of Annual 4-H Achievement 

OovMitry Is interested in being Mght awards have been pre- 
notUled of any Coventry real- sented to the follow ing: The 
i*ent-a who ate serving in Viet* Fred Wellwood (Camp) Scholar- 
nam in order the club can send ship, Richard Hladky, winner; 
them Christmas packages. Gary Ferguson, first alternate, 

The servicemen known to the Timothy KolodsleJ, second 
tdub and who will receive the alternate.
paokagee include Timothy Mur- The 4-H Town Committee 
n iy, Paul Ducharme, Stewart Scholarships went to Ellen Sim- 
Twlbte m , Norman Rlcard, mons, Marllee French, Colleen 
Raymond Rlcard and Bruce Roach, David Miller, Pamela 
White. Going, and Robert Bray. Re-

Thoee persons having know- spectlve first alternates were 
ledge o f servicemen, other than Marllee Miller, Cathy Brono- 
those listed above, are asked to wits, Wayne Going, Cathy Rob- 
please contact Mrs. McGrath bins, Robin Kingsbury, and 
of Mark Dr., who Is chairman. Janice Clay; and the respective 
of the club's Vietnam Project, second alternates, Steven Visny, 
Also, Mrs. Robert, Dwyer of Joan Simmons, Dale Kennon, 
Mark Dr. may also be conttict- Carolyn Usher, Bruce LeDoyt

The wedding of Judith 
Frances Pfenning of Hartford 
and Robert Harold Schuets of 
IS Thomas Dr. was solemnised 
Saturday morning at the Churoh 
of the Immaculate Ooneeption 
in Hartfotd.

The bride is a daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Heiman W. Pfenning 
of Hartfotd. The bridegroom Is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Schuets of IS Thomas Dr.

Ttm R ev. Joseph Bhedian per
formed the double ring eere- 
numy.

The brtde was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a satin floor-length gown, de
signed with scooped necldine, 
and lace trim on the hemline, 
and an attached train. Her el
bow-length veil o f Illusion was 
attached to a headpiece of net 
ahd pearl petals. She carried a 
bouquet of whlto roses.

Miss Lucille Goulet of West 
Hartford was maid o f honor. 
She was dressed in a long pink 
sheath with raspberry coat. 
She wore a pink head bow and 
carried raspberry pink baby 
carnations with pink and rasp
berry streamers.

The bridal attendants were 
Mrs. Bruce Blackmore of South 
Windsor, sister of the bride
groom ; Miss Susan Ritchie of 
Hartford, cousin of the bride; 
and MLss Catherine Shannon of 
Manchester.

They were attired In gowns 
and headbows matching the 
honor attendant’s. They car
ried bouquets of pink baby 
carnations with pink and rasp
berry streamers.

Thomas Schuets of Manches
ter, brother of the ibrldegroom, 
served as best man. Ushers 
were William Tabor and Wil
liam Warner of Manchester and 
Bruce Blackmore of South Win
dsor.

A reception was held at Lith
uanian Hall in Manchester.

For a wedding trip to New 
York and Wartilngton, Mrs.

Burtauv-Hou phott)

MRS. RICHARD FIELDS MURIXKIK

Miss Barbara Kennedy Bye of
Schuets wore an orange wool Hartford, form erly of Manches- 
sleevelees dress with matching ter, and Richard F i^ds Mur- 
three-quarter-length cape .The dock of Olncinmti, Ohio, ex
couple will live at 386 Rope Fer- changed vows Saturday mom- 
ry Rd., W aterford after Nov. 18. ing at St. Thomas the Apostle 

Mrs. Schuetzis a graduate of Church in Hartford.
Hirtford Public Hig^ School. The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. Schuets is a graduate of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Kennedy 
Manchester High Schott and Bye of Hartford. The bride-

ton, Vt., served as best man.
Ushers were Lawrence P. Bye 
and Christoidier Bye, both of
West 5 ^ ^ “ Md"‘^t"eJi"em ble'.
the bride; and Cary Halsted

Miss Karsn Mhe mipatrlok 
and Ronald O. Lewis, both of 
BoUmk «cchangod vows Satur
day morning at St. Maurice 
Oburoh in Bolton.

The bride' is a doughtier of 
Mr. and Mrs. w m is B. 
Kilpatrick of 14S Keeney Dr., 
Bolton. The bridegroom is a aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfnsd J. Lew
is  of French Rd., Bolton.

The Rev. Robert W. Cronin, 
Pastor of S t Maurloe Church, 
and'the Rev. Robert ShK^, Pas
tor of the Church o f the Naa- 
arene, Manchester, officiated at 
the douhle-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Wnuam Cavanaugh was organ
ist. Bouquets of flowers were on 
the aKar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of peau de 
sole accented with appliques of 
C h a n t i l l y  laoe, designed with a 
bateau neckline, empire waist- 
llne and A-line skirt with de
tachable chapel train. Her bouf
fant three-tiered veil o f illusion 
was arranged from a headbow 
of peau de sole, and she carried 
a colonial bouquet of white 
mums, roses and stephanotls.

Mrs. Herbert K. Shroyer of 
Coventry,', sister of the bride, 
was the matron of honor. She 
wore a full-length gown fash
ioned with a green velvet bod
ice, white skirt, and full-length 
matching velvet coat. She 
wore a matching head bow, and 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
bronze and yellow mums.

Raymond C. Lewis of Bolton 
served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Lt. David 
W. Miner and Frederick Luck 
Jr. both of ^ Iton .

Mrs. Kilpatrick wore a gold 
dress with matching accessor
ies. The bridegroom 's mother 
wore a pumpkin-colored dress 
with black accessories. Each 
wore a corsage of bronze and 
yellow mums.

A reception for 100 was held 
at the home of the bride's par
ents. For a plane trip to Nas
sau, the bride wore a gold knit

MRS. RONALD G. LEW IS
Nswift iihoto

served four years with the U.S. 
Navy.

ed. Mrs. Dwyer is chairman of 
the public affairs committee.

Mrs. David C. Rappe, pub
licity chairman, reports the 
December meeting will be held 
at 8 p.m. Dec. IS, instead of 
Dec. 20, In the Church Oom-

and David Aronson.
Five-year leader awards were 

given to Mrs. Alyce Wiley and 
Robert Visny, and the Gilbert 
H. Storrs Memorial Award to 
Cathy Bronbwlts and Nancy 
Hladky. The William Glenney

munity House on Rt. 44A. This Memorial Fund was awarded 
will be in the form o f a Chitri- the Agricultural and Homemak- 
mas party scheduled with the ing Equipment program for 
Coventry High School Cbeir JPeru, which is a fund set up 
singing Carols. An auction of to aid underdeveloped countries, 
small items will also be con- Awards on the Tolland Coun-
ducted during the meeting.

On Dec. 4 at the home of Mrs. 
Steven (Munsen, vice presi
dent, the officers and various 
chairmen will meet for the 
monthly executive meeting.

Plans are being made for the 
meeting in May to feature in
stallations of new officers and 
chairmen with r^nresentatlves 
from the ^ t e  Federation of 
Jimlor Women to be invited.

Kindergarten at Library 
The North Coventry Cooper

ative Kindergarten will have its
three classes visiting the Porter j^arilee

ty level: Achievement, William 
Peracchlo, and John Cobum; 
clothing, Ellen Simmons; com- 
mtmlty beautification. Dale 
Kennon, and conservation of 
natural resources, Charles 
Conkllng, Richard. Kingsbury 
and Steven Visny.

Also, food and nutrition, Pa
tricia Trueman; home econom
ics, Mary Cunnlnj^am; leader
ship, Alan Aho; poultry, David 
Miller and Marllee M iller; 
sheep, Nancy Hladky and 
Cathy Bronowltz; handicrafts.

Library in the Church Commu: 
nlty House on Route 44A during 
American Education Week.

On Wednesday, Mrs. Rob
ert Kingsbury's morning class 
will visit at the library from 
10:80 a.m. to 11:80 a.m ., and 
her afternoon class that day 
from 1:30 p.m. to 2:80 p.m.

. 4-H Awards

ench and Charles 
Carl Jr.; rabbit, Larry Wilhelm 
and club certificate, the Com
munity Beautification Program, 
the Krafty-A-Go-Go's.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Famine Little, telephone 142- 

n .i

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES |
, Day In...Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  retulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
S o  ups and downs In your Prescription I 

costs—no "dlsoounto”  today, "Regular | 
prices”  tom orrow!

No "reduced spedals”—sio "tem porary I 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to  lure | 
customers!

A t the ssm e time, there is never any | 
compromise in service or quality!

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Linda 

Caro! Garmon of Anniston, Ala., 
to Capt. Kevin Paul Toomey of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her father. Willis Alfred Gar- 
moh of "Anniston.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Francis Toom
ey of 23 Lyndale St.

Miss Garmon is a graduate 
of Piedmont High School,, attend
ed Anniston Business College, 
and is employed at the Southern 
Bell Telephone and Telegraph 
Co.

Capt. Toomey is a 1961 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
w d  a 1666 graduate of .the U.S. 
Military Academy at West Point. 
He is stationed at Ft. McClellan, 
Ala.

The wedding is planned for 
Dec. 6 at noon at the WAC Chap
el, Ft. McClellan.

FUEL OIL 
—  15.4
200 CM. Min. 6.0JJ. 

24-Hour Burner Service!
R .  B .  R E G I U S  

F U E L  O I L  
649-4908

groom Is the son of Richard 
Murdock of Cincinnati.

The Rev. Mark Heath, O.P. 
of Providence, (R .I.) College, 
performed the cetem ony and 
w js celebrant of toe nuptial 
Mass.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a floor-length gown of ivory 
peau de sole and alencon lace 
embroidered with pearls, de
signed with a sctilptured lace 
neckline and lace bell sleeves 
and a  cathedral-length alencon 
laoe mantilla. She carried a bou
quet of F iji mums and orchids.

Miss Anne K. Bye of Hsurt- 
ford, sister of too bride, was 
ntald of honor. She wore a gown 
of pumpkin silk worsted with 
matching headpiece, and 
carried a bouquet of mixed fall 
flowers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
Ann (2aahen and Miss Louise 
Brennan of Massachusetts and 
Miss Mary EUen Murphy 
of West Hartford. Their gowns,, 
headpieces and flowers were 
toe same as toe honor attend
ant's.

Roderick Halsted of BurUng-

and Thomas Pike both of New 
Jersey. Timothy R. Bye Jr., 
brother of toe bride, was altar 
boy.

A reception was held at the 
Avon Country Club.

After a wedding trip to Ber
muda toe couple will live at 
3463 Kimberley Ct., anclnnatl.

Mrs. Murdock is a graduate 
of Mt. St. Joseph Academy, 
West Hartford and Regis Col
lege, Weston, Mass. Mr. Mur
dock is a graduate of Union 
College, Schenectady. N.Y., and 
received his Master of Science 
degree from Harvard Universi
ty, Cambridge, Mass. He la 
employed wlto the PubBc 
Health Service, Cincinnati.

Mrs. Lewis is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
toe Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursing. She is a nurse in the 
Special Care Zone at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Mr. 
Lewis is fi graduate of Man
chester High School and served 
with toe U.S. Army in Vietnam. 
He is employed at Ted Tru- 
donjs-ln Talcottvllle.

Choicest Meats In Town/

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

n.i9l e a n , IMPORTED, SLICED

BOILED HAM Lb, ■ w ■ *
2 lbs. $2.25 V

SWEET LIFE, CELLO PACK

BACON
LOFT’S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY 

WELDON DRUG CO.

^  (2 Lb. Limit on Both Speclato) ^

• HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •
2  817 Highland S t, Manchester—Phone 04S-4S78 J

By OtAC MeKEBVBB

CBS Labs may have invented 
the perfect pay-television de
vice. Its new film -cartridge 
playback machine, if installed 
in a significant number of 
home receivers, could create a 
whole new system of television 
distribution by mall or retail 
store. It certainly won't happen 
overnight, and when it, does 
happen it will in no way dimin
ish the need for live television 
delivery. It will, however, ex
pand the total programming 
available to the public, and 
that is all to the good.

T he public is always in a 
position to receive bigger and 
better things from  the world of 
TV. See the new Philco, Curtis- 
Mathes, and Westinghousa sets 
on display at Turnpike TV and 
Appliance, next to Stop and 
Shop. — Bettor servlco means 
greater saUsfa,ction.

Hey yDuluddes
who live hy a gas line,

y w i m ^ w i n
a New Caloric Range

Thermo-Set “Burner- 
with-a-Brain” —

Converts every utensil 
you own into an 

automatic cooker. 
Eliminates burning and 

boil-overs.

I YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PBICES EVEBT DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PBBSORIPTIQN NEEDS.

W e DeUver 
Everywhere 

Fast

ORMAL

T R Y  U S  A N D  S E E

. . .  W E  R E N T  I T  .  .  .

ALL FORM AL W EAR  IN  
STOCK A T  A L L  TIM ES!

I A T  T H E  P A R K A D E  —  W E S T  M I D D L E  T P K E .  
" W «  S o v *  Y 9u  M o M y "

MEN'S SHOP
•The M arvel o f Main Street" 

001 - 907 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

p aten ted , Comfort-. 
^  Level Infra-Red 

Broiler —  Penetrating 
rays of deep-heat infra- 

ted' energy for the 
ultimate in broiling 

excellence.

•:60
noushuiMB

Patrol
2>t and Panel Dlacue-

(M  auateracna Neighbor- nooA
Ooinbat 
fUntatones

IH 2 « ’e New?LIX) Vbreoast 
00 re-MO) Newa, Sporti, 

^ -itlie r  (C)
Jjihjjr jK  toe Swans

Television
(aMOto) News, Weatoer 
(to) guntt^-Brinkley (C)

jlenr Oriffln 
Ston ier HlriiUchla (C)

6:80

6:467:00

NwwSbeat Ifcwv
S f i J S . "

8V Pater Jteudiwa < 0  
toOMO) BunUej^Mokley

l^hafa New (R)
^  MioiHe

( 8) TwItoM Zone('Un TVuto or ODnaequencee(O

Tri*
___ (to) Newareel
7;M ( 640) Cbw «^ In AMca (C) 

(UMMa«D Ihe Monkeee (C) (IS) Ounsmoke (C)
(18) Alfred HMoiiaock 

.  ^  (94) toifllab: Pact tori Psney 
8:0O (94) The Freacb OtuS 
_ „  (lOJMMO) PoHttoto Talks 
« : »  < 8-40V Ret Patm lJC)

(18) Suliecriptlon TV (U ) Lucy 8 b ^  (C)(94) Anti due*
9:00 (T w  A^y OrimUi (C> fr-ID) Frinw Squad (C) 

UMMMO) Da|)ny Thomaa
;S ) NBT Journal

--------- ---- Place (C)
. Affair (C) 

tiove, Andy iO
_____VWley (O
fan on Weatland Street 

_  ( S03) Oarol BurMU (Ch 
10:80 (18) Subecrfaitoto TV 
11 ;00 ( 6A KCL (Up|9eO40) Newa. 

w orts, weather 
ioto Newabeto 
(90) Lew and Hr. Jones 

U;ae ( 8) OCooday Slarilght 
11:90 ( M at Joey SIshqp Show (C) 

(1Q4M980) 'totoifiit ((h
(1 5 )1 1 ^  Orimn1:00 < 8) Wewacxye 

SEE SATUBUa X'S t v  w e e k  FOB OOMPXJSIE USnNGS

Youth Fom m  
Set Sunday

Manchester teen-agere will get 
a chance to publicly expreaa 
toelr feelinga and offer ideas 
on the kind of rw rM tioiua serv
ices told youth opportonitles 
they would like to see In .town.

toservices and adult adviser 
toe MBIC Youth OotincU.

The nine-member ptoiel will 
be moderated by the Rev. Mr. 
Wilson, founder of The Depot, 
toe coffee house for teen-agers 
recently displaced by North End 
Renewal.

Ha said the panellste, yet to 
bo named, will bo chosen to rep
resent Itoe Depot, the rec de
partment, and toe MBiC Council. 

Invitations to toe discussion 
during a Youth Forum to be held have gone out tp town offlcliUs,

(dnirch groups, and to more than 
100 local clubs and service or-

ao^Peytm  Place 8(10)

at toe Senior CMisens Center 
on Linden St. Sunday from 2 to 
8:10 p.m.

The forum, an outgrowth of a 
suggestion from  General Mana
ger Robert Weiss, la being plan
ned by toe Rev. C. Rciiald Wil
son, associate pastor of Second 
Congregational Church; WUUam 
Boyle, director of recreatton tor 
the town; and R obeit J. DIgan, 
toe schools’ director o f youth

oessfuUy In an abandoned store 
at Depot Square tor about a 
year and a half but shut down 
about two months ago because 
the building In which it was lo
cated la slated for demolition 
under toe renewal project.

So far, toe eearoh tor anoth
er home tor The Depot has been 
unsuccessful, toe Rev. Mr. Wil
son said, beeame potential sites 
surveyed have either been too 
expensive or located In residen
tial areas.

The public is also invited to 
attend Sunday’s discussion.

ganbAtions, which are being 
asked to designate an official 
delegate, toe Rev. Mr. Wilson 
said.

He noted that toe forum was 
an outgrowth of his talks with 
toe general manager concerning 
a place tor relocating The 
Depot.

The coffee house (iterated suc-

BIBHOF8 AND BRAINS
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

administrative board of the Na
tional Conference of Catholic 
Bishops h u  urged bishops to 
cultivate closer relations with 
theologians and toe academic 
commtmlty—for the mutual 
benefit of toe prelates and .toe 
scholars.

Open House Set 
By Bowers. PTA
In observance of American 

Education Week, Nov. 6-11, toe 
Bowers School PTA will sponsor 
an open hoiue for parents to
morrow at 7:80 p.m.

Teachers of Grades 1-8 wtll 
be In toelr classrooms to dis
cuss toelr standards and poli
cies and plans tor toe year, and 
to answer parents’ questions.

Before toe discussion, there 
will be a brief business meeting 
and program of music by 4to 
and 6th grade pupils in the au
ditorium. The children will re
main there to see a film  while 
parents are visiting toe class
rooms.

Refreshments will be served 
in toe cafeteria.

iLflGGETT DRUG AT THE PABXADB 
404 MIDDLE TPKE.'

Read Herald Advertisements

Radio
(This Uattag inehides only those news broeidouto of 10 or M 
mtnnte length. Some stations iswry other short newsoasts.)

WDRO—tSSS
6:00 Dksk RoUnsoo

Time Cook & Keep- 
Warm Oven System —  
lets yoii do other
things . . .  even ru n ___ ;
errands . . .  while your 
Caloric range cooks 
your meal and keeps it 
warm ’til everyone’s ready.

Many other features 
which give your 
kitchen and your meals 
“ that elegant look.”

Holiday recipes come out better with a new 
range. Especially with a C A L O R IC  —  the 
“ Elegant Look” Gas Ranges >,It can make 
holiday (»oking a sheer delight . . .  bring 
extra leisure and eating pleasure year ’round, 
too. But, to make this holiday season espie- 
cially memorable, here’s a chance ,for you 

: to u)m a new G A S range.

"SPBICIALISTS INiFORMAL WEAR RENTALS”

Visit us or your appliance dealer today and 
fill in your entry blank. A  jPREE gas range 
will be pven aWay each week from October ' 
31 to December 15, 1967 — a Total of S IX  
F R E E  G A S R A N G E S. Plus, Five Sets of 
FR E E  Stainless Steel Cookware each of 
those weeks.

!□! THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
* ‘Caloric gorporation, topton, pa."̂

A tU B t^ U H Y  OF RAYTHEON COMPANY

iligj

6:00 Joey Reynolds 
8:00 Ken Orifon
1:06 News, Bleu Oft 
6:00 Hsriford HlghHehtr 
7:00 News 
8:00 d o sU lh t 13:00 Quiet Hours
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Lantern T lsh
Lantern flab have rows of 

lights along their bodies. These 
glow dimly, but toe tall lights 
are very strong. One spedea 
even has lights on Its tongue.

TonlitotICenarickder ________
Up Hartford 
(Jtffo ■
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4S1 » U b  St.

Window thadet of lovely Du Pont 
"Tontine”  are easy to wash. Win 
look Ukenew. Won’t crack, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrac
tive colors. Just call us. We srUl bo 
glad to measure your srindows and 
rive you a free etrimate for new 
•Tontine.'’

DU FONT

lONTINEi
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
t n  MAIN STm M A N O H B Sin

Krause Jplorist
621 HARTFORD ROAD 

MANCHESTER 
TeL 64S-8S59-«4»-8M l

' SPEdAL EVERY DAY

FRESH CUT POMPONS
From Our Greenhouses

^ 0 0  Per Bwieh

CASH Md GABBY

KRAUSE FLORIST S RREENHOUSES
621 HARTFORD ROAD

O R D E R  T O D A Y ...

LOSE WE16HT BY FRIDAY
Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals...  and banish thoee 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! W hyl 
Because Hungrex is 
the roost powerful. 
tcd u d iM a ld cm
iclM sra for public use 
without preicripUoo! 
Suppresses hunger pangi 
toeflfecUvely.ltsctusIIy^ 
limiu the ability o f 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger
seosetioiis! Result? You 
don't feel hungry...down 
goes your celorie intake, 
and down gott your

b d S K . W RIOH T 
THB F IR S T  DAVI

Thousands now loie 
. weight who never thought 
L they could...reportI remarkiMe w ei^t loiset 

o f 7 .. .2 0 ...even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
o f half-way measurea 

and want really cffcctivt 
help in  reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex wOl simply 

amaze ydul You’ll bo 
slimmer next week or your 

money beck. N o 
prescription needed.

iFeNto’JM RM iM m f riw  I
fBosr Releesed /or FnMfa Reef .8

COUNTRY MUO I
gn West MUMo Tpha. I

HMclMatar, Oenn.
QlM iaRiM dirtM H SBppVRN M iim M lhPPAfif |

esR R . •
□  nag au eenwpehe swFh Isr eih  R

* •
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________

Anderson-Little

6
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Anderson-Little
T ^pike-B rooid Street

IN M ANCHfiSTE  
(Manchester Parkade) W est Middle

Phone 647-9775
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Conn., an Second C9awi Mail

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
P ay ab le  In A dvance

One Yoaa- .................................  *38.01 •
Six M onths .............................  U.OO
T hree  M onths ........................ 6.60
One M onth .............................  1 .*
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TH E ASSOCIATED P R E SS
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in tch es  c red ited  to  It o r  n o t otherw ise credlt- 
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lished here.

All r ich ts  of republicalion  of specia l dis- 
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The H erald  Println#; C om pany Inc., as- 
Humes no financial responsinilU y fo r  typo- 
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and  ocher read in g  m a tte r  In I h e  M anchester 
Eh-enlj* H erald,
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The Bomb In Orbit
Defense Secretary McNamara is, lii 

our Judgment, quite right in not losing 
his cool In the slightest over the pros- 

'  pect that the Russians are well on the 
way to developing a system by which 
they will eventually be able to put nu
clear war heads In space orbit around 
the earth, triggering them down on se
lected targets as they please.

The simple logical truth Is that this, 
even if It works out perfectly, will be 
only one more of the many capacities 
the great nuclear powers of the world 
now possess for their own mutual self 
destruction. We can now do It from rival 
atomic submarines. We can now do It 
with intercontinental missiles launched 
from deep inside the earth. We can do It 
with the bombs which, unless things 
have changed recently, are constantly In 
flight somewhere. So to be able to do it 
from an orbit out in space adds to the 
imaginative drama of the situation, but 
not to Its seriousness.

What is our answer to our situation? 
It Is, unfortunately,. nothing better— 
although It is vastly more expensive 
and resource-consuming — than that 
same balance of armaments which na
tions have always fancied as the best 
guarantor of peace.

Under this system, great powers cool
ly and deliberately match weapon for 
weapon, capacity for capacity, hoped- 
for defense against new type offense, 
size and terror of killing prowess 
against one another.

In the past, this system has never 
proved a guarantor of peace, but mere
ly the preparation for a war which has 
always arrived.

The great powers tell themselves it 
will be different this time, because, this 
time, they all know, or are supposed to 
know, that this would be the last time 
for anybody.

This is too precarious an assumption.
Meanwhile, as Defense Secretary Mc

Namara holds his own cool over what 
he reports the Russians to be doing, he 
will find himself beset, on one side, by 
the exhortations and pressure of those 
who will want to be sure that we are 
doing everything the Russians aPe do
ing, and then more. The tragedy is that 
neither he nor other responsible national 
leadership will find any equal pressure 
building for some other system of life 
for the world which Is not Just balance 
of terror. The impossible war cannot 
be relied upon to prevent itself. It can 
be prevented only by the growth and 
development of law to which both arma
ments and nations will be subject, a 
system of law which not merely forbids 
war itself, but supports and helps build 
positive alternatives to It.

A General Visits Vietnam
Seldom has a relatlvley small item in 

the day’s news told quite as much about 
a great and powerful country as the 
item which, the other day, told of the 
arrival in South Vietnam of Lieut. Gen. 
James M. Gavin, Army, retired.

General Gavin happens to have been 
the first military man to appear in open 
questioning and criticism of the strat
egy the Johnson administration has 
been following in Vietnam. In his public 
writings, in his appearances befqre the 
Senate Foreign Relations (Committee, 
and in his growing flirtation with the 
political scene,' General Gavin has es
tablished himself as a consistent, lucid, 
often persuasive opposition to what the 
Commander-In-Chief at Washington and 
his advising generals have been doing 
and propose to keep on doing in Viet
nam.

The general principle of what Gen
eral Gavin recommends—that, in effect, 
we content ourselves with having ob
tained a stalemate behind which the 
government of South Vietnam can de
velop secure, and leAve any insistence, 
on future military action up to the ene- 
my.^has the recommendation that it 
may be the only thing we ourpelyes can 
do,' unilaterally, which has a chance ot 
opening the way toward an eventual 
honorable escape from our predicament.

So, this formidable and eloquent foe of 
the policy the President and the Chiefs 
of Staff are following in Vietnam has 
now arrived In Vietnam.

He will be there as the guest of Gen. 
William C. Westmoreland who, what
ever his own inner theories andiconvic- 
tkma may have, been before we commit
ted ourselves to land warfare on the 
mainland of Asia, is now, by all his ap-

pearonoM and- wordsf the full-bloeded 
symbol of the American Mars on an ac
cepted field of decision.

We now pause to contrast this even! 
with other possibilities.

In Russia, General Gavin would be in 
Siberia long before this, as the guest of 
his o\nj government.

In North Vietnam, a General Gavin 
would never be heard of.

And In South Vietnam he would prob- 
atrtji have only a choice between prison 
and ^ile.

But, as a  citizen of the United States, 
he goes to tlte^scene of our Involvement 
in South VIetnaih, to make those obser
vations which he may use either to 
weaken or strengthen Itis attack on his 
own country’s policies, and-lie goes as 
the guest of the general who ejcecutes 
those policies in the field.

We point this out not to say that this 
country is so loyal to its own traditions 
the cause of free men. free speech, and 
free opinion need never worry here. We 
point if out to make sure lots of people 
realize it and appreciate it and 
strengthen their conviction that this 
kind of America Is something worth the 
deepest loyalty, which Includes not only 
lecognltion of its occasionally grievous 
faults, but of It.s occasionally glorious 
virtues.

Now if we can merely be assured that 
President Johnson is going to read the 
experienced opinions of another notable 
present day general, in "The Korean 
War” by General Matthew B. Ridgway, 
we might begin to believe this country 
might even get open-minded enough to 
save itself.

The Lost Pleasure Of Nutting
It seems almost without point to re

call, these days, the pleasure and profit 
that a New England of another era 
usfed to extract from the natural growth 
of Its hickory nuts. For the obvious de
cline in the pleasant occupation of nut
ting, and all its equally pleasant winter 
evening sequels, does not stem from 
any complete disappearance of the 
hickory tree, but from the pressures of 
modem living.

These modern pressures simply do 
not allow time for the gentle process of 
searching for hickory nuts, or that of 
processing such small and fragmented 
meats for the embellishment. of win
ter diets.

But boys of another era were not 
ashamed to spend an afternoon or a 
twilight shuffling among the fallen 
leaves for the unshucked nut, or for the 
occasional glean of the white already 
shucked by its own fall. One of the 
tough, white-clothed bags salt came In 
was the status thing for a young nutter 
to carry and there were years the bag 
could be filled so many times the big 
nut storage chests out in the workshop 
would be nearly full.

The nut harvest, pursued among the 
crispness of the frost-touched leaves, In 
the brittle coolness of the late October 
or early November afternoons; was the 
closing outdoor rite of the year, com
ing unbelievably soon after the hot Au
gust days in the blackberry swamps, 
making the real evenings of winter and 
their comfortable cocooning of farm 
family life, seem suddenly very near.

After a month or two storage, the 
nuts would be past their greenness, and, 
depending on the size of the harvest 
each year, would then be available for 
family use. There would be evenings 
Just for cracking a few nuts, around the 
parlor stove, or on the kitchen table. 
The mere lack of the proper kind of 
flatiron, one with a nut-sized hollow in 
its broad end as a result of the cracking 
of generations of hickory nuts there, 
would forestall any 1967 attempt to set 
up this kind of evening.

When nuts were plentiful, there would 
be seasonal holiday splurges—Into can
dies, Into cakes, and nutbread, all of 
these, too, like nutting itself, now lost 
arts. But of all the lost things the very 
best, in retrospect, was that of shuffling 
through the thick brown leaves in 
search of the white gleam, when all the 
world, ahead and forever, seemed clean 
and crisp and cool.

Branford School Board's Step
’The Branford Board of Education 

and the town’s teacher organization 
have agreed to take an unheard of step 
in the world of contract negotiations, 
whethei^ the public 6r private sector. 
The school board has voted to admit 
the press to Its bargaining talks with 
teachers, and the latter, through their 
Personnel Policy Gommlttee, second
ed the action,

Miss Jo Anh Donadio, chairman of 
the committee, made the comment that 
“anything we do should be open to the 

; public." ■
We cheer the board and teachers for 

chailflng a bold new course across that 
gulf that separates government and its 
citizens over just how much the latter 
are entitled to know about how they’re 
being goverfied. Even in this day of 
new and bette'r "Right to Know” laws, 
closed door attitudes persist among 
governntent officials and board and 
commission members at all levels. ’The 
tendency, we fear, is still toward drop
ping a bureaucratic curtain between of
ficial doings and the public.

At the same time, we are quick to 
acknowledge that in conducting discus
sions on salaries and other teacher mat
ters in the open before press and pub
lic, Branford is venturing upon a high
ly sensitive fjctlvity, one with no end 
of pitfalls. There is even opinion in edu
cation circles that the board has made 
an Imprudent move and wlli“ only suc
ceed in "hamsWinging" itself.

In the least, this could be regarded 
an experimental attempt from which 
much could _ be learned whether there 

'is really any value to secrecy in con- 
■ tract talks — whether for teachers or 

other government employe groups.
Who knows, school officials may dis

cover that the more- they air education 
matters in open rather than executive 
session,, the more understandalng edu
cation needs are Hkely to gain in the 
community. NEW HAVEN REGISTER

 ̂ P ho tographed B y Sylvian O flara

TRUDIE VAN LENTE WITH HER PAINTING “BOUQUET” : Judged Best Of Show At Manchester Fine Art Festival

Inside Report
R ow land Evans J r . and  R o b ert D . Novak

PHILADELPHIA — Take the 
labor unions out of Mayor 
James Tate’s uphill fight for re- 
election against Republican Ar- 
len Specter tomorrow and 
only a hollow shell remains.

If Tate inexplicably stumbles 
into a second term as mayor of 
the fourth largest city, despite 
the breakdown of the Philadel
phia Democratic party into bit
terly feuding factions, organ
ized labor will be the real win
ner.

Considering the fact that 
President Johnson’s national 
Democratic party is in almost 
as dismal a state of disarray as 
Tate’s local party, the perform
ance of labor on Tuesday will 
be a harbinger of labor’s pow
er in next year’s Presidential 
election. Thus Jhe Philadelphia 
mayoral election is something 
of a trial heat to test whether 
labor can pull the Democrats’ 
chestnuts out of the fire.

Tate has all his eggs in lab
or’s basket here. Last week, for 
example, Tate did an embar
rassing 180-deg:ree turn on a 
bill now before the state legis
lature which would improve port 
facilities of neighboring Chester, 
down the Delaware River, and 
in Camden, N.J:, Just across the 
river.

Tate had endorsed the bill last 
spring, but under growing pres
sure from the local maritime un
ions, worried about the loss 
of shipping in the port of Phil
adelphia, he changed his mind. 
’The sudden change came, not 
by coincidence, on the very 
day that a key member of the 
Specter campaign team spent 
the pre-dawn hours campaign
ing on the rlvermmt.

This obeisance to labor has 
been characteristic of the Tate 
administration. For example, 
one of the most important pieces 
of legislation Tate has put 
through the city council is a 
wage-and-retlrement package for 
city employes estimated to cost 
$40 million a year.

With 18,000 non-unlformed city 
employes (virtually ail of whom 
are tidily joined in a single un
ion) and 10,000 police and fire
men, this wage package trans
lates into active, open support 
for Tate by a huge single-inter
est bloc of Philadelphians. Al
though as civil servants they’re 
legally barred from active polit
ical campaigning, this potent po
litical force is bringing tens of 
thousands of votes to Tate.

Within this array of labor 
power against Specter (a liberal 
Democrat who turned Republi
can in 1966 to run succe.ssfully

for district attorney) there Is 
only one serious defection: the 
AFL-CIO Laborer’s Union, a 
mostly Negro union whose chief 
Is backing Specter.

Nevertheless, the men run
ning labor’s campaign for Tate 
are scarcely optimistic. One can 
detect in high labor quarters 
a certain lack of enthusiasm 
for Tate, who Is blamed 
for a series of campaign 
bloopers that could h a v e  
been avoided: Tate’s agreement 
to meet Specter In TV debates, 
which he abruptly cancelled af
ter the first; Tate’s insistence 
on being a one-man show in 
city hall ("'There are no tall 
men around Jim,” said one la
bor official).

More to the point, it is ques
tionable whether the unions 
have the trained manpower to 
get out the vote and handle 
their poll-watching chores. In 
at least eight of the city’s 66 
wards, there are competing De
mocratic ward leaders — one 
loyal to city boss Frank Smith, 
who tried to purge Tate in the 
Democratic primary last 
spring, the other loyal to Tate. 
That kind of Intra-party feud
ing doesn’t make for a smooth 
election-day operation, and the 
labor union workers shop 
stewards, business agents, and 
the .like — are trying to take 
up the slack.

But It's no Job for amateurs. 
The party’s registration drive, 
for example, failed to halt the 
declining Democratic percent
age, despite a massive effort 
by labor. As a result, the De
mocratic cushion has fallen 
from 220,000 more register
ed Democrats than Republicans 
in 1963 to 188,000 today.

Thus, although labor’s of
ficials have turned their re
sources over to Tate, it is a 
large question whether these re
sources can be converted into 
a nuts-and-bolts political appa
ratus.

No one waits more impatient
ly for the answer than Pre
sident Johnson, whose own re: 
election may also hang on la
bor’s skill to turn out the blg- 
clty vote next year.

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

Thirty-three local men, in
ducted in the U.S. Army 
through selective service, de
part for Ft. Devens, Mass.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon, host to nearly 200 
visiting Cedars at the annual 
Fall Ceremonial at the Masonic 
Temple.

10 Years Ago
In the ten years since the 

Council-Manager system has 
been established in Manches
ter, the town’s budget has risen 
by $4 million, according to a 
report made to Town Directors 
by General Manager Richard 
Martin.

Following a suggestion made 
by General Manager Richard 
Martin, only 7.39 acres of some 
19 acres appraised will be ne
gotiated to acquire land le- 
quested for the expansion of a 
North End Junior high school 
site.

What Action W ill Be Taken 
By Federal Reserve Board?

Poet’s Corner
November, Again

And' now, the wind brings 
stereophonic sound.

The clear, high notes in minor 
keys are set

To float through listening trees. 
The air around

Is filled with skirling sadness 
and regret.

As oak-leaves curl their faded, 
bronzy tips.

Each forms a fragile, papery 
cup, to hold

The chill November rain, that 
briskly drips

Like muffled drumbeats in the
'  damp and cold.
Prepared to make their season

al offering.
The leaf-cups heed the urgent 

wind. They gg.
Turned upside-down, rims brok

en, proffering
A bonus shower to thirsty 

ground, belowi
Only the leaves of stronger 

stem remain.
Clinging to dark, wet branches, 

in the rain.
D. J. Peterson

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
pressing economic question of 
the day is: What action will be 
taken in the next few weeks by 
the Federal Reserve Board, that 
semlautonomous group that reg
ulates the nation’s money sup
ply?

Either way it moves, to in
crease the amount of money or 
slow the flow, will effect to 
some degree interest rates, 
prices, wages, stocks, profits, 
savings, Jobs, urban develop
ment, buying decisions, produc
tion.

The board’s job, in its own 
words, is “to foster a flow of 
credit and money that will facil
itate orderly economic growth, 
a stable dollar, and a long-range 
balance in our international 
payments.”

None of these functions is now 
being fulfilled perfectly, but the 
board ideally should have the 
assistance of fiscal policy, 
which means government policy 
on taxing and spending.

Since spending probably won’t 
be cut and taxes probably won’t 
be raised soon, the entire job of 
containing inflation currently 
falls on the board.

This puts the managers of our 
monetary system in a terrible 
predicament, and a dangerous 
one. If it moves to tighten mon
ey supplies, some businessmen 
who remember last year’s cred
it crunch might be inclined to
ward panic. Yet it must not per
mit runaway inflation by mak
ing borrowing easy.

Already the board is criticized 
as contributing to inflation by 
those who feel too much money 
is flowing to the economy. An 
excess of dollar bills permits 
buyers to increase their demand 
for goods. Production, however, 
is not spurred. Instead, manu
facturers increase prices.

During inflationary times, the 
board generally can be expected 
to order member banks to res
trict their flow of credit to bor
rowers. This slows the flow of 
money available for spending. It 
presses ^  down on demand. 
Prices stabilize.

Should the board then begin 
now to lessen the flow of money 
and help stifle Inflation? And, 
say the critics, send Interest

rates even higher? Wouldn’t this 
cause a depression in some in
dustries, notably housing?

Above all, wouldn’t it make 
the government’s task of financ
ing and fighting a war all the 
more difficult?

Some analysts now are bet
ting that the war will determine 
board policy. Regardless of in
flation, they say, the board 
must provide money for fighting 
the war.

This would mean a continua
tion of current policy of “ease” 
or "active ease” in the flow of 
funds. "We're standing on a 
fence and we can’t fall to either 
side," said a Federal Reserve 
Bank official.

The Eilternatives to traditional 
action are few. Last year the 
board tried an Innovation, ask
ing banks to restrict loans to 
certain customers voluntarily. 
It could try something similar 
this year, although banks re
gard this as interference.

Wartime restraints on credit, 
wages and prices are a possibil
ity, but no regulations exist now 
that could be implemented 
quickly.

This leaves the' board in a 
very dismal position, for it 
means that if present policy 
continues inflation will be toler
ated. As conditions stand now, 
inflation is as unwelcome, but 
asinevitable, as winter.

Unpopular decisions, and de
cisions that lead to no clear cut, 
easily understood resolution of 
problems, are nothing new to 
the board. It has faced them 
time after time, sometimes with 
poor results. But It has made 
them.

Seldom, however, has it been 
faced with a predicament that 
makes decisions nearly impossi
ble. As a result, orderly eco
nomic growth and a stable dol
lar, which are the board’s res
ponsibility, may have to be fore- 
saken.

BAD PENNY
NEWARK. N.J. (AP) — One 

of two detectives assigned to 
investigate a rare coin theft 
here is aptly named. Albert 
Tenpenny is trying to track 
down the man who stole 24 rare 
pennies worth $6,000.

F is c h e t t i

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

, Council of Churches

"Christ is broken because His 
Church is broken into small 
pieces of trivial issues.”

One does not need to do much 
reflecting to understand why 
to the world that surrounds the 
Church we present a shattered, 
distorted image. One has only 
to reflect on his own past to' see 
the devlslve, heavy Issues thlit 
have weakened individual 
churches, let alone the affect of 
the large more complex issues 
that have divided Christendom 
through the years.

Richard W. .Dupee, 
Associate Pastor 
South Metliodlst Church

1*^7 Chicafo Duly Newt 
P«blUWri-llall Syadkate
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Tolland Mishaps K ill 
23 Warrantee Deeds Filed Seven in State 
With Clerk for Last Month On Weekend
Twenty-three w am ntee  deed 

Mtru aaHoiie were reported at 
the town, olerti’e office duHng 
Oeiober, down from *3 last 
monih.

th e  dwBgee in property own- 
enti4> Include Robert X . Cham- 
eroy to Gene Dwrld aiid Sandra 
Lk.Ooalant ot Wlndeor, property 
a t lot 6, Grant n i l  Terrace; 
CUHort C. and Bonnie M. Cail- 
eon, to Roneld A. and Kathryn 
B. PodMtt, ot Manoheeter, 
property a t  lot 1, Anthony Rd., 
and XiaxwCU A. and Diane D. 
Htfm, to JanMS T. and Uidlle 
ATBobierta of ToBand, pnqioity 
at lot 14, Suburban Homoe.

Aleo, Edward A. and 
Gertrude H. Bedura to Robert 
D. lOng, truatee, property at 
ToUand-Ooventry town line. 
Bread and Milk S ty u td  Dunn 
R<L; BJdward A. and Gertrude 
H. Bsdura to lin e  J . ChUdreeB, 
property on Dunn Rd. (first par- 
oel) and the ToUand-Ooventry 
town line and Bread and Milk 
S t (eecond pared).

Alao, Ethel S. Oomley to Al
bert C. Oomley of BUlarlca, 
Maae. property a t Lot 41, Meta 
Vista Ave., Burgundy lUlla 

. Park; Robert A. Ludwig to E. 
Ronald and Suaan Bertrand of 
ToUand, property on the west 
side of Crystal Lake Rd.; A.J.T. 
Enterprlees, Inc, to David G. 
and Lucille Y. Grant, o< ElUng- 
ton, property a t Lot 6, Grahaber 
Rd., and lipm an Realty, Inc., 
to Thomaa V. and Kathleen K. 
Schroeder, property a t lot 11, 
Sugar Hill Section A, Kosley 
Rd.

Bkrmy Moees to William F. 
Sr. and Martha lUffe of TVit- 
land, property a t lota 7, 8 and 
64, land of VendrUlo; Sylvio C. 
and Irene M. Vlolette to Earl 
L. and Margaret Kdlner of 
Tolland, property a t  lot 11, HUl 
View Elstatee, Anthony and 
Merrow Rds., and Raymond

to Dlaiut T. and Lucille Amanda 
Latimer, property on R t ' U ; 
Moneto Construction Go., Ino. to 
J o s e p h  and Anttooetta R. 
Graesyk of Vernon, property at 
lot 3, Ol^Staftord Rd.; Robert 
A. RoblUard to Robert A. and 
Patricia A. RoblUard property 
on Crystal Lake Rd., and David 
F. Pierce to Karen A. Pierce, 
property at lot 21, Moadowood 
Rd.

Also, Sue R. Anderson to War
ren C. Andreeen pngterty on the 
westerly line of River Rd.; Tol
land Woods, Ino., to Antoni 
W.H. and Blandlna C. Damman

By m
Connecticut accidents during 

the weekend left dead two fish
ermen, two pedeetrlane, 
apparenUy In a  wrestling match 
and two motorists.

In Middletown, an unidentified 
hit-and-run driver killed Andrew 
A. Antonovtts, M, of Ifiddletown 
ag he was crossing Main Street 
near the Arrawana Hotel.

his home with another boy. An 
autopey was ediedulod for Mon
day.

In PlainvlUe, two pUota es
caped aerloua Injury aarly Sun
day In oeparate but nearly si
multaneous plane aooldents at 
die PlainvlUe airfield.

Paul Robinson, 51, ot South
ington was taking off In Ids 
piano when it suddenly veered 
to the right, noeed Into the run- 

a  boy overturned.
He was taken to Bristol Hos-

Warwlok seriously Injured. The | 
car they were riding in, driven 
by John OampbeU of Danbury, 
had hit a  bridge, ooUapelng It I 
but leaving all occupants ot the 
car unhurt.

But then another car rounded j 
a  curve, smashed Into a  bridge j 
abutment 'and CampbeU's car, 
kin tug Miss RochfOrd and in
juring the other girl.

LINE FAILURE PROBED
WOODBRIDOE (AP)-Crewa

pltal, where he was described from the UMted lUunUnaHrer 
In good condition. oo. eeerched Sunday night tor j

Jerome Ridel, 30, of Granby the oauee of the parting of a 
was bringing hU plane in for m,000-volt electric power line 
a  landing a t the field vdien the mutUct Sunday n l | ^  ' 
pUne suddenly puUed to Oie ib e  broken line aUoed through 
right and noaedlvM Into a  large » local power line and a  tele-

The hit-run ear was reooverad *■ *‘•1* ™Uo from the field, phone cable, and feU acroas the
half a  blook 
police said.

In Bridgeport,
of Mansfield, property at White 82, of Bridgeport died
Birch Dr., E x t, and J . Llndy Sunday in a  Bridgeport hoapitBl 
ChUdress to Unda ChUdreaa, lot •****■ Saturday after-
80, White Birch Dr„ ThUand 
Manor.

i the scene. He lei^ied from the plane Just Utobfield Turnpike, tying ig> 
before It hit the water and traffic tor about 45 mlnutoo. 

Ufhrard R. .*wam to shore. The line hit the ground near I
In Fairfield, Iowa, a college poUoeman Nicholas Uberti, who | 

coed from Chicago was killed was waiting for a  service truck 
and another from Warwick, RX to repair U s einlser's flat tire.

E LE C T IO N  DAY
BLOCKBUSTERS!
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Foreclosure: Walter Roland 
and Arlene L. Girard to People’s 
Savings Bank of Bridgeport 
property at lot 88, ToUand Sum
mit, Randy Rd.

BnlMlng Permits 
Nine buUdlng permits were 

Issued during October all for 
home Improvements. BuUdlng 
Inspector Charies Schuts also 
Issued eight weU drilling

H. Cook, 84, of Bridgeport.
Fisherman Maxeme A. CUp- 

e t  42, of Stratford drowned ac- 
cldentaUy whUe fishing, authori
ties ruled. His body w o  found 
by police in Long Island Sound 
about KM yards off MUtotd 
Point Saturday night after ho 
w o  reported missing.

In New MUford, Herman How
ard, 51, of Bridgeport drowned 
Saturday Ugbt after falling 
from a  railroad bridge into the

w o  seriously injured in an ac
cident involving a car driven 
by a  Danbury man.

Jean Rochford, 18, of Chicago 
w o  kUled and Carol Barad of

The line started a  amaU fire I 
where it feU and another small | 
fire about a  mUe down the turn
pike.

NO injuries were reported.

mite and four soning permits. HOusatonlo River 
BuUdlng permits were issued *«««««* 

to Peter Bassett, Meadowood 
Rd., Siding on house; Albert
Thomforde, Old Stafford M ., T i S f ^  but

Symonds, footing, policeaddition; Richard 
New Rd., tool shed and Gabriel 
Dube, MUe HUl Rd., garage.

Also, Peter Humphrey, RL 
SO, alterations; Donald Hlckton, 
Grand View Terrace, heating 
system; Irving Foster, Koaley 
Rd., recreation room; CecU Le- 
Clair, plumbing and heating, 
and Riohaitl Fox, Bakos Rd., 
addition.

The Bulletin Board 
The Planning and Zoning Oom-

sald.
In Danbury, Andrew King, M, 

waa fataUy Injured when h ir  
oar amaahed into a  tree after 
bitting three fence poets.

In Fairfield, Mrs. Lots Oodek, 
57, of Fairfield died Saturday 
night after she waa pinned be
tween her car and her garage 
waU.

In Hamden, 16-year-old Walter 
A. Barxydlo Jr. was fataUy In-

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
NEW LSCATIOH -  0RAN8E HALL 

EVEIIY TUESDAY

at the Town HaU.
The executive board of the 

John and J o ^  Anne Vltdlt to ThUand Junior Woman’s d u b

mission wUl meet tonight a t 8 Saturday night apparently 
“  whUe wrestling on a  porch near

Matthew J . and Geoigianna N. 
Hyjek of EBIngton, property at 
lot 14, KIngabury Ave. E x t

Alao, Ronald R. and Mary J. 
Ooumoyer to David L. and 
Bendce R. MorshaU of Man
chester, property on Doyle Rd. 
John V. and Judith M. Helaer, 
to Robert A. and Joan C. 
Youngs of Nortii Stonington, 
property a t lot 15, Tolland Man
or, Laurel Ridge Rd. and Rldi- 
ard P. and Catherine L. New- 
haU to Anthony J . Jr . and Di
anne L. Roberto of Bast Hart
ford, property on Meadowood 
Rd.

Alao Thomas F. TantiUo,

wiU meet tomorrow night a t 8 
at the home of Mrs. Carol Le
one, Ann Dr.

The Tolland Grange wlU meet 
tomorrow night at 8 a t the 
HaU.

VITAMINS
OOMPlABB AND SAVE

ARTHUR DRUB
Manobester Evening Her

ald ToUand correspondent 
Bette Guatrale, tel. 875-8845.

als to Jam es MlUde Builders, 
toe. of Soutti Windsor, proper
ty on the easterly side of Buff 
Cap Rd.; Margaret L. Psarahto 
et al to Jam es MUkle BuUdera, 
Inc. of Soutii Wtodsor proper
ty on the Easterly side of Buff 
Ckp Rd. ToUand Woods, Inc. 
to Antoni W.H. and Kandlna 
C. Damman of Mansfield, lot 
55, TOUand Itonor, Laurtf 
Ridge Rd. and Daidd W. and 
Janice R. Hany, to John Al
fred and Ellen Austin Soracchi, 
of Venion, property a t lot 50 
Anthony Rd. and Stuart Dr.

Also, Josej^ E. Dureiko to 
Arthur J . Oottier property at 
Rt. 74; Richard F. and Roberta 
B. O’Connor to Robert P. and 
IDibel D. Larsen, propeity at 
lot 18, Mountain Spring Rd.; 
ToUaiid Woods, toe. to Ralph 
W. and SMriey S. Davieau of 
Olastoidniry, property at lot 50, 
ThUand Manor and Barbara A. 
Chameroy to Robert M. CSuun- 
eroy, property a t lot 95 Grant 
HUl Terrace.

Quit Cldlm deeds: Robert J. 
Surdell to Rose and Robert J . 
SurdeU, property on Brown’s 
Bridge Rd.; Diana T . Latimer

OmCAGO NONWHITB JOBS
CHICAOO (AP) — The num

ber of nonwhites In office and 
supervisorial Jobs In certain 
firms In the Chicago area has 
increased in the past nine 

et months, a  study showed Sunday.
The survey showed an in

crease of 488 Jobo,—a 88 per coit 
jiunp In the number of non- 
wdiltes holding such positions.

Professional positions held by 
nonwhites climbed 27 pier cent, 
or 816 Jobs, during the same pe
riod.

The study was made by the 
Merit Employment Committee 
of the Chicago Association of 
0>mmerce and Industry. It 
poUed 1,028 member firms and 
found an over-aU Increase of 
28,000 nonwhite employes.

GLOBE
Trawl Ssniss

IfISIT
YOUR

AMERICAN
EDUCATION

^ V E M B E R  5 - l P
OongUtanento Of 

Metnortal O oner Stem  
852 Main Bt.

Yowr Gigf? G allery
935 MAIN STREET :  AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

‘The Number One Shaver”
Norelco

Tripleheader
Speed Shaver

Ow Rag. Law Mca 22.97

18.70
Whisks off whiskers 35% closer. By far the 
closest shave on wheels. There’s a pop-up 
trimmer plus a Kandy on/off switch, snap- 
off cleanmg, 110/220 volt AC/DC Selector 
switch, and coil cord, and many more great 
features. #35T. Only 1 per customer. No 
dealers.

Kodak
Carousel #800 

Automatic 
Slide Projector

Our R if. Law Price 109.99

6

LooK again
They're glasses!

If you really want to  cause a  senaation, serve 
your drinks in these ‘Top” glasses th a t look 
exactly Hke cans. Imagine serving mixed 
drinks, milk or juices in Bromo Seltzer cans 
. . .  or Campbdl Soup and Planter’s Peanut 
cans? They're $5 in set of four of a  kind. The 
Schlitz six pack (of glasses) is $7. Perfect 
g ift for 'the barkeep who “has everything.”

Moulded hgrd case for all carousel 
projectors. Our reg. 19.9D 14.89

This fine Carousel wUl autom atkally 
change slides for you while you relax. Fun 
remote control allows fo rw m  or reverse 
operation as well as rem ote focus. High 
a ^  low brightness control.

105 MAIN STREET 
648-2166 

Authorised sgCBt I

1 0  /•*'■ f '* -- , 2

8
1 7  0 S

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
T ra iE P H O N E  643-5171

/

The Manchester 
Historical Society 

wants Y O U !

Take the word 
of cijstomers

“I t *5 the  beet bed I have e w s l ^

m enial is  typical o f hundreds received by
H d m a n - B i i e i r r  ^
Musoo-Pedk and V ert^ l^ t 
signed from reconunendatkma of an orw>- 
pedh: surgeon for those w i^  J S t
ordeM, thSi bedding is  now a  favorite w ith
folka w ho have noraaaL heriffiy  backs. 
199.60 each irieoe. Try  i t  a t W atldiis to 
morrow!

I

The Manchester Historical Sociaty wants avary man and 
woman who is intarastad in MancKaster as a mamber. 
Wa want YOU! It's so easy to join. Simply fill in and 
mail the application below.
October First was the second anniversary of the found
ing of the Society and in two short years wa have made 
tpTandid prograss. A  mamberihip antifles you to attend 
tne meetings of the Sociaty and hear talks by notad 
historians: you roceivo tho Society's newsletter, and you 
taka prida in tha fact you are participating in the pres
ervation of Manchester's historic pasU Join today!

— ;------------------------------^

Lighted Dial

General Electric 
Snooz-Alarm Clock

Oar Rag. law Prica 4.79

3.27
Wakea you up . . . lets you snooze, 
then wakes you again. Easy to read 
lighted dial. #7300K. 1 per custom er. 
100 per store.

V
Price

General Electyk 
Walkie-Tajkie

11.88
PuH out the gleaming chrom e 48” 
whip antenna, flip tn ^  switch, and 
you’re on the air with your bdddiea. 
Handsome shock-resistant plastic 
case and sneaker grille. On/off volum^ 
control. _________________

Name ........................... i ........................................................ .. •
A ddress...............................................Tel....................................
C i t y .................................. State..............Z i p . . . . . . . .
. . .  Individual Mambarship .............. ......... .... . . .  . .  $2.

. .  Family Mambarship ........................... ......................

. .  Sustaining Mambarship ...........  ......... $ 10.
. .  . Contributing Mambarship......................................  $25.
. . .  Corporata Mambarship (Minimum) ................ .. $25.
. . .  Lifa Mambarship......................................................$100.

Mail to Robort H. Smith, Troasuror 
P.O. Box 867, Manchastar, Conh. 06040

7 Tear 
Guarantee

Mattress
Spring

220 Coil Mattress
Oar Reg. law  
Price 2441 19.70

Wa rasarve tha right to limit quantltiaa.
1145 TollMril TWnvIka 

B xaa i,
WUwr Craaa Parkway

ea. pc.

SALE: MON. Hum WED. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIOHl

I 1
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More Shots A re Set%
'  '(OoatiMed from P s f« Om )

TIm  fM nc (a to arroat tha aattf • 
life Ih a  A&tiOMiry orDR 23,800 
mllea above BrasU.
'Amoo|f equipment for tiie li.t- 

ellite’a M  experimenta are three 
aidny, baaeball-atae ateti balla 
which f iv e  It the "plnbeU”  nick
name.
I'A t a future date, the three 
baBa are to be ejected from the 
^ y loa d  in a  navigation teat. 
Benaora aboard the satellite are 
^  determine if the balla instead 
«ff atara can be used as navlgji- 
HSbn aids for far-out manned and 
unmanned space vehicles.

From' its high outpoet, ATS 8’s

oolcfr cantera will be able to 
take weather ploturaa enoom- 
paaaing parts of five oonUnutts. 
Meteorologlata believe the color 
photos will provide clearer pho
to data than that now available 
from black and white pictures 
from thb ESSA satellites.

Communications experimenta 
will test new concepts to help lo
cate objects on the ground from 
orbiting ships; improve saMllte 
communications between traffic 
control towers and aln^anes, 
and distribute weather informa- 

_tlon from remote data-collecUng 
sites.

Planners Set W ater Rates Seen Doubling 
H ea r in g  on If Filter Plant Is Installed 
Zoning Code

King Hussein Makes 
Vigorous Peace Bid
(ConUnoed from Page One)

I

ton today and with President 
Johnson Wednesday. The king 
said that in his talks with Rusk 
and Johnson, ‘T am going to ex
pose the Arab position as it 
Stands now. I  think it is a rea
sonable one and represents a 
Very, very tremendous change 
from earlier positions."
, Arab countries have refused 
to recognise Israel’s r i ^ t  to ex
ist and have maintained that the 
1948 state o f war has never end- 
bd. This has also been the basis 
of President Qamal Abdel Nas
ser’s refusal to let Israeli ships 
use the Sues Canal and his at
tempt in June to bar them from 
the Strait of Tlran leading to the 
southern Israeli port of Elath.

But Hussein said the Arab 
leaders at the Khartoum sum
mit conference in September 
agreed to offer "to  recognize 
the right of all to live in peace 
and security" in the Middle 
East. Asked if Nasser would al
low Israeli ships to use the Suez 
Canal and the Strait of ’Tlran, 
Hussein replied: " I  think if the 
right conditions were met, yes."

Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Ebon repeated Israel’s insist
ence on direct peace talks with 
Syria, Jordan and Egypt in a 
speech in London Sunday night.

’The Planning and SSonlng 
Conunlaoion holds a  public 
hearing tonight at 8 in tha Town 
Office Building on School Rd. 
to hear the proposed amend
ment br the zoning regulations, 
section 16.1 of Article XVI, 
which covers zoning and bidld- 
Ing permits and enforcement of 
regUftitions.

Various changes in permits, 
building and zoning, were ap
proved at the annual town meet
ing on Oct. 2. It  was also voted 
to make the Job of zoning agent 
an unpaid one which mokes poe- 
sible fOr a member of the zon
ing commission, also unpaid, to 
serve in that capacity.

’The Mothers du b  meets 
Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Edward ’Turn on ’Times 
E’arm Rd. to do sewing for 
Christmas stockings to hold the

Ratos of the Rockville Water 
and Aqueduct Oo. would more 
than double if a  conventional 
filter plant were to be Installed 
tomorrow, company officials re
vealed in a report issued to the 
Public Utilities Oommlsslon and 
the Board of Representatlvea.

’The progress report is in com
pliance with an order issued by 
the commission. ’The order came 
after the company was allowed 
to raise its rates in July over 
the objection of customers con
cerning the poor quality of the 
water,

’The company has Incurred a 
considerable deficit over the 
past year and officials feel the 
financial burden of a  filtration 
plant may become insupport
able noting that “ the company 
must evaluate all possible al
ternatives in the light of bene
fits to be derived for dollar ex
penditures.’ ’

A  six per cent return on In

in town which the club finds 
may need the gifts for a  hap
pier holiday. Stamp books of 
any kind are needed to help in 
getting the gifts.

Part of the Wednesday pro
gram will be a talk by Mrs. 
Phyllis Jones, R.N., who now 
serves Andover and Hebron in 
the pilot pubUc health nursing 
program.

< Bridge Night 
’Twenty some players ap

peased at the Congregational 
He told a Zionist Federation Church social room for Friday

gifts for the fhmlly or fanvllles ^vestments is required by the

celebration of the 60th anniver
sary of the Balfour Declaration 
that new borders must be nego
tiated between Israel and her 
three Arab neighbors.

Bolton

Fribourg Choir Sings to 550 
{In Special Stop During Tour
• ’The Fribourg choir played to professionals, left Switzerland,
a capacity audience of about 660 
in d a y  night in St. Maurice 
lihiuvh. Folding chairs lined the 
back ot the church so that even 
the standees were seated.
; ’The diolr was introduced by 

Chaplain Osborne E. Scott, a 
retired Arm y lieutenant colonel, 
fend now promoter for the 
American Leprosy lOsslons. He 
spoke about leprosy during an 
Intermission.

’Ihe program consisted of a

Oct. 17 for Chicago, where they 
sang at the sister college o f the 
University of Fribourg, a  city 
about the size o f Manchester.

Sang at Kspo
’The choir then sang at Expo 

’67 and at various towns in the 
Province of Quebec. From 
there, they went to Wilmington, 
Del, and on to New York City, 
where they stayed at the YMCA 
and sang at a community churdi 
and at a  Methodist church in 
Harlem. ’They are stdieduled to

Wkrlety of Swiss, French and leave tonight for home.
Canadian folk songs, a few  re- 
UglouB numbers, a  few songs 
that defy dasslfioattoo but 
poight be called contemporary- 
rellgtous, and the spiritual, "Cto 
Down Mbses."

The folk songs were mostly 
sung without accompaniment A

Choir members met their host 
funlllea after the concert Fri
day during refreriunents ip the 
church basement. They were 
given bed and breakfast and 
reported back at 9 a.m. Satur
day to board the bus for New 
Tork. They gathered, still in

■nwti gm^ip of instnudentallsts their simple folk costumes, In
accompanied other numbers. 
The oagan hod to be substituted 
for a  piano, which someone had 
ftngotten to order.

TtM  conceit was wdl-received 
by the audience, which clapped 
loudly and would have gladly 
sat through more, especially 
more o f the lilting folk songs.

Bach graap o f songs was de
scribed first in F ren A  by the 
d io lr director, Abbe Pierre 
KaeUn. The description was 
then translated into EngUsb by 
Ms brother, a member o f the 
choir.
, In Ms intermission talk Chap
lain Scott praised Ute spirit of 
ectunenlsm which brought the 
dw ir to Bdton. A ll four churdi- 
efe qxinsored the concert.

The choir, 48-strong, includ
ing the instrumentalists, made 
a  special trip from New York 
to sing'in Bolton, thanks to Mrs. 
CUlford Stephens of XAdted 
Methodist Church who became 
acquainted with Chaplain Scott 
at a  conference this summer.

The choir, composed of^nen-

the mist on the lawn in front 
of United Methodlat Churdi, 
where they had been treated to 
supper the night before. Some 
of them, lucky enough to find 
families \riio spoke French, were 
chatting aVray. Others were com
municating more slowly but with 
Just as much animatioa.

Among the group were stu
dents, a Judge, housewives, an 
arcMtect, a ski instructor.

An a m a t e u r  photographer 
waved the group to the steps of 
the church, where they buret in
to a spontaneous song as their 
picture was being taken. The 
host families Joined them on the 
steps,' silently.

Then the singers departed, 
waving and calling adleux 
through the fog.

Mrs. Stephens is already 
making plans to have them 
back next year, in a larger hall, 
perhaps at UConn and in Hart
ford.

Bridge Night to make up five 
tables of duplicate bridge. When 
the clouds of battle had lift
ed the scores showed that Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Moe were 
first, Mrs. Arridbold Ramage 
and Ronald Bockus were sec
ond and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Oraboff placed tMrd. The group 
meets again tMs coming Fri
day at 7:80 with all interested 
welcome to play.

Models Named
A  list o f the models who will 

wear the new fariilons at the 
Andover Democratic Women’s 
Club fashion show on Nov. 10 
has been announced by the 
event chairman, Mrs. James 
Urso. Tlie apparel to be riwwn 
at 8 p.m. will be provided by 
Davidson and Leventhal of the 
Manchester Parkade store.

Women who will model are 
Mrs. Jack Barton, Mrs. Oeorge 
Quay, Mrs. PaM Jurovaty, Jr., 
Mrs. Walter Madsen, ’ Mrs. 
Pauline Magnuson, Mrs. Rich
ard Schreyer, atsl Mrs. Alvin 
Bkoog.

Teen styles will be modeled 
by Miss Patricia Campbell, 
Miss Patricia Barton, Miss 
Kathy Schutz, Miss SaUy Rich
ards, MIm  Joyce KwalsM, Miss 
Linda Popotf and Miss Missy 
Munson.

Tickets may be obtained from 
club members at a  donation 
cost of one dollar. Door prizes 
w ill be awarded and refresh
ments served.

UNICEF Cards
UNICEF greeting cards, cre- 

.^ted by artists of many coun
tries and sold to support the 
food and health needs of desti
tute children around the world, 
will again be offered for sfele 
at a coffee hour Friday morn
ing. Mrs. Eugene Schwanke, 
Long Hill Rd., w ill ibe the host
ess from 10 a.m. to noon.

Lunch menus at the element
ary school for the rest of the 
week are: ’Tuesday, beef stew, 
biscuits, pudding; Wednesday, 
spaghetti, saPA iMls, JsUo; 
Thursday, corn chowder, chop
ped beef sandwich, brownies; 
Friday, macaroni and cheese, 
carrel: and celery sticks, corn 
bread pudding. kQlk is served 
with all meals.

company. Even if the rate in
creases were granted sufficient
ly to allow the company such 
a return, after the necessary fa
cilities had been placed in serv
ice. there Is no indication right 
now that the deficit will be 
wiped out by the end of this 
year.
Plans For Treatment Plant
The Snlpsic Lake is the source 

of the water siq>ply and it has 
been plagued with an unexplain
ed overgrowth of algae causing 
the water to become almost un- 
potable.

’The engineering firm of Met
calf and Eddy has been auth
orized to prepare preliminary 
plans for a  treatment plant of 
five million gallons dally ca
pacity. It  Ife also to give special 
conslderatioR to new types ot 
filter equipment and treatment 
facilltiee, which, if adaptable to 
treating the lake water, mlg^t 
be installed and operated coo- 
siderably less cost than conven
tional faculties.

The Henry Souther Engineer
ing Oo. has been requested to 
consider aeration facUities as 
an alternate means of reducing 
taste, odor and color of the wa
ter to acceplable levels. This 
method would be less expensive 
than the filtration plant.

In its progress report, the war 
ter company notes several stops 
have already been taken in an 
effort to Improve the quality 
of the water.

Inventory of Cows 
Raising the Intake of water to 

a level of nine feet below the 
spUlway of the dam has permit
ted withdrawal of raw lake wa
ter from a middle stratum of 
water and this has proved help
ful in improving the quality of 
the water, the report says.

In an effort to adopt meas
ures for better wratershed con
trol the company has taken an 
inventory of cowrs on the water
shed and is also negotiating 
with owmers of property along 
the lake.

The company has also ordered 
1,400 feet of chain link fence 
plus three steel gates to pro
tect property along the lake 
where trespassing has been evi
dent. ’The lake is used by fisher
men and for boating but swim- 
minig is proMblted.

To date, the company has 
found that the best method of 
algae control has been the fre
quent treatment of portions of 
the lake with copper sulphate. 

Concluding its report, the wa

ter company points out, "the 
more familiar our engineers be
come with the comiriexlty of the 
problem and the number of pos
sible altemaUves, the more con
vinced they become that meas
ures short of conventional treat
ment may produce sufficient 
quaUty control to result in a  sat
isfactory potable water sup
ply.”

Square Dance
’The ’Twirl N ’ ’Twisters Square 

Dance Club will hold a dance 
Saturday from 8 to 11 p.m. at 
the Center School in Ellington. 
Caller will be Don AUdnson.

The Club is sponsoring lessons 
for beginners Wednesday nights 
at the school. Lessons will begin 
this week.

Fashion Show
’The Vernon Junior Woman’s 

Club will hold a luncheon fash
ion show Saturday at the Podunk 
Mill.

Models for the show include 
Mrs. Donald Oerry, Mrs. Alex
ander Wind, Mrs. Stanley Zielin
ski, Mrs. Robert Churilla, Mrs. 
Raymond Wheeler, Mrs. Dana 
Wllcock, Mrs. Robert Hatch and 
Mrs. Frank DeTblla.

Teenroge models will be Diane 
Zielinski and Pauline Wykels.

Tickets are available from 
Mrs. Wheeler, Skinner Rd.

Namesake Held 
In Check Count
No relatton, but Donald Bar

rows of ’TcUand bad Ckxdon 
Bairowm also o f Toaaad aw sst 
ed on charge of fraudulent is 
sue of a check Saturday.

The arrest was made on a  
wmirant issued by circuit court 
13. The check, for fuel oil, was 
issued in the amount of |8.68 
and was returned maifced in
sufficient funds.

Oordon Barrowe was released 
under the no oarii bail program 
for appearance in Manchester 
circuit court 1, Nov. 30.

V IE T  CASUALTY BEPOBTSD 
NEW  BRITAIN  (A P ) —The 

family of Marine Lance CpI. 
Thomas Richards has received 
word of his death in Vietnam.

Richards, 18, was said to have 
died of wrounds suffered while 
on patrol duty.

His address was listed as 48 
Putnam St, New Britain.

BICYCLE KINO BROKEN
.. ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Detectives 

in St. Louis and adbiurban Uni
versity City said they Imoke a 
bicycle theft ring over the week
end. Included in the roundup 
was 100 bicycles, 11 Juvenllee 
and u 60-year-old man.

Booked on charges of suspect
ed Innglary and contributing to 
the delinquency of a minor was 
James H. Schmidt of St. Louis.

Officers found two sbden bicy
cles in Schmidt’s basement, 
along with five other stripped- 
dowm frames. Officers also lo
cated what they called “ a  truck 
loud" of frames at another 
apartment.

Police said Sdunldt admitted 
buying two bicycles from boys 
but said he planned to give 
them to neighborttood children 
aS Christmas present.

UlflTfRmm
‘Ihiutt-Back Cellar'

TOILET TANK BALL
Afw«rk«'t Ŝ fhe

Th« tfRcitnr Wot«r M oittr in»tontlf tlQpi 
th* ftow of wottr -oftar aoch fluihing.
75t  AT HA R D W A M  STORiS

Free Travel Show
M u t h e r i e r  H ig h  S c Im m I  h a d H a r i n a

Friday, Nov. 10—7.-4J P.M,
H m u m :

E x o K e  H a w a i i
AMERICA THE EEAUTIFUL

(Narrated by Burgess M enditli)

Voluable Door Piiies
TTCKETS AVAILABLE AT

Charley Luce’s Service Sta. 
Dick’s SheU Service . 

Oerich’s Service Statloa 
Manchester Country Club 

(Pro Shop)

Memorial Comer Store 
Mercury Tm vM  Agency 

Paul Dodge Pontlao 
West Side ItaUaa Kltehen

Limited Number of Tickets Available A t The Door

Travel Agency, Inc
637 M A IN  ST. M ANCHESTEB 

PHONE S iS-NTl*

I

Winterproof Your Porch or Breezeway

C K
CRYSTAL
CLEAR

• CmTALCUAR
• CUr,1MK,ilW orSIAl
•  H UNO M M O M ItU  INDOORS A OUnOOM

The W. G. Ghnnay Co.
888 N. Main S t, Maacbester

Tack Over 
Windows A Doorsjoo

with Oanuina ShoHaniroof
FLEX-O-GLASS

Costs So Uttl6> Anyen# Can Afford Itl
$20.00 Is sll-that it takes to cover an average 
screen porch. . .  a breezaway lass than $15.C)0.Have a dry, protected room for children's play or storage arsa all winter long.

The Only Plastic Window Material that 
carries a 2-YEAR GUARANTEE

The name Warp’s Flex-O-Glass is printed on ___________  the edge for your protection.
Leok'For Genuine FLEX-O-GLASS At Y o u r  L o c a l  H d w r. or L m b r. D e a le r

Free
Mancheeter Evening Hemld 

Andover correapondent Law
rence Moe, tel. 748-6798.

OVER 3 MIUION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
S a fe ly  O onvoonded

A R T H U R  D R U G

AEW'
DAILY TOPICS ,

- November 5:11
HOW GOOD ARE 
YOUR SCHOOLS?

SUNDAY, November 5 
‘At shaping the 

character of youth?
MONDAY, November 6 

At providing learning 
opportunities for all?

TUESDAY, November 7 
At meeting the 

challenge of change?
WEDNESDAY
November 8 
At providing 

quality teaching?" '
THURSDAY
November 9 

At stimulating 
life-long learning?

FRIDAY, November 10 
At develo^ng 

vocational competence?
SATURDAY '

November 11 
At enriching 
human life?

dom pU m e^  Of 
■aatty OUOo. 
m  M a in  a t  ^

BDIOOFF TALKS AT BALLY  
NEW HAVEN (AP) — U.S. 

Son. Abraham A. Rlblootf, D- 
Oxm. aayu today’s oittsena am 
paying for the lotatakaa of oov- 
oral goiwratlonz.

For 100 yean,, Rlbtooft aald 
Sunday at a rally far Naw Har 
van Demooratlo Mayor Rldiord 
C. L m , the urban' problems of 
poverty, boualng, otvO rights 
and education have been ig
nored. _

’The pieoent generation muat 
not ahut Ita eyea to these prob
lems, Rlbtcoff aald.

FOBEION GABS DELIVEBED 
EUGENE, Ore. (A P ) — Mra. 

Ray Howard of Eugene accept
ed delivery Sunday of two Rolla 
Roycea—a 1980 touring car and 
a 1987 aeedan-which ahe and 
her huaband bought while they 
were living in India.

"They have lote of these over 
there,”  Mra. Howard said. "The 
old mabarajedu hod lots of mon
ey to buy them with,’ ’

The Howards plan to return to 
India soon, where Howard does 
construction work on power 
plants. j ' ,

'New England's Leading 
Two-Year Profoiiiional 

School of

A C C Q U N T I N G
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OP ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest SL, Hartford—.TeL 247-1115

YWCA INTERNATIONAL CLW  
invitot' '

ALL FOREIGN-BORN WOMEN 
TUESDAY, NOV. 7 —  8:09 7M.
\ HISTORY OF MANCHESTER

SMDBS AND LBOTinUS
COMMUNITY Y  huiLDDfO—76 N. Main 8 t ,  Bfanoheater 

TELEPHONE 6U-7866 for Fnriher laformattaa > „

MB. O AB Y MESS NANIOY

Home massage la a luxury every 
woman can afford. Run hot 
water uo your bathroom la really 
stuamy and then begtn the mes
sage. n e n  y o u r , f (^ r a  gently 
Bgilnut the uoalp and go  over 
every inch o f u  with a  alow 
rotary motion. Im  the back of 
your neck, your'aMouldera and 
as mudi o f your back aa you 
can reach. Then take youlr hair, 
a few  strands a t a  time and 
twine the ends around your 
fingers and puU gently, again 
ccdmig new beauty into clrcu- 
tatton. Bask in the fine relaxed 
feeHng this ttreatment gives you. 
And w en  got ready to  brush 
your hair.

OOMMERdAL MBSBAOEi 
Whether brufehlng or per- 
manenta or wig fRItlng, you wdll 
always find a relfeximr atmos
phere at SPBU. OFBBAUTY, 
Ofeklor (H oping Centw, Tel. 
646-3806. PrlWte W ig Fitting 
and Coloring Rooms . . .  Revlon 
Ooometloa . . . Conn. CSiarge 
Plates Welcome.

HELPFUL HDlTt
Salt and vinegar may be used
to reroove tea stalna ftom china..

Get this handsome, Colonial style pitcher, in 
Anchor-Hocking glass, free . . .  just by opening a 
Christmas Club Account at any Hartford National 
office. When you receive the pitcher, you'll be off to 
a good start on next year’s holiday season. Just 
fill out your 1968 application and begin saving 
as little as a $1.(X) or as much as $10 a week. You 
won’t miss the small sums. .  . and when holiday 
time rolls around next year, you’ll have a husky 
check for gifts and fun.

when you 
^  open a 
Hartford National 

Christmas Club i 
Account

So come on in and get your free pitcher. Why not do it this week?

H A R T F O R D N A T IO N A L
? coNNEcncurs m s r  bank '

avMUfttim  ^  \  . Mtmkm-r.p.i.c.
HMtTTDIlD .  CAST HAXirWN) .  ZOT MAKTfOTO . OZWOOO .  WINOSO* .  wnHOSnUO • OAXCMtSTW .  FMWMSTON . TOmXCTWI .  WHWZ . NORTH GmSVtNOMMU 

MMODUTOm .  liONTVIUE .  COlCMESTDt « HOHWICH .  NtW lONOON .  MYSTIC . NIANTIC .  OU) SAYBkOOK .  STONIHCTOH .  {SSEX .  GMTON .  WATOfOm .  liOYARI

Parents Invited to Visit 
Classes During the Week ot 'Town T ru A

A__ __  . . . .
instruction program for boya The zpeclal town meeting 

ia ^  ^*6ht years of age wUl be held held Thuraday evening laztod
“  ”  “  ‘  * - - about five ndnutez with reei-

dente approving the requeet for 
$5,000 to purchase a four-wheel 
drive vehicle with equipment 
to be used in snow removal 
operationa.

"How  
S^iooto?
Veraon o^oola for Nattonzd from 9 to 10 a-m. and for niiw 
® *ie*tion  Week this week. year olds from 10 a.m. to 11 

are urged to visit the a.m., also on Saturday, 
oriioolz this week and obeerve Programs at the Northeast 
their children in the classrooms. School and Rockville High 
Oonferenoes with the teachers School are planned fo r lAter in

_  U. Th® building committee met
^ ® ^ ®  ^ t*^ * ” * !  ^  O '- Thuraday ^  heard a report

^  »>® Junior chard S t, E l l i n g t o n ^  given fpom arehltecte RUmer and

^  to the rix nxmui being ready
^ t  wm  to  hrid Nov. 16 as ^ c k  a  parked cor on Orchard ,or occupancy prior to the Jan. 
'well aa at the high oohool, the St. She was treated for Injuries
same night for the other three at RockviUe Hospttal. --------------------------------------------
classes. E ie wlU appear in Rockville N o w  M o H y W o a r

Elduoatton week originated to ^ * ’®blt Oourt 1 Nbv. 28. OPJfe I  era ^ ra ju a i^ p ia a
stimulate public action to cor- _  r A L d E T E i f c l  H
rpet deficiencies in educational Herald's Veraon Bureau ia i|*fc I lA U .
practices vriilch permitted vast 8*-. *®>- 876-8186 J I T
numbers of youth to grow up 648-2711. News Items may to  baiTMibriiipping.dYappint.aYvob-
UUtorate and in poor physical P.O. Box 887, Bock- bum whenjrou jo t  laujboruikYpiijrBH-ai TheniprlnkfeaUttleFABmTBon
health. viue. pUtw. FASTxrrHlioidi d«n-

date.
School superintendent Aram 

Damarjian stated that t])e mov
ing operation would to  a mfejor 
one and probably couM not to  
completed until the Christmas 
vacation.

The equipment committee re
ported making authorised com

mitments of $10,168 for a speci
fic list of esMntional items. 
They were further authorised to 
make boidmittments for anoth
er list of equipment using the 
balance of approximately 
$8,800.

The committee approved the 
Nasln’s Oonstniction Oo. requi

sition of $104,000. Payment will 
to  made less the 10 per cent re- 
talnage and less the $60 per day 
liquidated d&mages which his 
being presently withheld for ev
ery day after the specified Sep- 
tethber date for completion ot 
the six classrooms.
, The members of the commit

tee, with the assistance of the 
architects, will review all ex
penditures to date, and bring 
the reixrrt to the DeO. 6 meet
ing of the building committee.

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Hebron Correspondent Mra. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

Xerox Oo|ij S6nrk«

Bhiepriat 
696 Hartford 

641
Rookvnie ExehaagoEfeA, 1496

FLETCHER RUtSS C a

The focus has now changed 
to all aspecta and levels of edu- T r i b e ’ s G r o w t h  
cation calling public attention to The Navaho, largest Indian 
the fact that problems and tribe in the United States, is 
achievements of the nation’s growing at a riq>ld rate. In 1868, 
schools are to a very large de- there were not more than 
gree the persimal responsibility 12,000; the current Navaho pop- 
of every person. ulatlon is about OO.OM.

Church Budget ------------------—
The budget for the next fiscal PLANES COLLIDE

y e ^  for the Union Congregation- TAM Pa , Fla. (A P ) — Two 
al Church will be presented for private planes collided in flight 
adoption tonight at the annual Sunday and one of the pilots, his 
budgets meeting. craft's tall section cleaved off,

Prior to the meeUng, a supper *'®<*® *be criiq>led plane 800 feet 
will be served at 6:80 p.m. The death,
budget for the coming year re- secwid pUot said he was
fleets an increase of $1 978 over »  landing approach at a
the current budget, a total of private airport north of
$76,927. Tampa when the victim ’s plane

Salaries show an Increase o f ^  .
$1,939 and mUslons $600. The 
budget shows a n e w ^ m  of 
$899 for 160 folding chalra for 
the chapel. One item not includ
ed In the new budget is the $1,- 
600 for new hymnals In the cur
rent one.

The budget Is drawn up and 
presented to the congregation by 
the business committee headed 
by Leonard DiCarll.

Basketball Program
The recreation departmettt is 

setting up a basketball program 
for boys aged eight years and 
up. The session w ill to  held for 
about four weeks and then 
leagues will be formed and a 
schedule of games played.

Starting Thursday and con
tinuing each week at Roclrallle 
High School, practice sesrions 
will to  hrid from 6:80 p.m. to 
9:80 for the adult Stone Age 
League A  division.

The B division of the Stone 
Age league will practice on 
Wednesdays, starting this week 
at the Vernon Center Junior 
Hlg^ School.

The Midget League tor boys 
10 through 12 years of age will 
start practice on Saturday at 
Vernon Elementary School. The

your I
turea flnntr and man oomfortably. 
Make* eatlnc eaaliir. IVa alkaline— 

imy, gooey 
I check plat

doein’ t  lour. No tummy, gooey, 
1. Belpa check plate 

odor. Denturee that fit an  eaeentlal
pasty taste or feel.

to health. See your dentlat regularly. 
Get FA8TKETB at all drug counten.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

W M e o m o H w w

A T

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center Bt. 649-9n4

P O R K  L O I N S

SWEET PEAS 4
cuoinaMiiiciBOicnm ga
PINEAPPLE 3

14-OX.
ĉ nt 89'

9 5 '

lb 4 5 *  i S S

S H E N A N D O A H  B O N E L E S S

T U R K E Y  R O A S T

S O L  ID W H I T E

O F M ANCHESTER

*W h en  Y o u  T h in k  o f  G ltu S f 
T h in k  o f  F le tc h o r* *

8494521

5 4  M c K E E  S T R E E T
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now  Is Om  flme to  brtni 
Storm vrinc

in your sereens to  to  repaired, 
ow glaai le^Iaoed.

AUTO BLASS INSTALLED 
8LASS FURNITVRE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FInplaee ami Daor) 
PICTURE FRAMINU (alt typaa) 
WINDOW aad PUTE MASS

S T A R K IS T  T U N A

GROUND CHUCK . 6 9 '
lAllTNOU
SUCED BACON 59*

CHUCK FILLET .8 9 *
SWDTIPRIMIIIN
BEEFUVER . 4 9 '

m r CROCK
FLANKENRIBS .5 9 *

S-THUm
SKINLESS FRANKS .5 9 *

I M P O R T E D  S T O R E  SL I CED S A V E  M O R E  O N  F A M I L Y  S I ZE  P A C K S

K N O W N  FOR VALUES

Main Sfreef Store

F U R N IT U R E  
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E

TDES. YYED. uid THURS. ONLY

WE NEED THE SPADE FOR CHRISTMAS TOYS SO, 

EVERY PIECE OF FURNITURE IN STOCK IS NOW AT 

MCARANCE PRICES (LOOK FOR THE BIO RED SALE 

TAOS ON EVE6Y IIEM AND SAVE 2$ TO $0% OFF RED. 

PRICES).

MAPLE TABLES. SOFAS, CHAIRS. STOOLS & ALL AT LOW 
CLEARANCE PRICES. COME IN EARLY FOITBEST SELECTION

a t  m a in  street .g r a n t s  o n l y
» /  ,  ' '

BRAND ilHW

PEANUT BUTTER 2-lb^8-oi. 00c
BRAND UnON BRAPI f r i t  V ORORAPI JLU il P R n a m

U3um BLEACH W-gol. 29^
W TH f B R I S K  IF A  ^

U PTO N  TEA BAGS
|<

i '"'i

mn
COFFEE RICH 7 'p* QQc ̂ conti.

GRANBOnOR in r . c w n  <

DINNERS A.;2 '^ 8 9 '
BRAID UnOI

GREEN PEAS 2,1  ̂ 4 9 '
luum-maum
CARROTS 1-lb.4K>z IQCpkg- A9

W D O R A N N  C O N F V ' I S L A N D  ^
F R E N C H  F R IE S

1 0 0
L  ^  ■

B O M D H A M  c i l i  STEAK
„  , C H C K E N  ii<

QUARTERS
[\‘

bo • k 
BPl A' IS
V, 1 ♦ h w I n

O R A n u n O I oik 1 ( k O f V .
SAUERKRAUTS^ 3 3 '
SMOKED BUTTS lb. 7 9 '

nORAM-CRTOVAC
POUSH KIELBASI
TAILOR ^
PORK ROU. '"’J r

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN
Fl OF-:iDA SL L D l E S S

e a a P E F B U i T

h:  5 > - - 4 9 ‘

S W F  F I I A T INC I 1.' ' ••

T B N G E L O S

12 49
R D -B lU a O D S  „  ,
APPLES
SOLMIRIPS
BANANAS

J 9 '
2 ^ 2 5 '

SCALUOn, RAMMBS M
CUCtiNBERS
FLORIDA
AVOCADOS

3 , ^ 2 5 '

2 .3 9 *

S W F F T M I L K  oi E^UT'I L RMIL K

PILLSBURY BISCUITS
F R E S H B A K F  K I N G  S I ZE

W H I T E  B R E A D
M  ^ 0 0 01-lb 

4 o / 
l oav  es

EXTRA SPECIAL

MAPLE BEO, CoBiiilalt witb

4 7 .9 8

a a d  B o x t p r ia g

^ 3  3 0

OOIRI
CHASE & SANBORN
TODXT TIISUE
SOFT-WEVE -
NOTT
VIVA TOWELS
m iR  A AnOMED COLORS

SCOmSSUE 4
lABT NOR
BATHROOM TISSUE
UBYNOR-SPIT
FACIAL TISSUE
WALDOir
TOILET TISSUE
m TA N TCorm

NEDAGUAIKORO

M | V | .2 ro tlt  
C  #  V  of 88 

V  A  toweli

TILL 9 P.M.
\  •

every  THURS. 

A FRI. NIGHT

W. T. GRANT CO.
815 m a in ! street

D O W N 'p W N

MANCHKTER

Do Yo h Hovo A  

GRANTS 
CREDIT. 

ACCO U N T?
Novor A  

Down PoyoMOt

PEANUT OIL
n u n c N R E M n

MIRACLE WHITE
NOUHWASH '
MICRIN

S ]| 4 S

2 5 ' 

4 7 *
4 9 T

2 7 '
pkg. of 4 Q C  

200

4-roll O P JFc
pkg-

7 7 ' 

6 7 ' 

7 9 ' 

9 0 '
VDAfT Li-CAL ITAUil _________
l a U D W E im iC  i r i s -  H U H c a a D im
B S P a u  . . . .

■BCHNUT • STRAINED
BABY FOODS

6  ia» 5 9 '

6ER IER -
BABYF

6 i o , . 8 7 '
— .........1---------— '

DOLE
TROPl-KAI

MEED ntUIT -
13Vlt-oz. 3 5 '

L U A P I I I l l l l

DETERGENT

BLUE CHEER
NEW

BOLD DETERGENT
FOR AOTONATIC DBHWASllERI

CASCADE
DEEP CLEARING

DASH DETERGENT
SOLD TO TOON HANDS

IVORY UQUID
SOLD TO PAIBICS

IVORY SNOW
FOR DISHES.

JOY UQUID
EASTTOUSE

SALVO
NEW INTENSIFIED '

TIDE DETERGENT
pmx
THRILL UQUID
HEAVY DUTY

DUZ DETERGENT
nOAOCAST
HASH coins lur

Mb. 4-ox. 
pkg. *

3-lb. 1-oz. 
pkg.

3 3 '

79*

“ p i.r  7 5 *
3-lb. 2-oz. #  ■V# 
deal pkg. O  m

8 3 *

3 5 '
1’pint

1 2 h .x .  a j K c

TARLET
DETERGENT

K U ni04»L

2-lb^14ei.

3 3 ' 

5 9 '
2-lb. 7-oz.

2 9 ' '$ ■  73*
ttOABCAn

^ 51c m i  siuAS • s ; 3 9 ' WOSTERSHUE u u a  3 5 ' BLUE salab dussom •S : 4 3 ' HASH corub m a  73*
pmmmmmBuamm PMCKS OPPCOIVi THRU SAT., N O V . 11. WE RESUVE THE RIGHT TO  LIMIT Q U A L IT IE S . M H i i H H i M H n n m M M M M H m

MandiMter WuMuie. N*A«a TgrmiiiDe. West— Redoiiiption Center 180 Miulcet Square, Wewinstoa
Open Friday

I 'o rn ip ie . R  

Nijlitstio 9u-AU nedemptkm Centers Closed MioadayB

■
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Obituary
V.

neral hoina tomorrow ttom 7 to Jonnlo Ckion LaJoy, and ha Urod 
• p.m. and Wedneaday from S In Hartford moot of hla lUa. Ha 
to S and T 16 t  p.m. rattnd from tha OUretH^Undar-

--------  arood Oorp. two yaara ago attar
Aelytf* Bayvand OampbaP woctdnf tharO ter many yaara.

Ateytfiw Raymond OampbaU. Ha araa a mambar oi Our Lady 
74, of Itanattald, formally of of Itertowa Church, Hartford, 
jilhnehaatar, diad yaatatday at Surrlaora baaldaa hla wlfa In- 
Ma homo. ehida a aon, Waltar LaJoy of

Mr. Chmpball waa bom In BkwmflaM; a daughtar, Mra.

BLUNOTON — Raymond V. 
i%an, M, of tr mUngton Are., 
hiwhoBd of Mra. Catharine

Hgan, died yeaterday __
memteg at Rocl̂ Tllla Oenaral lumdiaatw,'July IS, 1SS8, «  aon Oaorgo Laiorlk of Hartford; and 
Homdtal. of Robert and Roaamia Quinn four grandehlldran.

He waa bom In Ellington on ca m p b^  and lived here until Funeral aarvloea will ba to- 
July IS, 1S04, aon of Thomaa 1,]̂  retlremant about 10 yaara morrow at 8:18 a.m. from tha 
and KaUiertne Lynch Egan, and Before hla reUrament he Olullano-Sagarlno Funeral 
waa A llfalong realdent He waa worker at Pratt and Home, 247 Waahlngton 8t., with
a retired employe of Southern WMtney, Dlvlalon of Uidtad Air- a aolamn Maaa of requiem at 
New Telephone Co. aa Q ^ ., Eaat Hartford. Ha
a foreman In the Middletown waa an Army veteran of World 
area before hla retirement He j.
waa a member of the com- Surrivora Include a daughter, 
any*a Plonaer dub and a com- Mary Aim Campbell of
munlcant of St Luke'a diurch.r M anaS^; and a brother, Rob-

Our Lady of Sonowa Church, 
Hartford at B a.m. Burial will 
ba la Mt. St Banedlet Oama- 
tary, BloomSald.

Frianda may call at the fun
eral home t o i^ t  from 7 to S.

Survlvora bealdea hla wife In- «rt J. Oampbeil of Mancheater. Thera will ba a recitation of tha 
elude a aon, Thomaa R. Egan funeral will be held, tx>-
of Baltimore, Md.; tam daugh- morrow at 8:S0 a.m .from the 
ten, M n. Edward Stollnaa and ^  p, Qulah Funeral Home, 226

Roaary at the funeral home at 
8 p.m.

M n. Duane Clifford, both of El' 
Ungton, and alx grandchildren.

FunMal services will be to
morrow at 8:80 a.m. from the 
Ladd Funeral Home, IB Elling
ton Ave., Rockville, with a Mass 
of requiem at St Luke’s Church 
at 9 a.m. Burial will be In St. 
BerTwrd’s Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Main St, with a Maas of re
quiem at St. James' Church. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard's 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Mra. Edm Bomalne Orant
M n. Edna Romalne Priokette 

Grant, 80, of Newington, step- 
11 An., mother of Alfred Grant of Man-

* ^ i ^  ^  0^  Chester, died Friday at Hartford. *1 home tonight from 7 to 9. Hospital.
„  _ _____ Survivon Include two sons, a
Bin. ô**ci>h y * "* *  daughter, a sister, one oOier

^ d oyer 8 m n. step-son, a step-diughter, sevenceUa Verona, 49, of 489 Lake ____*

Bachael J. D IB ^  
Michael J. DlBeUa, 76,

grandchildren, and seven great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at St. James 
Episcopal Church, Zion St, 
Hartford. Cremation wlH follow

Rd., wife of Josei^ Verona, 
died late last night at Manches
ter Memorial Hoq>ltal. 

of M n. Verona was bom In
Hartford, father of Michael J. Mancheater, Sept. 5, 1918, a ________ __________
DlBeUa Jr. of Manchester, died daughter of V^lllam and Mary ^  toringfleid. Mass' 
last night at the Newington Vet- Sipple DleU, and lived In the IPHends may call at the Tay- 
erans Hospital. Manchester-Andover area aU of Modeen Funeral Home,

Survivon Include hla wife, two her life. She waa emfiloyed at South Mnin st. West Hart- 
sons, foxur daugfaten, ten grand- Pratt and Whitney, Division of tonight from 7 to 9.
chUdren and one great-grand- United Aircraft Corp., East Memorial contributions may
chUd. Hartford. She was a member made to the charity of the

Funeral services will be of Mancheater WAXES.
Wedneaday from the Glullano- Survivon, besides her hua- 
Sagarino Funeral Home, 247 bamd. Include a aon, Samuel
Waahlngton St., Hartford at 8 Verona, and a daughter, Lynn
a.m. With a Solemn Maas of Ann Verona, both at home; four
requiem at Our Lady of Sorrows brothen, WUliam F. Diets
Church, Hartford at 9 a.m. of Stafford Springs, James C.
Burial wlU be in Soldier’s Field, D*«ts and John T. DieU, both of

BERRf S WORLD
Stock Market 
Is Low er in 
Active Trade

® IN7 kr NIA, liK.
"M aybe H  you're abused enough youl'll get popular 

again!"

Over 250 Dead or'M issiiig 
As Global Disasters Strihe
(Owttamei from Page Om )

Losses outnumberod gains by 
100 issues or so, and avenges 
were allgh^ knrer.

Burroughs aHd about 8% 
points. whUe IBM and Control

donor’s  choice.

Fomerals 1
High Court Rules 

Loyalty Oath Vague
BIrs. Valerie ObremsU

Funeral services for Bfrs. Val
erie Obremskl of Cleveland,

(Continued from Page One)
Still, Douglas said for the ma

jority, "the lines between per
missible and Impermissible con-

to London. It tore Into a ISBfoot 
less by the typhoon in 21 central osk tree, gouged windows out of

____ —w+hjirB orovlnoss » farmhoose and earns to n et laNEW TORK (A P )-T he stock «»rthera p m ^ « .  fragments balfWay up a
markat eased Irregulariy lower Damage eodma hinMde.
early today In fairly active trad- wards of |5 million. ^moug (hoes kfflsd ware two

^ in southeast London this Amerloans, W.N. ParUas t f  Ty.
morning firemen cut through a i^r, Tex., and a MT. MOndel 
♦•ngiit of wrecked passenger whose -trip originated hi Deoa- 
cars wlfo acetylene torches, nir, HI. Also dead In the ttMh 
freeing trapped passengers and r̂aa British actress June Thor- 
recoverlng bodlea from the de- hum, SB. She was axpeetlng a 
rallment Sunday night of tha haby In four months.

Data dropped about 2 eadi. Xer- mqiress train from Hast- <nM Cathay Paclflo plane that
OK/was off mora than a point gg the south coast. want into Hong B o ^  haihor

American Photocopy, ahead of w n y  of the dead were be- had 12 Amsrloaas aboard, In- 
the list on volume, was up a uered to be chUdren returning eluding Howard Norton, a 
fraction. Also aotlve, AUlsOial- with their parents from the Church.of Ourlst mlaslonaiy on 
mere and American Oyanamld weekend In the country. Cara route to Vietnam with hhi wlfo. 
edged higher. began Jumping the track as the <ihe Nortons are from OUaho-

Down fractionally In active train wblssed across a bridge at nm ctty. 
dealings were Hess OU, ^ erry  ijMUt 70 mUea an hour. Four gfony passengers simply
Rand, American BlOtors, Ooci- cars careened along on their donned life vests and stepped
dental Petrolaum, Pacific Pe- ^^es and Jacknlfed into a giant jnto rescue boats. The one 
troleums, BCidJonneU Douglas, letter “ W”  whUe another turned ity was BIrs. TTan TM Tam, 
Ampeo, and Amphenol. upside down and skidded along wife of a South l^etnamase offl-

A scattering of Uue chips, in- on Its roof. oer stationed at Salgon'n 'Tan
eluding General BlOtors, U.8. Cranes mounted on railroad Son Nhut alriiase.
Steel, Betblriiem, Kennecott, cars arrived to lift the over- A Beecberaft Baron oarrylng 
and Southern Paclflo clung nat̂  turned coaches whUe rescuers a pilot and six passengers 
rowly to the upside. tolled in the rain by the flare of crashed at Port BlOresby, New

Opening Mocks Included: arc lamps. Guinea. All the passengers were
Occidental Petroletmi, up H The Iberia Jetliner crashed believed to be Europeans but ix> 

at 109% on 7,100 shares; Inter- near Haalemere, England, as It names were Inunediately hvail-
natlonal Paper, unchanged at waa making its final approach aMe.
28% on 7,000; f^ r iy  Rand, un- ----------------------- ------------- -— -------------------------------------------------- ^
changed at 61% on 10,600; and 
General Bfotors, iq> % at 79%.

After six stndght weeks of 
decline. Wall Street was wonder
ing wtere th e market would 
reach stq>port on wfalMi to base 
a rally. PuMlahed comment re
flected no confidence rthat the 
list would find any fresh In
centive for the moment.

With the New York and the 
American stock exchanges

C km tier.R iiddril 
BOss JUl Ehlne Ruddell of 

Anaheim, Calif., formerly of 
BCandteeter, became the bride 
(rf Lance Kenneth CfouUer of 
Manchester Sept. 7 In Somers. 

The bride is foe daughter of
seoarate »<t«M«iH«nr opinlone, al- closed Tuesday for election day BIrs. Rodcliffe DetUs of Anahe-
though each Joined In foe oth
er’s dissent

Douglas said "a  host of prob-

P ope P au l 
May Resume 
Duties Early
VA’nOAN CITY (AP) — P (^  

Paul’s progress since his (opera
tion aroused belief today that be 
may be able to resume some of

may
neral home tonight from 7 to Lefebvre, lUss Veronica
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and I^*t* and Bfrs. Kenneth Grif

fin, all of Bolton, Mrs. Edward 
Peckham of Tolland, Bfrs. Ar-

foere was the usual reluctance Im, tormeriy of'Blanchester. She 
by traders and investors to Is also foe fouighter of foe late his usual activities sooner than 
make commitments prior to a Earl Ruddell of BIhnebester. expected.
day which might produce some -The bridegroom is foe son of There Is talk in Vatican dr- 
new factors to be reckoned with.

7 to B p.m.

Northwood Cemetery, Wilson. Ohio, formerly of Manchester, ^uct are quite in ^ ^ o t ”  In the ^
Friends may call at the fu- ^  Bfim che^r; slx slste^  Bto. from today ^

to tomorrow at 9:80 a.m. from “ Precision and clarity are not *2 **® ^ .
Henry’s Funeral Home, 88 present,”  he said. “ Rather we mo™
Ward St, Worcester, Moss, „  overbreadth that makes 

. . . .  .. There wlU be a Bfass re- posslMe oppressive or caprl-

L a i^ T T c ® 'S T A S IS  n , ^JS^esfoi, S h o ^ S a l^ ^ T J ^  were Chief lS :n  S S S k e d ^
“ l**^*^** n%>hews. ‘" p v S '^ m a y  caU at the fu- *** «ueetlooed atoo the tda- shares. Kaiser Industries drop-

Wednesday at 9:16 a.m. from S*v™ rL^,i J d  s l i S ' A b o U t  T O W Un si^H oepu ai m manora ^  Homey Funeral and daughters; a brother, saarwiau ^  President Jdunon pureues fractional losses Included Struth

___quiet insurrectliHis, On Friday, the Associated
liis powers In foreign relations Press average of 60 stocks feU 
and bis duty to execute faithful- 2-9 to 809.1. 
ly the laws of the United States, Prices wmo irrerular on foe

BIrs. Kenneth Strum of 299 dee that the 70-year-old pontiff, 
Parker St and Kemetfa C9out- whose prostate gland was re- 
ler of Somers. moved Saturday, might be al-

The couple are living in By- lowed to appear at his arlndow 
ran, ^ex., where BIr. Cloutier briefly next Sunday or the one 
Is attending Texas A. and M. after to Mess the noonday crowd
University.

the Jdm F. Hemey F u n eral___
*B m  in Stowe, Vt., be had 8 t, B to- Frank Varrlck of Blanchester,

been a resident of the Manebes- ® Blass of requiem and several nieces and neffo-
y - "  ^ing emidoyed os an inspector

at Pratt A Whitney Division of 
Uhited Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

Survivors include two other 
Ronald Brault of Platts

bla, at 10:80. Burial will be In 
St. James’ Cemetery, Bfanches- 
ter.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and

ty PresUlent JMmeon pumies
the war In Vietnam—and foe era Wells, Xtra Inc., and Valley 
yeariy appropriations In support Bletallurgical.

Three Army privates who wore Vietnam effort. He cited ----------------------
court-martialed after foey re- treatieo—among them

Court Denies Hearing

burg, N.T., and Robert Korash  ̂ 9 p.m,
of Westerly, R .I.; a daughter,
Bfrs. BfeMn E. BramMey of 
Haardvllle; a brother, Frank

MotorcycKst 
Hurt in Crash

fused to be shipped to Vietnam ĝgg SEATO paot--and ]\ / tn n ch ^ 9 t6 T  A .TSO ,
were denied a hearing today by whether "any of them
the Siq>reme Court However, embrace boetillties in l^etnom, 
two of foe Justices suggested g  ̂ -jy^ rights to Indlvfahials af- 
that the case presento "quee- fected to complain.’ ’ 
timis of great magnitude.’ ’ Stewart In regard to the Ton-

JuBtices Potter Stewart and resolution, said a question 
William O. Douglas said thdt pr«sented Is whether U. S. mili- 
among the questions vhloh the opexatioiw foil within its

tors In foe government’s poclfl- heard—are whether present igyon "purports to give the 
cation program. The Viet Cong United States mlHtary activity executive autii^ ly h>
abduci the primitive tribesmen ui jn foot a war within die c<xnmlt the United StiaM forces 
to use them as forced labor. meaning of the Oaoetitutlon and, armed conflict limited In

U.S. Planes 
Hit Military 
Storage Area

The Storey Group of South 
Methodist Church wUl meet 
Wednesday at foe church ' at 
10:80 a.m. tor rug-making. 
Lunch will be served by BIrs. 
Leonard Burt, BUS. Ethel 
Swanson and BIrs. Louise Say- 
mour.

First reports on the fighting if so, whether the Preeldeiit scooe onlv by bis absolute dls-
: ^0 T ___________ ass_as___ at— __.■__ai.^ . . .  ______

BIrs. Josephine BL White
__________ _ _________________ BIrs. Josephine M. White of
Demeritt of Stowe, V t, and elx W  ̂BCddle. Tpke., mother of 
gfuddiOdren. B«ro®dette NMson M Man-

Funeral servlcee will be cheMer, died Saturday at St.
Wadneoday at 8:80 a.m. from Hospital,
the W. P. Quleh Funeral Home, July 28, 1886
Sa Slain S t srlfo a of re- 1°' Eagle Lake, Blaine. 
qMam at S t Bridget Church. Su^vots Include 2 sons, Ed- 
Burlsl will 
Section

r S  S r r T l S m  1 u . ,  J ta . a u r . M ™ ., __ _________
7 to 9 p.m. <ord, Mra. Dlra Clavette of

-----  Augusta, Maine, and Bln. Lou-
Alpheaee J. Slrols Ise Richard of Granby; 19 grand-

80UTH WINDSOR—Alphonse children; and several great-

The Motherhood of Blary 
Mothers Circle will meet tonight 
at 8:16 at the home of M n.

DuiHey A. Brand 61, of BJeho Donald Gray, 49 Cobum Rd.
Road, Coventry, was admitted -----  _̂__ _ _______________
Saturday to W lnAam Kemoifal Mancheater WATBJS will meet ^JJ^cal "team;- 'oon alde^  
Hospital for induries received In tomorrow at the Italian Amerl- indication that laboratory 
a carymotorayole accident ..ot» can Club, 18{l Eldrldgo St A dls- , ,  had ghown. foe confo-

in St Peter’s Square.
Immediately after the opera

tion, Vatican sources said they 
did not expect the p(mtiff to give 
a Simday Messing until Dec. 8, 
the fln t Sunday (rf Advent

The new prediction was an in- 
(UcatlMi of the optimism and re
lief over the outcome of the 
Pope’s operation.

"Thank God," foe Christian 
Democratic p a :^  newspaper El 
PopMo wrote after a medical 
bulletin Sunday said the Pope’s 
condition was "truly satisfac
tory.”

The general tone of the com
munique as well as a television 
Interview Saturday night by Dr 
Pietro Valdonl, who headed foe

R t 6-A In HMxoo. cussiim on- weight and diet will
Brand suffeiod a fracture of •>« **cW * buslneas meet-

foe right knee and right jfoould- ___
er. He was operator of the cy-
Me. The operator of the oar. Members of ManMiester 
Charles A. LaVole 48, of 40 WATES will meet tonight at 7 
Brook St, Wapplng was charged at foe John F. Tierney Fu- 
with maUng an unekfle left turn neral Home, 219 W. Center

tion of the Pope’s prostate glad 
was not cancerous.

However, It was fMt that the 
results of the laboratory tests 
may never be announced in line 
with Vatican custom since the 
death of Pope Plus X n.

The pontiff reetuned taking
furtiiin. hiviv. hoi# .n  11. ^  <« auy of foo gchedMed io  appear lii *«., to pay raspects to the late io ^ “ by*^w fo Srniday'mpmlM

iv ^  queetiooe they raised. ClrcMt Court 12, WUMmanUc, Mra. Joseph V om ono/a mem- ^  expected to L  a ^ t ohour later when U.S. Army heU- BCarahaU taking no port. xhe forea prlvafos held a November 28 her \ «u i w «  eAi«v.icu un
copter gunshlps and artillery The three privates claimed conference In Now York BOLTON ___  ’

city June 80. 1906, saying they other poUce activity: The executive board of Bfcck-
er about 400 South V lo t i^ iw  sending them to Vietnam they would not go to laotnam be- j^ n eo R. BCcGehan, 20. of 26 ley SchoM PTA wlU meet to- 

.  ^  ^  ^  ths WOT WOO "Illegal and MarehaU Rd., Blancheater. was fo ^ t at 8 at the echoM.
— ----- Thui, foey cootondod, unmoral.’ ’ The earns day they divrged Saturday wlfo making

J. SlroU, 78, father of Henry P ^ **U dren .
SlroU of South Windsor, of 696 se ^ w s  wUl he
Zion St., Hartford, died Sunday awMAsaa awa laarvuv ovvvas vniueB. xuuB, woy cunvciniov, immoTal.'' Tna aame oay u ey MmrvMi .Sahmlav with mMiriiBg

^  Benjamin J. Callahkn Fu: ^  " 'I t  «*  ‘ ” P~P®>̂  >®« ^  ^

reinforcements moving to 
scene fought lor about seven crimes.

Survivon InMude bis wile, 2 
other eons," 2 daughters, 25 
grandchildren and 9 great-grand
children.

The lUneral will be Wednes
day at 8:16 a.m. at Fisette Fu
neral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., 
Hartford, with a Mass ot Raqul- 
em in St Amt’s Church, Hart
ford, at 9 a.m. Burial will be 
in M t St Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

neral Home, 1602 Main St., 
East Hartford, Is in charge of 
local arrangements.

Mrs. Horace L. Geer 
ANDOVER — BIrs. Priscilla 

Dorsey Geer, 28, of Center 8t., 
wife of Horace L. Geer, died 
yesterday at Hartford Hoiqpftal.

Mra. Geer was bom Jan. 21, 
1944, in Ft. Kent Blaine, a

S Z Z  T  The three are Deixtle Bfora, Washington In an effort to Mock ear wLi riruck In foe left side eb S S e  B to M ^  nS
® ^ ® J ^ '* * * ^ *  thotTfolpment to Vietnam. by one operated by Aristide J. at foe
^ w lfo f la n r a  and f ^  rapid Samas. 21. of Modesto, CaJU.. The suit was dismissed In dls- lip oin teM  of Homestead Lane. ® “
bursts from their Gatling guns, and James Johneon, 21, of NoW trict court hero July U , 196g, Coventry.

“ ** York City. with a finding that "the proprie- Occiqiants of the LaPointe
said 20 South Vietnamese were While atationed at F t Hood, ty of transferring a member of vehicle TAP.an»A and — _______ .

“  r i *  ■^®?’ armed forcea from one part Da,ieen LaPointe. were treated ^ r iS u a J J a u b ^ S i

Saturday at 5:80 p.
Blasonlc Temple in Morrow. 
The Master Blason degree will 
be conferred. Past Blaster

Ipg, and throe American advls- orders to report to Oakland, of the world to another Is not g^d disoharged at the Blanches- 
era were wounded. One report Calif., for deployment to l^et- only pMltical, but a military ter Memorial Hoepital. Both 

anemy were nam. , queaticn over which courte have oomidalned of neck and back in-eald 16 of the 
killed, another said 30.

^   ̂ daughter of Raymond and
Friends may call at the fu- nether LongUle Dorsey it  Oov-

neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to B p.m.

Bln. Beosie Fish
ROCKVILLB — Bin. Bessie

entry, end has lived in this lurea 
about 18 yean. She waa a mem
ber of Prince of Peace Lutheran 
ChurMi, Coventry.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and parents, InMude a sts-

American Education W eek  
Marked in Towif Schools

Douglas and Stewart wrote no Jurisdiction.’ ’
When the U.S. OI<cult Court 

tor foe District of OMtimMa af
firmed the dUtrict court Judg
ment, the three privates ap
pealed to the Supreme Court.

Juries.
Tlmofoy Cunningham, 18, of 

86 Maitfudl S t, Blancheater, 
wM treated and dIsMiarged at 
BIonMiester Memorial Hospital 
Friday after being Involved in a

serve a  roast beef dinner at 
6:80 p.m., after which foe de
gree work adH be completed. 
Reservations for the dinner

leave his bed for a few stepe 
soon.

His emperature went down 
two-tMitiis M a point to normal, 
and the area operated on was 
said to be healing according to 
"the best expectations.’ ’

It was reported that his doc
tors may soon stop Issuing dally 
communiques as a sign that ev
erything was going well. The 
Pope wants to avoid excessive 
publicity of what he feels Is a 
private matter.

Despite the optimism, the 
Pope is being kept under 
round-the-clock watch by his 
doctors. His personal physician.

All three were convicted at one-car accident on Villa JLou- 
coiurt martials and are under (m  Rd., BMton.

Mose tomorrow and may be Dr. Blarlo Fontana, and Dr. 
made with Lawrence SMdller, Blarlo Arduinl, the urologist 
110 Walnut St, WilUmaidlc. The who helped diagnose his ailment 
event Is open to all masooe. two months ago, are expected to

------  continue sleeping in his iqiart-
The Syitan-Lebanese Women’s to®**! tor another day or two.

Today marks the beginning of Invitations through the children 
*®*‘' **” • McCorpUok of American Education Week, Nov. end set aside specific times for

W  M WHllam T. F ^  jU ^  Pittsburgh. Pa. ,  „  suonsored annuaUv bv the cl**««w>«n»- Among
yorierday morning at RockvUle Funeral services wlU be held „  ^  ^ u ^ y  by foe Bowers, South, and
General Hospital. Wednesday at 1 p.m. at Prince National Education Association Manchester Green Schools.

Sbs was hom Nov. 18, 1884, of Peace Church. The Rev. WU- In conjunction with the Amerl- 
In Pennsylvania, and she Uvod Uam WUUns, pastor of Prince can Legion and the National 
In ToOand tor many years. of Peace Church, will officiate. Congress of I^rents and Teach- 

Funaral services arUl hq to- Burial wlH be in Windham Cen- era as a time for giving special
morrow at 1:80 p.m. at Burira 
Funeral Home, 7 0 -P ros{^  St, 
Rockville. The Rev. Donald W. 
MlHer, pastor of United Oon- 
grsgattooal Church, wOl offici
ate. Burial wUl be In North 
Cemetery.

VMendi n 
neral home

ter Cemetery.
Friends may call tomorrow at 

the home of Mrs. (Jeer’ŝ  par
ents, Bread and MUk St., Cov- 
enti^. B u i^  wlU be In Wind
ham Center Cemetery.

The Potter Funeral Home,

At most of the schools, spe- 
Mal displays of pupils’ work 
WUI be on view;.*

Nathan Hale wlU be open all 
emphasis to the needs and bene- week but arUl hMd a special 
fita of public education and for vialtation period Wednesday, 
scrutinising the pubUc schools. ..with piovlalons tor a Aursairy 

In keeping with thU year's where parents may leave thalr 
theme, "How Good Are Your young children.

Blayor Nathan Ages

threa-year santanoas. CunnlBgham was ohairged arltb Qub will hMd Its monthly m ^t-
In their appeal they contended iq,««dlng. driving t o T ^  tor to« Wedneaday at 8:>0 at foe 

the United States is vtolating and driving after home of BIrs. Raymond Roma- foe moet critic^, i ^ e  the
several treaty obligations and drinking. No courtdatolLs been nos, ./J ®  ’ *
assurances, InMudlng the Untt- . m! :  West Hkrttord. B in. Yuslf Sw:- "»««*»» or “ ore.

ELUNGTON of New Britain wUl be
Cove, of Worcester,

ed Nations charter, by Its parti- 
MpaUon In the Vietnam war.panon m uie viemam war. Anna cove, or worcesMr,

The U.S. Court of BUltary Blass., was Misiged with falluro fo® BOddte Bast Those Inter- a o u o n
peals uphMd their conviotion In to obey a stop Mgn after beliig *eted In attemUng are nmlnd- _ _  e o  * .
September. That court lald "an involved In a two car acMdant ®<* to call BIra. William OeUu^ ^  0 1 H Q 1 1  8  iS O C IC ty  
accused nmy not excuse his dls- on Routs 88. ,—— ®® Richard Rd., Vamon or BIra. _  —  _ —  •
obedienoa of an order to pro- The Cove oar went through Raymond Romanos, 
oead to foreign duty on the the stop sign at the oomer of 
ground that our preeenoe there Route 88 and 140 Into the path

SchooUT" Bteyor Nathan Agoe- Highland Park SeboM wUl i « ,n t »  
tineUl, at the request of the have a SMence Fair Wednesday ® * ® «* ^

call at the'' fu- 456 Jackson St., WllUmantio, Is Mancheater Education Aseocla- and Thursday from 7-8 p.m. and
l|ht from 7 to 9. in charge of''arrangements. tion, has issued a proclamation will he open for vleltationa dur-

--------  ------  urging all cltisens “ to examine ing eohool houn both days. SM-
Peler Krenleky George K. LaJoy more closely the existing and «noe Mts will be aMd at the

does not conform to his notimui of a car opeiatsd by
BendMcas, 21 of Union, poUee
said. Court date is Nov. 20 In 
Cfrcult Court 12, Bfonohestor.

In another acMdent -on Rt. 
140, IBva BL Uttle of 17 Davis

Peter Krenisky, 76, of Terry- George K. LaJoy. 64, of Hart- projected p r o g r a m s  of our fair. 
vUle, father of Daniel Krenisky ford, formerly ot Blanchester, schools, as weU aa their own in- At least two aohoolA Unoota
and BIra. Olga BUkolowsky, both husband of Bin. BlUabetb Sob- dividual efforts to ensure the and Buckley, win etage book MnAn-
of Manchester; died yesterday weir offer LaJoy, d l^  Satur- hlgheet education for aU." fairs at midweek, where bo«h
at hie home. day at St Francis Hospital. Parents wlU be wMcome at piqlls and the public will ho *̂ **** \ nUr'iT !?.

Survivon InMude his wife, 8 He was bom in Blancheater all the local echools throughout free to browse and moke pur-
othar eons, 8 other dmightm, July so, IBOS, Km of Hebert and the week, and many have tesued ohasee,
ll'grandobUdren and a nloce.

House TViuler _  „ _ _
Ruined by Fire Ave., RookvUle, was M isled  potiu^‘“we«hMsday

J wlfo faUure to ylMd right of g.go p .^ . foUowod by a
A bouse traUer parked in way. She drove Into the path ^t 8. Bin. Max Kabrlck

Funeral services wUl be 
Thursday at 8:80 a.m. from the 
Soott Funeral Home, 89 Main 
S t, Terryville, with a Blass of 
requiem at St. Michael’s Church 
at B a.m. Burial adll ba In St. 
Michael’s Cemetery, TerryvtUe.

FMonds may call at the fu-

Two Men Flee from Cellar, 
Caught Trying to Steal Saw

Vt the 
kett as 
cellar

Two men fled from the cellar The door to the cellar Of the 
at 448 W/ Middle Tpke. after iq>artment house-U unlock 
they were discovered tryliw to other tennants have 

frmnr the apace, police say.haul ai\ MecMc saw

Bemet Junior High wlB have 
a parents’ open house We<hiss- 
day fm n  7-B p.m.

Bach weekday morning, tooal 
educators will be Intervlowod 
over WINF Radio, DtsoueMng house

flan, math.

oomidetMy gutted by fire Mioit- 
ly before noon today.

The 8th DMrIet Fire Depart
ment toepended to the oaU at

of a car operated by Joan BL 
Nelson of BlMnilon, poUoe said. 
No court date has bean set. 

‘KMJLAND

Sets Yule Fair
\ , - •••

' The BlanchestCT Reglatered The Woman’s Society of 
Nuise’s  AasoMation wlU epeneor Christian Service of Unttod 
a tood sale Wednesday at 10 BMhodlet Church, R t 44A, will 
a.m. at Burton’s store on Bleln hMd Its annual "Home for foe 
St. Holidays’’ Christmas fair Sat-

-----  urday from 10 a.m. to 4 p ju .
The Rockville EmMem Qub Mrs. Chariee Raymond, gm-

eral chairman, has announoed 
tiM names of the women who 
will aaeiat her on the booths.

Mrs. CUrsnoe Ouster and 
Blre. Ronald O nes wffl be oo- 
chairmen of tiie baked goods 
booth; Mrs. Ifrank Sarartf will 
have foe knitwear booth. ;

Bfrs. BVed THnder will have 
her dried arrangemento hoofo 
again this yaar, and Bin. WO* 
Uam Valentine will have a booth 
of oeramloe.

Bbs. Robert Tiohardson wUl

Is In charge of foe program. 

Second Lt. Charles H. Roman-

Ptasoiial Notices place Friday lagat Tlnnay oaUed poUca and they High: Emil Oetrinxkl. hnOmni n *Pfvy fun and that either a
ant to the cellar to ohaok It. departmant and BLrs. PrlsMlIa ^aoa heater or h  cigarette set

b  Usnoriam
In loTte BMinory pf WWter R. OMSde V , who iMaewd enray Nov.

Of O M  w^loved I 

IWo, CU|j|lisa end

In
John Tlnney, who owns the went to the cellar to ohaok It. department, 

saw and Uvae In the iq>artments Hera foey found Tlnney’s Moo- Kysts, home eooixxnioe de- fo* P«int a fln . 
thero, told poUce he had been, trio,saw resting on two boards, pulment, both at Mancherier No ona was Injured 
sleeping arhen he was awaken- The machine bad been bMted High. the m tab^, Vennard said.
ed by a noise about 11:80 p.m. to a bench, and the intruders Advertlseioenti apotUghting ----------------------
He got his flashlight and flash- had removed the six bMto which this year’s theme—“ How (Sood The flomont plutonium waa
ed It thiough a window toward hMd It In place, poUoe say, set Are Your SohoMsT’ ’ are being dlaooveisd In Berkeley, OaUf.
foe bottom of the ceUar steps. 'In on the boards and bad been sponsored by local buMuMsmen by O. T. Soaborg, E. M. MoBfU-
The light caught two m en''on oarrylng It from the cellar when and wlH MiP^ur dally In The Ian. A. C. WMU. and J. W. Ken-
tbe etaiia. They fled. dlacovered. Herald. nedylnlBIO.

P 4B c l Bari J '-’ of BIr. and Binr.
i i i K J S J J !S ;d ;r i t h f a u .  co ""

11:60 tW  morning and put foe foe’ Ifr defend offleer

“ ^ " “ inUribr OI fo . nwUl ' S
___ ____________ trmUer was oompletMy Med to i«pear In Manobeeter "® * « ^  B ch oM ^ . Bliss, xex.

liKWvatloiM In th ^  flMds wffl ndned according to LL iU Veo- Clroult Court 1, Nov. BO. 
be Allan Chesterton, director of «»• IXMrlot Ftoe Bs-
state and ’ foderol projeote; partmenL
im  Doiofov GetobalL Grade 1. Vennard sokl that the owner, . _
T ^ M d S T w h o o T ^ ^  W. A. Jamleeon, was patnUi« Danbury Mty Mark Charles BL ly Mxmgstod w  M ^ t -^ k  p iy  ft,r ths children.

^ B e n n ifo  jS t e  the Interior tialterteS Hatch died Sunday at foa ago apoolallri o ^  at foo ^  Mfo. Robert Campbell wUl
of ao. Finance SMioM, Ft Benjamin thve a Jewelry booth. Bbs.

aorii from IBCt to 1966 and Harrlaon. Ind. RlMiard Owen Is In chars* M
later chairman of the RepubU- _  ------ -— —  __  d oo^ tin g  toi> tho fair.
can town oommlttoo. Hatch

PvL Robert O. PrenUo4, eon qi Cham’s At-
_________ BL HATCB MBS of BIr. and Bbs. Horry W. Prsn- go, and B b s  Laiitle Rossr wlH
DANBURY (AP) — Formsr tlce, 6n  Center S t, has recent- po m charge of Santa’s Surprise

was also an alderman.'
1 Ho retired from 1 
—in IBIB as a  grooer 
1949 as a oar dBSlir.

Hte widqw and fo re s ' 
teie survive him.

Servloee wfll be Ttwsday.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 6, 1967 iSaturllfratrr Enpniti5 l|waUi MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1967

Ftaritey piioto
Engaged

The engagement ot BOee Lena 
Purick of Hertford to Ed
gar Goodrich of 149 Pine St. 
hks been announced by her Ms. 
ter. Bbs. RWlam l̂ pecek Jr. 
of East Hartford.

BOss.Pustck Is employed at 
Engineered Bfetals, Bfoncheri- 
er. Bb. Goodrich le employed at 
BianMiestor BlOdes.

The wedding is planned for 
Dec. 2.

TF, Camera^ 
RaMo Taken 
From House
Siuneone broke Into the home 

at Paul O’Oonnor at 68 Spaaoer 
St. and took a portable TV seL 
a radio and a PolarMd camera. 
The victim estimates Ms kxN 
at $600.

O’Oonnor tMd poltoe ha left 
Ms home at 7:80 p.m. yaeter- 
day and retunwd three hours 
later. He tMd poUoe he found 
eU the rooms searched but not 
raneackod.

PoUce say entry was mode 
through a window which leads 
onto an enMoeed porch. From 
the porch, an unlocked door per
mitted entry.

Bbs. Edna Peters, who was 
working at the Holiday Lanes 
off Spencer SL and was In foe 
parking loL told poUoe ebe 
heard some teen-agers talking 
from tile direction of tiie bouee 
about 10 p.m., but said ehe did 
not see anything.

Yeaterday morning at the 
Coronet Gas Station, 668 Center 
St, someone took $48.60 fr6m a 
coah box In the oCOee.

WUUam Pound of 179 Charter 
Oak SL repotted Saturday to po
Uce that someone took four wire 
wheels from his car foe Mght 
of OcL 81. He tMd poUoe the osr 
had been parked at Ms resi
dence when the theft took place.

Pound estimatee foe value of 
the leee at over $100.

Over the weekend, police In
vestigated the tbefto of Your 
UcyMee.

A motorised mlnl-Mke valued 
at $l60 and belonging to Walter

School Site  ̂
Resignations 
Head Agenda

The Board of Education to
night wiU consider a recom
mendation from Us educational 
poUclea committee that im
mediate steps be taken toward 
identifying a site In the town’s 
southwest section for construct
ing a tMrd Junior high school.

The committee learned at a 
recent meeting with the second
ary school principals that over
crowding is becoming severe at 
the secondary level, particular
ly at Bennet Jvinlor High School.

It waa predicted that double 
seastons appear imminent at 
Bennet within the next two or 
three years.

The board will also hear an

School Board to Vote 
On Open, Closed Sessions

The Board ot Education, Atty. Herbert Phelon, Dr. Wel- 
whlch begins a new term when
„  . * iM  * • -rfii w. *nd Beldon Scheffer — have silt meets tonight at 8, wfll be indicated they woidd be
asked to determine whether oppoMd to barring foe publle 
future salary and contract nego- and press from the eelary talks.
tlations with foe teachers wfll 
be closed or pubUc sesstons.

Board chairman John Rott- 
ner, present at a closed organi
sational sesolon last week be
tween the pei^nnel committee 
and representatives for the 
Blancheister Education Aasocla- 
tion, said later that the full 
board would be asked to vote 
again on the question of closed 
or open negotiating sessions.

At least four members —

On Oct. 9, the hoard voted 8-1 
to close the first meeting with 
the teachers, upon requsst at 
the BIEA.

However, It refused to com
mit Itself beyond the opening 
session since the boasd mem- 
bersMp changes tonight.

RepubUcane Roger Bageley 
and Atty. JMm Fletcher will as
sume three-year terms, replac
ing Atty. Thomas Bailey and 
Leonard Header.

The ix>ard will also near an v -a i ww•rtimate on the of exp«d- t^tanncrs to Hcar Opposition
Ing the offering of the Blanches- g

To N. Elm St. Apartments
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Polish AUiance Group 246 Marks 50th Year
Edward Kamimiid of 88 The 60th anniversary of Group 
St.. righL president o f  M6 was celebrated yesterday

Group 248 of the Polish Worn- camton St. About 100 attend- 
en’s Alliance, presents.a plaque *d the dinner and celebration, 
to Mra. ApMonla Dsladus of 106 Including representatives from 

Semrew c f 400 KOlUard SL was Ma^e St., the only living char- about 18 Groups. Mrs. Julia Len- 
taken from the porMi of the ter member, organiser, and hen- iart of Hartford, state president 
house. The theft was discovered orary life-president of the group, of the alliance, spoke. Other 
yesterday afternoon.

speakers included M n. Jose
phine Narvssewlch of Norwich, 
president of Council 33; and 
Mrs. Rose Stoba of Meriden, 
president of (founcU 8. Tuests 
attending the event came from 
Meriden, Bristol, New Britain, 
Ihompsonvllle and Norwich. 
(Herald photo by Oflara)

ter Adult Evening School. The 
expansion had been suggested 
by Director George Emmerllng 
at a recent board meeting.- 

He was directed tp submit a 
proposal for an expanded bu|g- 
et of 60 coursea after the board 
learned Manchester’s current 
adult offering (36 courses) is 
considerably smaller than many 
area towns of comparable alse.

The board wfll also consider 
resignation requests from Thom
aa F. Kelley, veteran, Manches
ter High School chemistry teach
er and the school’s athletics di
rector, and from Mark Kristoff, 
English Department chairman 
at Uling Junior High SchoM.

Kelley has announced he 
wants to retire, and Kristoff has 
an offer to become a reading 
consultant for the State of New 

Hampshire.

A large crowd Is expected to 
attended tonight’s Town Plan
ning Commission public hearing 
to oppose the construction of a 
36-unit apartment complex on 
N. Elm St. The hearing was 
scheduled for 8 p.m. at the Mu
nicipal Building, but officials 
say It will be convened at Bow
ers School in anticipation of the 
crowd.

tern would classify as a busi
ness unallowed In a residential 
zone. If the request for an 
amendment Is approved, then an 
oil tank can be Installed In any 
residential area as an accesoory 
use.

Also scheduled for hearing 
are two applications for subdi
vision. One Is for a subdivision 
of Harvest HIU located on the 
Manchester- East Hartford 
town line and the other a sub
division of 3 lots on BMton Cen-

A five-speed bike valued at 
$60 and belonging to Steve Don
ahue of 108 Falknor Dr. was 
taken Saturday from the rear- 
of the Botrilng Green off Ad
ame St The theft took place 
between noon and 12:80 p.m.

Paul Greenberg of 180 N. 
Lakewood Ctircle reporied yes
terday that a bike bad been 
taken from the address some
time Nov. 2. He told police he 
did not report the theft im- 
mediatMy since he thought the 
bike may be returned.

A bike belonging to Rlcbord 
Thorpe of 166 LydoU St. was 
taken on Nov. 1 from In front 
of Sams’ Lsinch on Green Rd. 
The Mke it valued at about $60.

Sometime Thursday nlgbL 
vandals removed the mall box 
from in front of the hoiue 
of Robert L. Emery at 4 
Diane Dr. The box was put 
across the street under 
wheels ot a oar and was 
covered after the car 
over it

Hospital Notes
Visiting boura are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting, mater
nity where tiiey are 8:86 to 4 
p.m. and 1 to 8 p.m. and pri
vate roome where they are 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Vleitora are 
requested not to enwke In pa
tients rooms. No more than 
two vleitora at one time per 
patient.

Patients Today: SSI
ADBU'ITED SATURDAY: 

Helen Blosie, 880 Avery St., 
Wapplng; Joseph DeCaiU, Staf
ford Springs ;George England, 
254 Spruce St.; Albert Fountain, 
467 N. Main S t; Robert Johns
ton, 104 S. Adams St.; Mra. Ed
na McMullen, 88 Woodbrldge St

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Butter
field, Forge Rd., Coventry.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mra. Merle Dewart, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Annabelle Johnson, 
331 Carter St., Bolton; Dennis 
Naumec, 3 Walnut St.; Mrs. 
Hasel Petersen, 41 Autumn St.; 
Mrs. Jenny Little, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Madeline Fomi, 430 
Broad St.; Mrs. Irma Limberg- 
or, RFD 2, Rockville; Anthony 
Kuzdal, Willlmantic; Mrs. Mar
jorie Luman, 188 Dogwood Lane, 
Wapplng; Mra. Marian Cum
mings, 53 Benton St.; Mrs. Carol 
Liowandowskl, 84 Carolyn Dr., 
Hebron.

Also, Daniel Rawlings, 18% 
LUley St.; BIra. Elaine Farris, 
Oder Bnu Rd., ToUsnd; BIrs. 
Edna McCabe, 66 Lynnwood

SMda PaggloU, RFD 1, Bol
ton; Mra. Anna Nadeau, 37 
Blaigaret Rd.; Robert Suhr, 612 
W. BDddle Tpke.; Mary Willard, 
76 Steep Hollow Lane; Timothy 
Whltrldge, 104 Pitkin St.; James 
Gworek, 678 Avery St., Wap
plng; Mark Fontanella, Staf
ford Springs; Elizabeth Robin
son, 7 Olcott St.; Stanley Zarem- 
ba, 42 Lake St., Vernon.

Also, Carol Turklngton, 186 
Center St.; Sarah Case. Brews
ter St., Coventry; Mrs. Heidi 
Hoher and son, 62 Homestead 
Dr.; BIra. Nancy Hudson and 
son, Montaiflc Dr., Vernon; BIrs. 
Jacqueline Owen and daughter, 
18 Laurel Dr.; Mrs. Marjorie 
Hutensky and daughter, 804 
Avery St., Wapplng.

the
die-

BIrs. Betty BDtchell, 118 Blather Rd., Bolton; BIrs. Helen Drew, 
St.; Gaetano Petrone, 14 New- East Hartford; Laura Bucelvl- 
man St.; CUrence Rose, 649 El- clus, 419 Benedict Dr., 
Ungton Rd., South Wtndsor; Wapplng; BIra. Blary Wallace, 
Harvey Sleeves, 228 Woodbrldge 44 wlUard Rd.; Patricia White, 
St.; Mra. Ruth Unden, 19 Win- 40 oicott St.; Maureen AmMd,

Spokesman Honored

Read Herald Ads

Qty*8 Clianges
St. Louis, Mo., one of the 

crossroads ot the United States, 
was under control of the French 
and Spanish before It became 
A m e r i c a n  and distinctively 
Southern.

r» l i e  PARKAK ONLY. . 7 1

I BREAKFAST SPECIAL I
7:30 A.M. to 11:00 AJU.

Egg
Toast and Jelly 

Coffee
AT

THE

PARKADE

ter St.; BIra. Annette Uriochio, 
103 Columbus St.; BIrs. Flo
rence Wood, Glastonbury.

ADBHTTED YESTERDAY: 
Douglas BousqueL Fast Hart
ford; Bin. Susan Buckhout, 
RFD 4, Rockville; BIrs. Sandrd 
dark, 98D Sycamore Lane; 
George Denney, Glastonbury; 
Rooney Elsemore, RFD 8, Cov
entry; bits. Mary McCauley, 
East Hartford; BIra. Helen 
McGrath, East Hartford; Mra. 
Lauria BIomeauH, Broad Brook; 
Leo Nelson, 60 W. Bllddle Tpke.; 
Bllchael O’Hara, Blansfield; 
BIrs. OaU Rowland, Rt. 44A, 
Coventry; BIrs .Eleanor Rus
sell, 348 Highland St.; Donald 
Thibodeau, 29 Winthrop Rd.; 
BIrs. Blartha lArard, 86 Nye St.; 
WUhelmioa Werkhoven, 106 El
lington Ave., RockvUle; Edward 
Warner, 11 O oss St.

b ir t h s  SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr, and Mra. WUUam Pruitt, 
876 Main St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Little, East Hartford; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lemek, Crystal Lake Rd., Rock
ville; a daughter to BIr. and 
Mra. Donald Hammenla, Eaat 
Hartford; a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Gerard Bolduc, 98 Wells St.; a 
son to BIr. and Mrs. Roy Chasse, 
S3 Norman Dr., South Windsor.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Leavitt, 
Blast Hartford; a son to Mr. and 
BIrs. Michael Flanagan, 66 
Brookfield St.; a daughter to

LONDON — The name, 
“ Speaker," as the presiding of
ficer of the British House of

____  Commons, or, later, in the
865 w ' Bllddle Tpke.;’ Robert American House of Represen- 
Hubbard, 78 Charter Oak St.; tatives

W om en to See 
Tea Ceremony

A demonstration of "Cha- 
noyu,” a Japanese tea cere
mony, will be given Thursday 
at a Deasert-Bridge sponsored 
by the Women’s Auxiliary of 
Blanchester Memorial Hospital 
at Temple Beth Sholom. Des
sert will be served at 12 ;16 p.m.

The Rev. and Mra. Yashl- 
mlchl Masakl of Hartford will 
be hosteases for the ceremony. 
Bliss Nina Hartin will be the 
narrator. She ia area coordina
tor ot Fbreign Vlsltora at the 
Women’s Service Bureau, Hart
ford.

BIrs. Leo Charendoff and BIra. 
Thomas Jeflmston, both of the 
Auxiliary, are In charge Of ar
rangements. Reservations may 
be made with BIrs. Robert Jo
hansson, 7 HUlcrest Rd.

Residents of the Bentley-Bow 
era Schools area at a meeting in ter Rd.
Mott’s Community Hall Oct, 25 During an executive session 
took definite steps In opposition after the hearing, a number of 
to the proposed apartments and prior requests will come up for 
voted to retain an attorney to discussion by the commission, 
represent them at the hearing. One request for discussion is a 
They also wfll present signed zone change for property east 
petitions at the hearing. of the Crestfleld Omvalescent

Dr. Joseph J. Ouardlno of 62 Home, now zoned R u ^
Park St. is the applicant lor a »<> ^®f“ ®'“ ®̂
••“ties:™-

acres and 89 lots would be madeconstruction.
He proposes to erect 86 apart

ments In five buildings on a 
8-to-4-acre parcel on the east 
side on N. Elm St., between 
Henry and Hollister Sts.

The property Is In Residence 
A Zone. Apartments are a per
mitted *qse there, based on ap
proval of a apeclEd permit, 

Emil Lucek of 72 Bowers St., 
leader of the opposition, said 
that the objections to tho apart
ment complex are bued on the 
belief that they would be Incom
patible with the existing land- 
use In the'area and would tend 
to depreciate existing property 
values in the area.

Also scheduled for public hear
ing is a request by Oil Power 
Inc., through U A R Housing

from foe area.
Atty. Bayer has asked for pre

liminary approval for a subdi
vision of the tract off Vernon 
St. at the Aug. 21 hearing but 
approval w m  not given and 
the matter was put off.

Board Considers 
O aim  Approval
The Board of Directors tomor

row night will consider ap
proval of a $1,767 clsdm settle
ment for Mra. Melva Dandu- 
rand of 496 Hilliard St. The pay
ment is being recommended by 
Town (Counsel John Shea, in full

Co-ops Own 4 %
ST0CKH(5LM — Ninety 

cent of Swedish industry

Corporation, for an amendment settlement of a $28,000 <, suit 
to the town zonfog regulations, brougltf i^alnst the tow)i.̂  by,

per
is

NUUS MOMIMAnON SET Mbs. H. F llti NbNn wUI ha 
WASHINaTON (AP) — Tha chairman at tiia cMokan pie 

nomination at John H. Fanning, Kinebeon which wfo he eervnd 
a nattva at Ihitnam, Oonn., to oonttnuously from U  a.m. to 
a new flv^year term on foe i:$b p.m. No reservations are 
Nathma ILabor Itelattone Board neoeoeary. Donattoui wiO he 
was approved Thursday by foe $1.16 tor adults and 78 . cento for 
Senate Ufoor Oonunittoe. riiUdren.

i

J'

NOW  AVAILABLE! 
AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

t ■ f  '.

For Good Young Drivers 
Under 25

I f you have had trouble tretting automobile insur
ance because o f your age and you are a good driver, 
you may qualify for autonobile insurance at regular 
young driver rates. Ckune in today and find out and 
perhaps save money on insurance rates at the same 
time. . ■ ,

CLARKE
IN S ^N C E  AGENCY, Inc.

287^. CENTER ST^MANCHESTBR 
TEL. 648-1126

Bradley Wojcoakl, 25 Bliss St.; 
Daniel Thetsen, East Hartford.

Also, Mra. Edith Smith, 21 
Knox St.; BIrs. Eileen Wash
burn, East Hartford; Jan Pl- 
lawski, Windsor Locks; BIra. Al- 
legra Owens, 76 Farm Dr.; Mrs. 
Edith OonnoUy, Glastonbury; 
BIra. Uta Keith, 303 N. Blain 
St.; Robert Ralston, East Hart
ford; Adolph Roberts, Hebron 
Rd., B<flton; Alan Panolera, 188 
West St, RockvUle; John Nelli- 
gan, RBT> 8, Blanchester; Ali
son McBIorran, 180 Oak St.; Er
win KonesnU Pomfret; BIrs. 
Thelma Hill, 99 Strickland St.; 
BIrs. Susan Bouchard and son, 
82 Park PI., RockvUle.

Also, Mrs. Linda Viola and 
daughter, 126 Eldridge St.; BIra. 
Joan Watson and son. Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Kathleen Downing 
and eon, 69 Overlook Dr.; Mra. 
Joyce Rogers and aon, 291 
Spruce S t; BIra. Sharon Heine 
and dhughter, 42 Concord Rd.; 
BIra. BSargaret Kingman . and 
son, 819 Clark St., South Wind
sor; Bin. Donna Lachnlet and 
son, 370 Burnham St, South 
Wlndeor; Bln. Roberta Nagel 
and son, 118 West St.

DISCHARGE DYESTERDAY: 
SebasUano -Raffa, 224 Charter 
Oak St.; Theo<k>re Blllkle, 381 
Tunnel Rd., Vernon; WUUam 
Stevens, 26 Cornell St.; Mary 
Anne Sheridan, Hebron Rd., 
Briton; Mrs. Wilma Barker, 86 
Falknor Dr.; Lathrop West, 
Stafford Springe: Mrs. Elsie 
BIcVey, 89B BKiefleld Dr.; 
BIra. Janet Ganlache, Lower 
Oak Grove, Coventry; Mrs. Syl
via Aho, 80 Raymond Rd., Wkp- 
ping; Mra. Regina Andrews, 22 
Glenwood St.

Also, Mrs. Margaret BIcCue, 
88 Hyde S t; Carl Anderson, 
66 Birch St.; Stanley Forostoski, 
74 Birch Bt.; Bln. Blary Hen
derson. 19 Eastfleld St.; Mrs.

derives from the of- owned by private enterprise, 
fleer’s duty of speaking for tho The state owns 6 per cent — 
house In laying Its petitions be- mostly ppbUc utUities —and co- 
fore the sovereign. operatives own 4 per cent.

UAR Is asking for an 
amendment which will permit 
It to Install a large oU tank un
derground in Highland Park 
Estates off Carter St. Under the 
present zoning regulaticms, a 
oentral fuel oU distribution sys-

ags
Mrs. Danmutend and hw hus-' 
band, Albert.

The claim, and the settlement 
stem from an alleged fall by 
Mrs. Dandiuand, Jan. 28, 1964, 
(Ml an ice and smrar covered 
pavement on Hilliard St.

’ '>1

Impala Cuifom Coupe

From Impalo; worlds most popular car

The silent ride of quality for 158

Custom Home Design 
’Blanoheeter

Blue Print *  Supply Inc. 
680 Hartford Bd. 
Manoheetor, Conn. 

fltO MEJ
Jlookvllle Ex(du Ent. I486

Now then are more good rea- 
sona than ever why people 
should prefer Impale. Like all 
regular Chevrolets, II’a even 
further ahead for '681IC-
A mora huehed ride
Among other things, we refined 
pnd improved everything about 
the ride to make It surprisingly 
smooth and silent. Just try It 
and see. You’ll find that our

engineers used electronic 
computers to pinpoint places 
where noises might develop, 
and installed a special net
work of rubber cushions to 
keep squeaks and rattles from 
disturbing your comfort.
We doubt that you've ever 
driven a car that moves so 
noiselessly.

The look you like best
People have always preferred 
Impala'e looks. So for 1968 wo 
made it even more beautiful. 
We gave the grille a more mas
sive and masculine look. We 
gave the hood sweeping new 
lines and tucked the wipers 
neatly out of eight. Wo de
signed the talllignts right into 
the rear bumper for a look 
you're sure to like.

We owe you the beet
We'figure we owe people more 
than other car makers do. ^  
Because it was people yrho 
put us in first place In foa first 
place, and who keeplis there 
year after year.
We appreciate IL

RANGE

Be smart! Be sure! Buy now  at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

All Chevroleti ore priced for greater v(iluel The lowezf priced 1968 Chevrotets ore (modeli not shown): Co^air Sport Coup* 
$2,220.00; Chevy II Novo Coupe $2,199.00; Comoro Sport Coupe $2,565.00; Chevelle 300 Coupe $2,318.00; Chevrolet 
Bis'eoyne 2-Door Sedan $2 558.00; (ZorveMe Convertible $4,320.00. MQnufociur.r’t tugg.u.d r.ioii pric.i Including F.dwal ExcIm T«u. 
>ugg.it.d d.ol.r d.liv.ry and handling charg.i. Tranipoflallon charg.i, accanorl.1, aptianal .qulpm.nl, Hal. and local tax.i oddllional.

T

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

AUTHORIZKD OTEYBOUET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

C A R T E R  C H E V R O LE T CO., Inc.
1228 BIAIN STREET—648-8288

W IL C O X -R A U  CH E V R O LE T, Inc.
1141 STANLEY STBEETV-228-0S46

NEW BRITAIN, CONN. ^
O’N E IL 'S  C H E ^^O L E T  and BUICK,! Inc..

AVON, OONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAM ROAIB-2S6-5601 
y i^ T  HAR'TFORD, CONN.

C A PITO L M OTORS, Inc.
1214 BfAlN STREET—817-aiM 

HARTFORD, OONN.

D W O RIN  C H E V R O LE T. Inc.
476 CONN. BOULEVARD—288-8441 

\ EAST HARTFORD, CONN-

A R D E R Y
126 POQUI

DSVROLET, Inc. 
K AVR. 888 8686 

CONN.

R O B E R T  E . PA R SO N S
FARMINOTON, CONN.
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South Windsor

Councii Meeting Tonight, 
Appointments on Agenda

Th« town council will face a la $186,000 for ten dwellings; one
heavy agenda tonl«ht with tlieae tor » « * . « «  tor the iww

. , ^  . town haU and $120,DOO for the
ainwlntmenta to be made; Manufacturing

A member to the Public Build- Company on Chapel Rd.
,-lng Oommiasion for a four-year Permita iasued during the 
$erm; appointment of one mem- month alao include four 
bar to the Public Building Com- $7,800; ten a d d lt l^
rillaalon for a term of two years; “
n ^ ln tm en t of an auditor for
rfterm to coincide with the town Revenue to the budding de- 
council, and appointment of a partment U Hsted at $1,744. In 
clerk of the council for a term p c to ^ r  of 1968 permlte 
to coincide with the present 
council.

New commission and commit
tee appointments to be consid
ered by the council are the es
tablishment of a Charter Revi
sion Commission and discussion
of a community development ,
program committee, placed on
Uie agenda by councilman Rob- oPPOrtunl^^  to visit the classrooms and

meet the teachers.
During the open house portion 

of the meeting, two half hour 
sefnslons will be held to accomo
date parents who have more 
than one child .in the school.

Refreshments will be served 
In the cafeteria by the first

000 with a total for the month 
of $836,960.

PTA Open House 
The Pleasant Valley School 

PTA will hold an "Open House” 
tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. Follow
ing a short business meeting In

ert Sills.
Items of new business Include 

the appointment of a member 
of the council to the town In
surance Control Commission and 
the appointment of two council 
members to the park and rec
reation commission.

Other items of new business 
Include the acceptance of the 
resignation of Mrs. Mary Quig
ley from the library board of di
rectors;. the appointment of a 
member to the library board to 
fill an unexplred term; discus
sion of the Fire Department re
quest for funds and authorization 
to purchase a snorkel unit, and 
consideration of an ordinance 
requiring the placing of future 
utilities in underground loca
tions.

Also, discussion and appoint
ment of a sub-committee to re
commend sites for a future san
itary landfill area for the town.

L eal Pickup
Hie following Manchester 

streets are scheduled for 
leaf-pickup tomorrow. In the 
event of rain, the pickup 
will be Wednesday. 

Westminster Rd. 
Scarborough Rd.
Wellington Rd.
Cromwell St.
Lancaster Rd.
Autumn St. (Porter to 

Charter Oak.)
Kensington St.
Ridgefield St.
Olenwood St.
Lyndale St.
Ashworth St.
Grandview St.
Wellman Rd.
Drescher Rd.
Meadow Lane 
Pilgrim Lane 
E. Maple St.
E. Eldridge St.
Oak Grove St.
Homeowners are requested 

to rake leaves into the gut
ters, In windrows the length 
of the property. No objects, 
other than leaves and grass, 
are to be placed In the piles.

Baptist Circles 
Meet Tomorrow
Several women's circles of 

^ ^ 'm o t o V r s ‘ starting'at sitO ‘ he Community Baptist Church
p.m. Parents are reminded not 
to park In the fire zone In front 
of the school.

Meeting On ‘Fish’
The Episcopal <3hurch Women 

of St. Peter’s Church will meet 
Wednesday at 7:48 p.m. The

will meet tomorrow.
The Mary Greene Circle will 

meet at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Grover Howard, 88 Green 
Manor Rd. Members are re
minded to bring gifts and wrap
ping for the Mather School.

The Estelle Carpenter Circle

and appropriation request for a undent Christian symbol which 
fee to cover the appointment of 
a suitable person to examine 
Indexes of land records in ac
cordance with Public Act 228 
of the 1967 session of the Gen
eral Assembly.

program will begin with even- Kenneth Har
ing prayers in the church pro- ,gy,g j„g Hdalne Rd., at

8 p.m. Please bring scissors 
James Hansmann, chairman white sheets for white cross 

for the "Greater Springfield work.
Fish Program" will be guest 
speaker. "Fish”  is a commun
ity program for person-to-per
son emergency help. The name 
Fish" has been taken from the

Barbara Gifford Circle 
will meet at the church at 8 
p.m. to clean the kitchen. Mrs. 
Lillian Billings Is co-hostess, 
and Mrs. Joan Ruddell la In 
charge of devotions.

The Marcia Neubert Circle 
will meet at 12:30 p.m. at the 
church. Please bring scissors

Also, the creation of a hous
ing authority within the town 
and a review of existing policies 
regarding allocation of Interest
earned on funds on bond Issues, _
conslderaUon of a proposed or- i^i^errinvlt^ to attend the
dlnance revising the present or- meeting, as well

served to identify one Christian 
to another.

Hansmann Is a member of the 
Church of the Good Shepard in for white cross work.
West Springfield, Maas., where The Reed-Eaton Circle will 
several of the parishioners are meet at the home of Mrs. Hor- 
members of the "Flah" pro- ace Brown, 24 E. Maple St. at 
gra.m. The program Is fp effect 8 p.m. Please bring scissors for 
In the greater Springfield ar- white _cross work, 
eas, Suffleld, and Boltoin. ' -----------------------

All South Windsor churches
Legacy Passed Along

dlnance on the park and recre 
ation commission; acceptance 
of the public building commis
sion revised budget for the town 
hall budget and discussion of a 
resolution regsirdlng the alloca
tion of funds in the capital Im
provement fund to specific pro
ject.

Other items of new business 
include the authorization of an 
appropriation of funds to cover

as wen as ar
ea churches. All residents are 
also Invited to attend. Refresh
ments will be served.

CAIRO — The basis of Arab 
medicine was the legacy of Ute 
ancient Greeks, and that legacy 
was unknown to Europe till It

Manchester Evening Herald available Arabic
„  . translations along with Arab

South Windsor Correspondent, gcholars’ commentaries. The 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8882. transmission of the Greeks’

--------------------------knowledge was the first Arab
contribution to European medl- 

M o t o r c y c l e s  cine.

^  ^ has been estimated
the Public Bulldtog (^mmUslon motorcycle registrations 
request for archltectual assis
tance In site selection of the 
proposed new high school site 
and authorization for the town 
attorney to negotiate options on

that
will

October had a total value of 
$948,406. Included in the total

FEDERAL ’TRIAL BEGINS
.. ..  ̂ l a s  CRUCES, N.M. (AP) —

total 2,190,822 In the United ^he federal trial against the 
States by the end of 1967. ’This leader and four members of the 
Is an Increase of 438,000 over federal Alliance of Free City 
the 1,762,801 registered In 1966. states opens at Las Cruces to-

construction sites. cycles, motor bicycles and mo- under subpoena as a defense
Building Permita —most states do not witness for Wednesday.

Monthly btoWlng totals for separate them In their records. dont know what I could
-----------------------  possibly do to contribute to the

SCULPTOR CRUSHES HAND trial,”  said Cargo. “ I can’t un- 
PITTSBURGH (A^) — A derstand why I should be supoe-

sculptor and his friend, who naed, because 1 wasn’t In office 
were trying to move a bdg piece when this Incident happened, 
of abstract art, crushed part of It’s a hit of a mystery to m e." 
their hands Sunday. Chars'es of conversion of fed-

Doctors worked for three eral property and assault of fed- 
hours trying to sew the finger- eral officers stem from the at- 
tips Iback but could not. ' tempted takeover in October

’The s c u l p t o r ,  Henry 1966 of the Carson National For- 
Burszpynourcz, 48.' and his est In northern New Mexico, 
friend, Wendell "'•Brucker, 88, Cargo was elected In November, 
were strugglthg with a six- On trial are alliance leader 
foot-tall Uniestone column in the Reles ’lljerlna; his brother, 
s to r e s ' room of the Arts and Cristobal; Jerry Noll; Ezeklal 
C^aft Center when the accident Dominguez, and Alfonso Cha- 
-happened. vez. ’The alliance claims mil-

’The artist’s left hand and lions of acres of land In the
Brucker’s right hand were In- Southwest under old Spanish 
Jured. land grants.

Books Added
To Library

(
Mary Obeaey Library 
Week Elided Nov. 8 

FIOnON
Bowles —’Tile Urns of friend- 

rfdp
Brown —Action at Beecher 

Island
Caspary —The Rcoecrest cell 
Coleman —KJng 
Dutton —Thorpe 
Epstein —Caught in that mu- 

sfc
Ford —FMies, birds and sons 

of men
Giles —A prdveiunce of death 
James —Unnatural causes 
Lartequy —The bronze drums 
Lorlng —A key to many doors 
McGivem —Lie down, I want 

to talk to you
Motley —Let no man write 

my epitaph 
Richardson —Douglas 
Serling, R.J. —The President’s 

plane is missdng 
Serling, Rod — T̂he season to 

be wary
Slmak —’Ihe werewolf prin

ciple
Styron —The confessions of 

Nat ’Turner
Thomas —Cast a yellow shad

ow
Turton —The Emperor Arthur 
Vining —I, Roberta 
Ward —The short year 
Wilson —Janus Island 

Non-Fiction
American Home —American 

Home all-purpose cookbook 
Blxler —Burmese Journey 
Balnaves -Australian librar

ies
Boyer—Suppressed murder of 

Wyatt Earp
Driver —New England moods 
Driver —New England sketch

es
Durant —Rousseau and revol

ution
Fuchs —Mathematics for the 

modem mind
Gray —The great experiment: 

Russian art
Howard —Tradition and toler

ance In nineteenth century fic
tion

Hoyt —The army without a 
country

Huber —Through an Eastern 
window

Ions —Indian mythology 
(The) Masses —Echoes of re

volt: The Masses 1911-1917 
Miller —The nongraded school 
Santayana —George Santay

ana’s America
Slebert —North American In

dian art
Smith —Treasury of name lore 
Van Doren —100 poems ^  
Van Itallie —America hurray 
Vlan -^The empire t'li'lders 
Vlaux—French furniture 
Vlscardl —The abilities story 
Ward —Robert Browning and 

his world: The private face, 
1812-1861

Waterfleld —Egypt 
Weller —W ellln^n  at Water

loo
Weimer — Modem Yemen, 

1918-1966
Whltehouse —Round the world 

on the narrow gauge

Stop & Shop w ii !  redeem your Federal Food Coupons 
at our Manchester Stop &  Shop Store!_ _ _ _

^mm 0 m o o o mmmu u o 5 mu uu o o o o o mmummubm

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Tour order for drug 
and ooemetfoe will be . 
CUM o f Immedlute^.

Tdt MiAIN ST.—648-5S21 
Pzeoorlptloa Phurmocy B i g  h o l i d a y  c a s h ?

LIfiO En  DRUG
j PARKADE 

OPEN
r:4S A M. to 10 P.M.

H O B N A t L

Worth
K R O w In g

We learned that tapestry 
weaving was probably prac
ticed by prehistoric peoples. 
I n . an Egyptian tomb of 
about 2,000 B.C. there Is a 
painting of a relatively ad
vanced weaving loom. They 
also found pieces of UbetUes 
which were tapestry-woven 
by early Egyptians. There is 
no clear evidence of its ori
gin but Indications are that' 
such weaving techniques 
were arrived at separately in 
various early societies which 
had IltUe or probably no 
contact with each other. 
Have you as yet had con
tact with us and our values? 
Once you do you’ll wish you 
hud found us sooner!

DUloii Saks and Service, 
Inc.

Your Ford Dealer
819 Main St, Manchester 

648-2145

Come to where 
the m oney 

is!Come to the people 
whose business is mak
ing loans. 8000 loans a 
day. Holiday shopping loans. 
Bill-paying loans. All kinds 
of loans. Come to Beneficial. 
That's where the money is. 
Just call or drop in. And talk

to the men where the 
money Is. Nearly 2 mil. 
lion people a year do—  

at over 1750 affiliated Bene
ficial offices throughout the 
U.S. and around the world. 
Phone now. This Is where the 
money is.

. I YOU REPAY S16.7S A (MONTH FOR $300 OR
^  SS1.16 FOR $1000 0(T BENEFICIAL’8 24 MONTH PLAN.

b e n e f ic ia l
BENEFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM • 1750 OFFICES COA8T-TO COAST

Loans $20 to $10(X) —  Loans life-insured at iow cost 

Beneflcial Finance Co. of Manchester 
83 6 M A IN  S T ., M A N C H E S T E R

Next to Singer Sewing Center • Phone:643-4156 
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT — .PHONE FOR HOURS

1967, BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.___________________________ __

SWIFFS 
PREMIUM

VACUUM PACK

BACON
Pound Package

WITH THIS COUPOH AMD A S5 PURCHASE
LImH ont p6und ptr coupon. Ont coupon per family. 

Efftetivt IHru Nov. Ith only.

^ i !>s
S  I RS

STOP
&SH0P

GRADE

EGGS
Dozen, large sizeOFF

WITH THIS COUPOH AMO A S5 PURCHAK
Limn. on.

ROAD CLOSED FOR CARPET
PORTLAND, Maine (AP) — 

They had to close Portland’s 
principal buslneea street Sunday 
so a carpet could be laid In a 
Jewelry store.

The carpet was 80 feet long 
and 16 feet wide. A dozen work
ers had to lay out the half-ton 
carpet in the street, cut It to 
size, then pull It into the store.

Scop
Shop

Special for Mon,, Tues, & Wed, only!
CENTER CUTPork Chops

Le a n , center cuts fro m  y o iin g , lean porkers . , .
flavor and nu tritio n . Be sure to  give 

. . . .  plenty of tim e  to  cook— at low heat, 
and enjoy fo rk -cu ttin g  tenderness. Ideal 

with S top &  S h o p  Ap p le  Sauce.

lb

Boneless Pork Cutlets suc^ient, lean meaty. 78'.b 
Comlryslyle Pork Ribs 48’,. Counbyslyle Pork Lolas SR*,.

s s s

Special for Mon,,T ues, & W ed, only! fjM

CHIQUITA BANANAS IZ Ik

s*^\v+ s

Fully Cooked Hams
Special low price on F a 
m ous Colonial brand all 
th is  week at S to p  &  Shop!

Butt PorHon 49̂,lb

Shank
Portion

lb

S* N V  sss \
A

The Qift 
that ‘̂ Becomes 

Treasured Î epsake
Seiilimeiilal aa a snowflake— 
the authentic milk glass dec
orator bottle, (aBhioned after 
an 18th century original, in 
your choice of delicate Lily 
of the Valley cologne or new 
Antique Spice coloKne„'$2,60,

Bath OU-IS.60, BubbV 
Bnth-|2.00 (In keep- 
Nftke b o t t le i) i  »nd 
Mculpturtd Hob Nall 
Soap-12.00 ar« matehad 
in fragranrp.

FROM

CALDOR
Mauicbeeter—1146 ToUMid Tpke. 
Exit 98, Wilbur O om  Feriewag

D ia m o n d  W a ln u t M e a ts , 8  o z  can 
V e r m o n t M a id  S y r u p , 2 4  o z  bottle  
K a ro  S y r u p  B lu e  L a b e l, 1 6  o z  b o ttle  
D ro m e d a ry  P o u n d  C a k e  M ix  
M y -T -F in e  P ie  C r u s t , 9 o z  p k g

W. rntrv. Ihe right to limit quantum

2 / ,2 7 ‘

Turkey, Chicken, Beef or Salisbury

FREEZER QUEEN t| 2 9  
SLICEU MEATS “ “ "W IT H

G R A V Y 2-lb
pkg

Save on our own brand!

STOP & SHOP 
CREAM CHEESE

S p a m  Lu n c h e o n  M e a t, 7  o z  can 
G e is h a  C ra b  M e a t, IVa o z  can 
K in g  O s c a r S a rd in e s , 3Va o z  can 
D in ty  M o o re  B e e f S te w , 2 4  o z  can

G u ld e n 's  M u s ta r d , 2 4  o z  ja r 36*
H e in z  C h ili S a u c e , 1 2  o z  b o ttle  3 5 * 
H e in z  K e tc h u p , 2 0  o z  b o ttle  3 / 9 7 *
S to p  &  S h o p  K e tc h u p , 2 0  o z  b o ttle  3 / 8 9 * 
L in d s a y  S e lect R ip e  O liv e s , 9  o z  can 3 / ’ l

Stop & Shop Pink, Clear or White lotion

LIQUID DISH IW  $' 
DETERGENT 32 02 

bottles
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

SovietsNeed 
To Compete 
In Fashions
By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 

AP FMUoa Edttor

Boch, Heidi Ann, daughter of William K. and Patricia 
J. Moore Hoch-,'ll Olaon Dr. RockvUle. She was bom O ct 18 h «  up 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal graiidparents Russe. 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L, Moore, Waahlngton, Pa.

ft * • • •
McKean, Troy Rupert, son of Rupert Bverette and 

Jean Cecillia Pearo McKean, Sam Green Rd., Coventry. He 
waa bom  Oct. 11 at Manchester Memorial H o^ ta l. HU ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pearo of 
Grand Isle, V t HU paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McKean, Vernon. HU maternal great-grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bro, of Chasy, N. Y. HU paternal 
greiU-grandmother U Mrs. Raymond ’Tuxbury, of Vernon^ He 
haa two brothers, Rick Anthony, 4, and Shawn Michael, 8. (In
correctly hated In previous column as Tony McKean.)

Heckler, Jaaon Job and Matthew Tliompeon, twin uons 
of Norman Charies and Elisabeth Kodym Heckler, Perrin Rd.,
Weat Woodstock. They were bom Oct. 10 at Day Kimball 
Hoapital, Putnam. Their maternal grandfather U (Jaslmer 
Kbdirm, Colchester. Their paternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles J. Heckler, West Woodstock. Their paternal 
great-grandfather U Charles Heckler, Bread and Milk St., 
Coventry. They have a brother, Norman, 4%.

* • • •- *
Silverman, Lisa Beth, daiighter of Leon W. and Roberta 

Brigfatman Silverman, 108 Scott Dr. She was bom Oct. 20 in 
WUHmantic. Her paternal grandmother U Mrs. Rebecca Sil
verman, Norwich. She has a brother, Philip Jay, 4; and a sis
ter, Mlml Lee, 6.

HUU, David Robert, son of Robert A. and Loyola Ma- 
thUon HUU, 7 Lilac St. He was bom Oct. 28 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. WilUam Leister, 61 Mill St. HU paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. (Clifford Hills, 87 Mill St. HU maternal 
great-grandmother U Mis. Esther Hogan, 60 Mill St. He has 
two sUters, Maureen, 4; and Amanda, 2H-

y. .*1 • • *1
Ott, Richard Alan, son of Arthur M. and Judith Rous

seau Ott, 27 Battista Rd. He was bom Oct. 28 at Mwchester 
Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparenU are Mr, and 
Mrs. Albert Seaver Wlnthrop, Maine. HU paternal grandpar
enU are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Ott Sr., 27 Battista Rd. He 
has a brother, Arthur M. m , 1 ^ .

.•1
Mlekel, Peter Lawrence, son of Lawrence G. and Ca

rol F. Henry Mickel, 28 Barbara Rd., South Windsor. He was 
bom Oct. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lowell C. Henry, Glens Falls,
N.Y. He has a sister, Susan Elllzabeth, SH-

.R| « Di ft ft)
Hare, Steven Douglas, son of Edwin D. and Lynn V.

Ixey Hare, 12 DavU Ave., RockvUle. He was bom Oct. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Ixey, Sr., East Hartford. HU pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Hare, Hyde 
Ave., RockvUle.

* , » * * ' • ■
Hawblltsel, Todd ARen, son of Eugene Allen and Mari

lyn Joyce Leigh Hawblitzel, 62 Reed St., RockvUle. He was 
bom Oct. 22 at RockvUle General Hospital. HU maternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Leigh, St. Petersburg,
ETa. HU paternal gran<h7arents cu-e Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Haw
blltsel, South Bend, Ind.

*1 • *1 *' *
Vargas, Aline Marie, daughter of Lawrence F. and 

LouUe Greenwocxl Vargas, 20 Summit St.; WUUmantic. She 
was bom  Oct. 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Greenwocxl, 
Flanders Rd., Coventry. Her paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Vargas, Hampton.

m e>
I AUaln, Ryan Douglas, son of Raymond and MarUyn 

GerrUh AUaln, Walnut Dr., Hebron. He waa bom Oct. 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Gerrlsh, Norwalk. HU paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Fred AUaln, Norwalk. He has 
a sister, Rae Michele, 2.

.*1
Ferreira, William Edmond, son of WUUam A. and Ju

dith Shaw Ferreira, RFD 4, (Coventry. He was bom Oct. 21 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shaw, Fall River, Mass. HU paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. MurUlo Ferreira, Fall River,
Mass. He has a sister, Elizabeth Ann, IH-

* • * > * * .
VonComp, Kevin Matthew, son of Earle B. and Louise 

A. Plnette VanCamp, RFD 1, Storrington. He was bom Oct. 21 
at Manchester MemorisU Hospital. His maternal grandpar
enU are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Plnette, 24 St. John St. HU 
paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Earl VanCamp, 29 
E’annlngton St. He has a brother, Eric Michael, 2.

LUtro, Tina BllcheUe, daughter of Peter R. and Nancy 
Vlens LUtro, 128 Main St. She was bom  Oct. 21 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. WUUam Vlens, 88 Strickland St. Her paternal grandmoth
er U Mrs. Cecilia Plano, 98 Forest St. She has a brother, Pe
ter R. Jr., 4.

*, • *1 •
SolboB, Elaine Bose, daughter of Edward J. and Rose- 

Mary A. Rinkavage Solbcis, Weigold Rd., Tolland. She was 
bom Oct. 20 at RockvUle General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother U Mrs. John Rinkavage, PltUton, Pa. Her pa
ternal grandmother U Mrs. John Solbos, Inkerman, Pa. She 
has a brother, Edward J. Jr., 14; and a sUter, Jean Marie, 18.

ftj i  ft) ft ftl
Lane, Karen EUeen, daughter of DavU H. and Sandra 

E. Cook Lane, 1080 Avery St., Wapplngi She waa bom Oct. 20 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cook, East Hartford. Her paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lane, South Windsor.
She has a brother, Jonathan D., IH l and a sUter, Cheryl A.,
8%. *1

Oarmtt, Roberta Jisan, daughter of Larry Robert and 
Jean Roberta Bronowltz Garrett, 168 Eldridge St. She was 

• bom OcL.20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Sol Bronowltz, 64 Westminster 
St. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Steb- 
bins, Me^ile D>r., South Coventry.

women, and the attention of 
men.

Intiourtot guides asid wemen 
with access to fasMon moga- 
sinet who have grandmottiers at 
home to make cofUes are amDiK 
the beat dressed women in R u ^  
sia, MoIUe says.

"Why, that looks like a MGUle 
Pam u dress,’ ’ she once saM,

NEW YORK (AP) -  During
blushlngiy odmit-B o M i ^  r e r t r iu ^  dM igm n ^  ^

the world over have been serv-
a lot of Fashion a la MoUie PamU design. She had 

asked her dressmaker to copy it

Adopted Anthem

from an American magaslne. Irstrically, those fur-bonded ______________^
tunic BuiU, peasant blouses, 
cossack’s  hate and babuftilaui in 
stylish closets are not repte- „  n_
senUtlve of modem Russia. SUrtSpangled Ban-
They are vestiges of Ufe before ^  composed by Fran-
the Union o f 3 e t  Socialist Re- <!*• 1814 during
pubUc came into being. bombardment of Ft. Mc-

That the Russian garment H e i^ , Imt it wao not adopted 
industry has no major “  ‘ “ ® o™®*" national anthem
m S i t i o n  to style leadersw j until President Herbert Hoover 
does not surprise MoOie PamU, «P ied  a congressional bill 
who took ^ g ood  look at Sovlei 
women and their waidiohea »• 
during her visit to the Interna- cyclopaedia Brltannlca. 
tional FUm Festival In Moscow 
recently.

Since dress manulSacturer
MoUie’s first trip seven years  ̂ .
before, modem Russian woman e“ ‘®«- Saturday
had begun to trim down, tuck up 
hems, tint their llpe and line
their eyeU<U. li» f  turnabout OoWstone, docked in the Wlllla-

LANGUAGE HELPS 
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 

Portland fireman A1 Ollverlo

mette River.
The Ooldstone Is regUtered Infashion, the government has

tried to create a better style , ,  .
image abroad by taking mtal- ^  ^
sWrtod rnodeU to Montreal, or ^  ,Ollverio, who conversed In

Nevertheless accordh* to captain,neveruieiesB, accoruu^ w  oKia
MblUe, the Soviet woman is 
doomed to second class fashion. 
’The reason, she says, U because 
economy lacks the stimulus of 
stiff competition.

"By the time Women do get 
the pointed-tie shoes or sheath 
dresses they have been demand
ing, the fashion world has long 
ago abandoned these for some
thing newer,”  observed MoUie 
in her office, while at the same 
time supervising the shortening 
of a Mack lace dress to be deliv
ered to 1600 Pennsylvania Ave., 
Washington, D.C.

"R ’s  the system," she mused. 
"In Russia a woman has to take 
what die can get and wait tor 
that because there is no com
petition among govemment-oon- 
troUed stores, or the manufactu
rers.”

(On the side she motioned to 
her aselstant to, "tp  the hem
line a Uttle more. Mrs. Johnson 
will be wearing h e ^ .” )

Fashion competition is under
stood by most American wom
en, she oays. They use faction 
to compete with each other for 
status and admlraticm of other

Clauvlo Gallottl, was able to 
coordinate the firefighting ef
forts.

, s . T  ‘r

/ ,

AMERICAN 
EDUCATION WEEK 

NOVEMBER 5-11
OonpUments Of
Bernard Kofaky's 

MandMster Faricade

the public is invited . . .

Free Invesfmenf Lecture Series

"H O W  TO  IN V E S r
at D&L —  MANCHESTER PARKADE 

in Hm  Community Room 
Finol Sftsslon— Wftd., Nov. 8th, 7:30 p.m.

DR. JAMES S. C O O G A N  
President of B.C. M ORTON FUND

will talk on
"Economic & Stock Market Prospects 

for the Next 12 Months"
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Karo Syrup label i6:oz btl 33c
RED LABEL 160Z BTL 35c

Martinson 5°z ja» 93^

Kraft
e

Hawaiian Punch 

Yuban

P A R K A Y
MARGARINE -  'As- 2 69c

3 ” c ^ ' 1 . 0 0 |

I N S T A N T
C O F F E E P O Z J A R  1 , 2 2

Bakers vaniua extract m i RTL 45c

Hunt Club B U RGERBITS 5-LB B A G  79c|
H U N T  C LU B  BU RG ERB ITS  25e DEAL PACK 25-LB BAG 2.69

AT SHAPING 
THE CHARACTER 
OF YOUTH?

CO M PLIM ENTS OT
M ANCH ESm  OLDSMORILE

SIS W. CENTEB ST.

Pertsssia 8  H ear  Coagii Syrs|i 
Red R e te  Tea le s s  ' x  bcai m ck  
U ade le a 's  Carried Rica 
U a d a  W s  U b |  Eraia W U  R k a  
I b d a  I m 's Ssaaisli R k a  
Taadar Taadi Rath (M  
K Fin  airawMiTy it m o t w  
K ra ft Strawharry Prasarva 
Rale Piaaappla i****!' cm*«, cmmhb>

V a a ity  Fair Facial Tbsa a  UGMMUKT 
la r r y  la t t e r  CaaUas 
S a f^ W a v a  l athresai TIssaa 
K ra ft  S a lt Parfcay M a rfa riaa  
I h - S a f t  Fa b rk  Saftaaar fcoiAirAcx 
N a *S a ft FahHc Saftaasr  tZe DIAl MCK

3 W O Z IT I 1,19̂  
PKG of too. 1 ,0 2

4-OZ PKG 39c 
401 PKG 83c 
*-Ol KO 39c
j o z r i  1 3 0  
10-OZ iAR 39c 

1-U 2-01 JAR 57c 
•1J-OZ CAN 27c 
18-OZ.CAH 29c 
rxo •• 114 29c 

SM oi rxa 33c
2 louno 27e

l-U KC 47c
i-n M>i m  i44c 

1-QT l-OZ ITl 77c
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F irst 
N ational

Stores

FRESH
^  W HOIE  

2'a to 3 IBS

.1.

Boneless

CLUB
S T E A K S  SPUT, CUT-UP - 29-

Rib-Eye

u s d a T  u I  
c h o i c e '

Finast

COOKIES
Chocoigt* Crunch, Caranwl Crunch, 

Scotch Oatmoal, Orange Froil,
Frotled Spica, Fudge Sugar

I20-OZ
COLO
PK6S

FINAST
SLICED

Delicious • Nutritious

Beef Liver ^  > 39* 
Bacon _____

Finast

BEANS
Cut Green or Wox

M SVt O Z P  

CANS

HEINZ
KETCHUP

More Low, 
Dennis Boned Chicken "ar 59< 
Tnbby Trent 3 39*

F i n a s t 2 4 - O Z  BTL 43<
2 ’iS^4l.

Salad Oil 
Finast Ketchup 
Bumble Bee“”¥,Sr*3‘c’iS?»l»® 
Hudson Facial Tissue 4  .Tiw 99<
Welch's M i n i a t u r a

M i x
7 - O Z
P K G S

$foo
Maxwell House Coffee can 69< 
Hills Bros. CoHee ’ 69<

Low Prices!
Cool Whip ■ ir d s  l y e  3 2 :O Z  P K G  53< 
Gold Medal Flour 5-LB B A G  55< 
Finast Flour 5-LB B A G  47<
Sunsweet Prune Juice 37<
Ivory Soap "'s^' 4 25<
S.O.S. Soap Pads K°orto21c 
Miracle Whip D r e s f i n g  53<
Crisco Shortening 3-LB C A N  85< 
Clorox Bleach H A L F  G A L  33«

& m X L ENCLISH f r e n c h  FRIES
MUFFINS ^
2 s *‘3 9 '

CLOVERDALE
FROZEN

9 - O Z
PKGS

B A N A N A S
Golden Yellow LBS

ORANGES FLORIDA -  LARGE SIZE FOR

ANJOU PEARS 
TOMATOES TRAY PACK OF 4

LB

LB

, Saw aa4 Tabatw IxMa* S M a  ONm Wl MSUVf mi UCHT TO UMII qUANTITIU
rwcfs IHICTIVI AT FIRir NATIONAl SUNI MARKIri QNIY
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Who’s No. 1 in New England? 
Yale Tosses Hat into Ring

BOSTON (A P )— Who's 
No. 1 in New England coi- 
legre football ? 'That big 
question may not be an
swered until Harvard in
vades Yale for a  showdown 
later this mcmth.

Tale’s Ells, ranked fourth in 
last week's Associated Press 
regional poll, pulled off the 
shocker of the 1967 season by 
whipping previously unbeaten 
Dartmouth 86-18 Saturday.

"My mother told me there 
would be days like this,” Dart- 
mouUi Coach Bob Blackman' 
moaned after his top - ranked 
Indians suffered their worst 
shellacking in his 13 years at 
the helm.

Yale, winner of 
since an opening

five straight 
26-14 defeat

by Holy Cross, scored the first 
four times it had the ball en 
route to its decisive triumph.

Fullback Don Barrows slam
med for three touchdowns, but 
quarterback Brian Dowling, 100 
per cent healthy once again, 
was the chief architect of the 
rout. Dowling passed for one 
touchdown, ran 80 yards for an
other and was a slick field gen
eral in directing other scoring 
drives.

Harvard, ranked No. 2 in 
New England after its 28-21 
defeat by Dartmouth, hiked its 
record to 8-1 by trouncing Penn 
48-7 as Rlc Zimmerman hit 
Carter Lord on nine passes for 
199 yards.

Ihlrd-rated Holy Cross was 
upset 28-14 by Villanova, which

ceqdtalised on long punt returns 
and a  79-yard return of a  pass 
Interception for a pair of touch
downs. '

Dartmouth and Yale get coni- 
paraUve breathers in Ivy 
Loague action this week. Hie 
Indians Invade Colufhbia, while 
Yale is at home against Penn. 
However,, Harvard expects a 
rugged duel in a Big Hiree 
meeting with Princeton, a 48-14 
victor over Brown.

Holy Cross, owner of a 4-2 
record, has another tough task 
ahead on a trip into Syracuse.

Massachusetts, ranked fifth 
and winner of f i v e  straight 
since an cqienlng loos to Dart
mouth, clinched at least a tie 
for the Yankee Conference title 
by blanking Vermont 21-0. The

Redmen step outside the con
ference this week to entertain 
Rutgers.

Boston College, ranked sixth 
in New England, was upset 27- 
21 at Cincinnati, but hopes to 
rebound at home against VMI 
Saturday.

Brown Invades Cornell in an 
Ivy meeting. Connecticut, a 20- 
19 surprise winner over New 
Hampshire, travels to Boston 
University, New England’s 10th 
rated team defeated 7 - 6 by 
Rhode Island.

Central Connecticut, the 
area’s only unbeaten, u n t i e d  
team after a 30-7 triumph over 
American Intematlonhl, is a 
heavy favorite to post ite sev
enth victory at home against 
Coast Guard.

Quiet Texan PackcTS T u m cd  Bftck Clock
D idn’t  F o ld , 

W ins $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 But Unitas Turned Tables
M i?ur v n n i f  fA P l ____  b u r g h  8 4 - 1 4 ;  St. Louis outScored week, fired first quarter TD '

WMhlngton 27-21; New Orleans passes to G“fyHONOLULU

H EY , WAFT A M INUTE!— Bob Boyd of the Colts tugs a t arm  of Don Anderson 
before bringing Green Bay halfback down. (A P Photofax).

May

r a 3 " i ? ^ t r S > ^ * S * i 5 f h i m  S K l S f 3 ? r M i n n e s o U  ^  a 8L? thW -pert<^b^e o - r  City
* Umtaa turned the thbles on overtook New York 27-24 and the Steelers before bowing out. Denver

Chicago bounced Detroit 27-18.
• • •

COLT8-PACKEB8—

Prefesslo—I Foottall 
Kaatem Oonle w e e  

Cta^tol DtvMsn
W l i T P e t P l i  OP

Dallas 6 2 0 .TflO 178 148 .
Philadel. 4 4 0 .800 100 S14
Washington 2 4 2 .888 188 188
New Orleans 1 7 0 .126 115 206

Century Division 
St. Louis 5 8 0 .625 2M 180
Cleveland 6 8 0 .628 208 187
New York 4 4 0 .500 282 250
Pittsburgh 2 6 0 .280 182 101

Western Oonfereaoe 
Central Diviskm

W IiT P o t .? ts  OP 
Green Bay 6 2 1 .714 178 111
Detroit 8 4 1 .429 178 148
Chicago 8 6 0 .875 401 188
Minnesota 2 6 1 .286 182 180

Coastal Division 
Baltimore 6 0 2 1.000 216 114
Los Angelos 6 1 2 .888 222 182
San Fran. 6 8 0 .626 164 106
Atlanta 1 6 1 .148 06 288

American League 
Eastern Division

W L Y P o L P t a  OP
6 2 1 .714 220 172 
4 8 1 .671 122 115 
8 6 0 .875 116 160 
8 6 1 .876 102 216 
1 6 0 .148 70 222

Western Division
7 1 0 .875 267,116 
6 1 1 .888 202 168 
6 8 0 .626 286 180 
1 8 0 .m  188 288

New York 
Houston 
Buffalo 
Boston 
Miami

Have Several Other Surprises in Store

M innesota Am bushes Giants

bftck.
He started the $100,000 Hawai

ian Open Tournament playing 
so badly he said he wasn’t sure 
where the ball was going after 
he hit it.

But when it came down to the 
final holes, the quiet Texan re-

the Packers.
Unitas, who fumbled away 

Baltimore’s last hope for the
CARDS-BEDSKINS—
Larry Wilson Intercepted

PRO HOCKEY 
East Division

1966 National Football League The Packers stymied Unitas pass on his one-ya^ line Md

him on the run, won a frantic 
fourth-down footrace in Sun-

a 10-0 1 
49-yard field goal and Bart final 16 minutes. Jim  Hart fol-

pressure of veteran BUly Cas- the unbeaten ColU to a 18-10 ny Anderson. i .f  Chicago
per, and Wysong won the $20,000 comeback triumph over the de- Unitas got the Colte back in before <Wvlng the 
flnrt prize in a  sudden death fending NFL champs. the game on a 10-yard payoff put the Cards in front for good.

«__xs___ i___ ________________ Al-,%*. Uasiftrlna wIfVl 9*1Q ♦ * • AXIS

65-yard pass to Jackie

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. 
PA U L (A P )— Fickle Min
nesota, which has beaten 
Green Bay and tied Balti
more, added 'the scalp of the 
New York Giants to its 
ttst of upset 'Victims Sunday

the Vlklngrs ĝ >t solid dividends 
from the speed they drafted this 
year.

Clint Jones of Michigan State 
romped 96 yardq,wlth a kickoff 
for a touchdown — the second 
longest return in Vikings’ histo
ry behind Lance Rentzel’s 101-

and coach Bud Grant says yp;^ ramble in i 906. 
th e Vikings may have sev- Bob Grim of Oregon raced 81 
eral more surprises in store yards with a punt to set up a 
fbin season. touchdown — tying the longest

"We haven’t played a game punt return In Minnesota’s sev- 
thls season that we didn’t think en-yiar history. Hugh McElhen- 
we would win," Grant said after ny also returned a punt 81 yards
the Vikings had ambushed the 
Giants 27-24 on Fred Cox’ 18- 
yard field goal with 10 seconds 
remaining.
"Our record should be better, 
and it wUl get better,” Grant

against
1961.

the Chicago Bears In

And Gene Washington of Mich

the job It did on Tarkenton adter 
he lofted 66 and 45-yard touch
down bombs to Homer Jones In 
the opening seven minutes.

"His scrambling didn’t hurt 
us that bad," Grant said. "He 
didn’t run In to score when they 
got close. He’s been scrambling 
and scoring Inside the 30 a lot 
this season. But he did his run
ning around a long way from 
our goal today, and he had to 
keep the ball a lot.”

When Tarkenton hit Aaron 
Thomas on a 48-yard scoring 
pass early In the second half. It 
staked the Giants to a 24-7 lead. 

The Giants had a golden op-

playoff. With less than two minutes to pass to Alex Hawkins with 2:19
Wysong and Casper finished play and the Colts behind 10-6, to go in the final period. Ml- 

the 72-hole tournament, played Unitas, forced out of his pass- chaels flubbed the extra point
SAINTS-EAOLES—
Walter "The Flea"

over the 7,000-yard Walalae 
course in brisk trade winds that 
made the coconut trees dance 
vigorously, tied at 284.

That was four under par for 
the four roimds.

pinjIVOL Mjr vsmw.f -------------- — ----. „
scrambled through a patch of kickoff. Volk fell on the ball at kickoff for one touchdown.
uayiiKm anu picivcu -------^-------- ----
yards for a first down on the put over the winning touchdown er picking up teammate Jim
Green Bay 23-yard line.

On the next play, the magnifi-
Only four other players broke cent quarterback fired a touch 

par, Doug Sanders, Babe Hlsk- down strike to Willie Rich 
ey, Deane Beman and Tom ardson, ending the Colts’ 
Welskopf, who tied for the third game losing

Taylor’s fumble and scored a 
third on a 49-yard pass from 

said Packers’ Coach Gary Cuozzo, leading New Or- 
Lombardl. “Especially leans’ expansion Saints out of a

with 1 :28 on the clock.
"That’s a heck of a way to 

lose,”
Vince

Pro Basketball 
NBA

Eastern Division

spot with 287; three strokes be
hind the leaders.

Defending chalnplon Ted Ma- 
kalena finished an even par 288,

when you know it’s coming. We seven-game skid, 
were set up for the kick, but we 
couldn’t get it.”

• * •

RAMS-49ERS—

1^  LTo-.-. KR varHn mlnutes. When a pair of pass , .  poimer never sot soine:
Interference penalties covering 
63 yards moved them to the 
Minnesota 20. But Bill Triplett 
fumbled the ball away and Gary 
Larsen recovered for the Vi
kings.

Joe Kapp and sprinted 66 yards 
in the final two minutes to set 

added. "We know the kind of up Cox’ winning field goal, 
football we are capable of play- Tarkenton turned in his usual 
Ing. It’s just a matter of getting fine performance, passing for 
the job done.’’ 270 yards and three touchdowns

At 2-6-1, the Vikings can do no and scrambling for 66 yards ______________
better than 8-6-1 this season and more. But it wasn’t enough, and
that kind of record is not likely he paid tribute to his old team- S h u to u t
to win the Central Division mates In a post-game visit to _
championship away from the the Vikings’ dressing room. In continental action, the
P a ck m  who have lost only “They played better than we HarUord Charter Oaks shut out around 
twice But Grant’s Canadian did. and they deserved to win,” the Charleston Rockets 17-0,
Ftootl^  League teams were Tarkenton said. "They put plen- racking up their fifth victory 
known for their strong finishes, ty of pressure on me. They’ve of the season. Charleston P ^ e d
and the young Vikings may also gfot a very good defense, as good to Hartford’s four-yard line in 
close w l t h a  rushT  ̂ “  we’U see.” ’ the dying minutes of the game,

For the first time this season. Grant praised his defense for but failed to score.

"•VOIKSNACIH Of AHtRtCA, INS.

nold Palmer never got going 
and scored 72-74-74-72—292 foe a 
19th-place tie and $l,l60. '

Hie first prize check was Wy- 
song’s largest, and the victory 
only his second. He won the 
Phoenix Open last year.

" It  was the same story her©,’’ 
he said. " I  played great the 
week before and couldn’t  win, 
and at Phoenix I just tlddled 

and won the touxnar 
ment. Last week, I  felt real 
good, but when I got here I 
cou l^ ’t get set over the ball."

Wysong worked his troubles 
out In long practice tee seaaions 
adter the second and third 
rounds—both o< which be led.

He has a s t r a f e  address. He 
puts his club b^ilnd the ball— 
and then moves It three or four

five-
streak against 

Green Bay and keeping them 
atop the NFL’s Central Division 
with a 6-0-2 mark.

Unitas’ second TD pass in the 
final 2% minutes — after rookie Francisco a 
Rich Volk recovered Lou Ml- lead, then shut out the 49ers 
chaels’ onside kick — avenged a While quarterback Roman Ga- 
14-10 loss to the Packers at Bal- blrel led the counter-attack. Ga- 
Umore last Dec. 10 —a loss that briel set up one touchdown with'

Philadelphia
Boston
DetroitOOWBOY8-FALCON8—

Dallas’ Dan Reeves scored Cincinnati
____________  four touchdowns — two on pass- New York
The Rams, 6-1-2, spotted San es from Don Meredith, who re- Baltimore^ 

Francisco a 7-0 first quarter turned to action after a three-
week layoff — as the Capitol 
Division leaders flattened the 
Falcons.

the a 64-yard pass to Jack  Snow and 
flipped three yards to Les Jo-

eliminated the Colts from 
Western Conference race.

In Sunday’s other games, Los sephson for another score. 
Angeles remained one game 
behind the Colts in the Coastal 
race by trimming San Francis-

St. Louis 
San Francisco 
Los Angeles 
San Diego 
Sesdtle

BBOWN8-8TEELERS—
Frank Ryan, playing despite

BEAR8-LION8—
Gale Sayers scored on a 97- aChlcago 

yard kickoff return and sped 63 
yards to set up another touch
down, pacing the Bears to their 
second victory of the season

ABA 
Eastern Division

CO 17r7: Cleveland buried Pitts- injuries for the eighth straight over Detroit.

Babe Parilli Shakes Off Boos 
And Pilots Patriots to Victory

ton’s winning recipe—a tough

A  fast enough 
fastback.

BOS'TON (A P) —  Babe pre-game warmup. He was
ana men moves n mree or rom Old Folks Parilli may be booed when his first pass fell outstandlnir nlav bv
Inches to the right until the club having his troubles a t the incomplete as the intended re- special teams to defeat the
and the ball aren’t facing each age of 37 this season, but celvea- slowed up going down- oilers In Boston for the seventh
other at aU. he isn’t  ready for any rock- field. However, he came back

"It  drives you crazy to watch chair yet. and connected on two thlrd-
hlm,” said Casper, “but he hits ipjjc former Kentucky star, down passes, setting up the first 
the ball solid. He is a good play- ^jjo started as a pro with the of three field goals by Glno Cap
er and he oan do many things In Qreen Bay Packers In 1962, ac- peUetti.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Indiana 7 2 .778 —

Minnesota 6 8 .626
Pittsburgh 6 3 .626
Kentucky 4 6 .444 8
New Jersey 3 6 .876 8^

Western Division '' ''
New Orleans 6 1 .867 -
Oakland 4 4 .608
Denver 3 4 .420 8
Dallas 2 3 .408 8
Anaheim 3 8 .278 6
Houston 1 5 .167 4%

r1.

goof.’ ’
Casper put the pressure. <xi 

Wysong on the 16th hole when 
he smacked an iron three feet 
away and made a birdie 8. Wy
song, playing behind, stroked 
his approach to the seme spot, 
but his putt hit a spike mark 
and lipped out.

At the final hole, Casper made 
a birdie 4, and Wysong needed a 
birdie to win. The Texan hit a 
magnificent second shot—Pal- 

I mer called it "the greatest of 
the tournament’’—but the ball 
rolled and roUed until it trickled 
over the green,

Wysong chipped back short 
and left the putt short for the 
tie.

On the sudden death hole, 
Casper hit his second into a

cepted a challenge to his job 
and guided the Patriots to an 18- 
7 American Football League 
■victory over the Houston OUers 
Sunday.

In the wake of a loss to the 
Jets in New York a week ago, 
Boston coach Mike Holovak said 
that Parilli and Don Trull would 
split the quarterback duties 
against Houston.

Trull was anxious to start and

"I knew I was going to start,’’

straight time since 1960.
The Boston defense allowed 

only two first downs for three 
periods and coUected_̂  a safety. 
And Billy Johnson kept Boston 
in good field position, returning

Parilli said. "I've played this five punts for 126 yards.
game before. Sure, I  heard the 
fans, but it didn’t bother me. If 
you can’t take the boos, you 
shouldn’t play this game. But 
put it this way: " I ’ve been 
booed by a lot more."

Parilli completed only 12 of 23 
passes for 149 yards. However, 
several tosses were either
dropped or missed -on broken 

play a key role against the OU- patterns.' 
ers, who traded him to Boston

‘We’ve heard so much about 
their special teams, we wanted 
to outshine them," said John
son.

The victory kept alive Bos
ton’s slim hopes for the AFL 
Eastern Division title despite a 
8-6-1 record. Houston remalnefl 
one game behind New York as 
the Jets were bombed by Kan-

C ountry Q a b

sas City.

for a future draft choice last 
month. However, he saw little 
action as-Parilli took command.

" I  decided on Babe just be
fore the game," Holovak said. 
"Why? Because he still is our 
No. 1 . Naturally, I  stuck with 
him because of the way he was

Pulled hy Little Engine

Put o Volkswagen fastback in a race with the 
rest of the fostbacks around today and it would 
lose„hands down.

Even ot top speed k wouldn’t stand a chance 
against a 350 h.p. job. (Our fastback cruises at 
about 84.1 .

ToiJoy a lot of people spend a lot of money on 
0  cor becausq it's big and fast. <

But the strange thing is, when they buy a car 
with so much speed and power, they seldom stop 
io  think where they’ll be able to use it.

Do you need a 350 h.p. engine to toke you 
downtown?

Or'for a ride in the country?
O r for that once-a-year vacation trip? (Even 

on the highway you can't use a hundred-mile-an 
hour car. Remember, the fastest you can go on 
most highways is only 70.) ' r l

This is exactly why we modej the V W  Fastback 
the way we did. Its 65 horseppwer engine gets 

1 you out on the thruway quieWy. And with that 
many horses in a Volkswagen,'there's plenty of 
power for highwoy passing. ^

Our fa stb a c k  has its e n g in e  in the r e a r  a n d  it s 
a ir f c o o le d .  (Th at m eans no  w a te r  o r  a n t i-fre e z e .)
And since if doesn't have a lot of idle horses to 
feed, you'll still be oble to get up to 27 miles on a 
(fallon of gas.

You can buy a sensible fastback like this for the 
sensible price of $21 7 5 *  '

And never miss the power you didn't pay for.

bunker, blasted out nine feet going. However, our situation 
away emd missed the putt. Wy- vrlll be even better when the kid 
801% hK what Oasper called a  (Trull) Is ready and we can use 
"fantastic shot, around a tree teth of them.” 
and onto the green." He two- 
putted for tile win.

Jets Badly Outclassed 
With Aroused Chiefs

BEST 16-TCBKEY SHOOT 
Saturday

(Jlaas A —Ken Gordon 68-2 — 
61, Tom Zemke 66-3 —62, Joe 
Wall 66-4 —62, Steve Matava 66- 
3 —62; Class B  —Ed Ansaldi 
67-6 —61, A1 Calamahl 67-6 — 
61, N. Merrill Whiston 6641 — 
61; Class C —Paul Dutelle 76- 
9 —66, George Budd 80-13 —67; 
Low Gross —Tom Zemke 76, Ken 
Gordon 76.

PRO SWEEPS
Low Groes —Ken Gordon 76, 

Low net — T̂om Zemke 76-6 — 
69, Joe Wall 77-7 —70.

BEST 17 
Sunday

Class A —Bundi Torca 69-7 —

Chiefs Feel Its Not Late 
In Drive to Regain Title

NEW  YORK (A P)-^T he Kansas City Chiefs, pulled 
Parilli was a target of many i>y their m ighty little ^ g in e, appear on the track again 

In the crowd of 19,422, even In pinlring up steam , looking more and more like the «2. Erwin Kennedy ^  —82
Super Chiefs erf 1966. ' ^

StlU hopeful of another diot at 
the Super Bowl, the once-falter
ing American Football League

Class B  —Jerry Beaulieu 72-10 
—62,̂  ’Tom Faulkner 74-0

time against Denver. Two Da- 
defending champloM ran w er  Lamonlca to Bin MlUer TD
the New York J^ 4 2 -1 8  S u i^ y  ^  ^
after crushing Denver last Sun- provided a 21-7 Oak-

KANSAS CITY (AP) — The crack for 23 {days and came 
Kansas City Chiefs are playing close to breaking all the way 
like they don’t believe it’s too several times. When his total 
late, and Mike Garrett isn’t had reached 164, equalling the 
aptdogizlng for his ball carrying club record by Aimer Haynes 
any longer. against Buffalo In 1962, Garrett

Two weeks ago the defendii« ^ as sent liack Into the game. On 
American BYiotbaU League first play, ho appeared 
champs were 8-8. their fans ‘rapped tor a  loss, but reversed 
were wondering U they were fof 26 yards, his longest
dead in the title race, and Gar- t̂in.

' rett was apologetic, trying to "Sure I  heard the announce- 
. overcome injuries. ment I  had tied the record," he

day.
The victory enable the Chlete, 

6-3, to hold their ground against 
Oakland and gain some against 
San Diego, the teams ahead of 
them in tiw Western Dlidslon.

Oaklsmd raised its record to 7- 
1, but did not resemUe any ex
press in huffing and puffing by 
Denver 21-17. San Diego was 
idle.

In the other AFL contests, 
Boeton kept Houston off the

BAIDEBS-BRONOOS— ^  ^
Oakland h ad ^  m u c h ^ ^ e r  ?at Ŵ 2l“ ' ^

QfrolfMT î »TWA-*» TSififk Fkn. _ ? __  ̂ ,
Low gross —Erwin Kennedy 73; 

V TURKEY SWEEPS 
Low gross -E rw in  Kennedy 

72, Frank Klernan 74; Low net 
—Jerry  Beaulieu 78-10 
Bundi Tarca 76-7—88.

land lead late in the third quar
ter before the Broncos came 
alive.

A fumbled punt led to Den
ver’s second score in the fourth 
quarter and an ll-yard puiit 
gave the Broncos emother 
chance at the Raider 2l\ midway

E llin gton  B id ge
BEST NINE 

Saturday
Low gross—Stan . Hillhaki 76, 

through the session. Butlall they- Class A—Paul Groobert 87-4-88;

After exploding their 
game of the season Sunday, a 
42-18 romp over New York’s

Je ts ’ back by slowing down the 
best said. “But 1 was just concerned oUers 18-7, whUe Buffalo got' 

ivith getting tills gan^e over."
Oomerhack Willie Mltchdl's

Eastern leaders, the Chiefs were 27-yard interception touchdown

TED  TR U D O N , Inc.
ToUand Turnpike, lU c o ttY ille

Aiini'M (/CO 
UCKLC*

back in the title picture at 6-8 
and Garrett was back in top 
form with an AFL season high 
of 192 yards, a  ]club record.

"You should talk about the 
whole line, particularly the 
guards, Ed Budde and A1 Rey
nolds, the key men in the whole

back on the track against Mi
ami 86-18.

• • •
CHIEFS-JETS—
Kansas City lay sidetracked 

with a 8-3 record two weeks ago 
after two atralght loasea before 
Mike Garrett, their 6-tootr9, 190- 

moved it

could salvage was a fle^d goal, 
their last good ahot.

"This was a  long way from 
one of our better games," Oak
land coach John Rauch admit
ted. "StUl, we had it on offense 
and defense when we needed 
it.”

’’•Suggested ^ ta l l  Price P.O.B). (East Coast). Local Taxes afid Other Dealer Delivery 
O iarges i f  Any Additional. W^tewaUs Optional At Extra Cost.’’

broke the %ame 28-10 with 
4:06 gone in the third period. It 
came just 44 seconds after acu^ 
rett scored to climax a  09-yard 
drive.

Giant tacUes Ernie Ladd and pound dynamo,
Buck BueWnan, end Jerry  high gear.
Maya and linebacker S b e r ^  Garrett, slewed by 

thing," Garrett aaid. "Even If I  Headrick also had outetamhiig earlier, gained 101 yards 
was a  cripple I  could have games. Buchanan played end scored twice against Den̂  
gained five-yards a crack. Hm about half tils time and batted and then stesuned for 102 
line did a great J4b." down four passes. MUche(l bad a club-rec<nd, and a  TD

Garrett averaged 8.8 yards a two interceptions and 11 taokles.- the Jets.

Class B—Stan Davis 88-6-88; 
Pete Naktenls 80-6-38; Ctoss O— 
Ray Senqihln 44-9-86; Kickers 
number 71.

Sunday
Low gross Class A—Stan Hil- 

inski 79; Class B—Ous Peters 
88; Class C—Bud Shaprio 91. 

ORIEBS
BIIX8-DOLPH1N8_ Claatf A—John Harrlgan 77-6-
_  „  , ^ , 71; Class B—Sal Geda 88-U-72;
Buffalo, lylnnlng only the caass O—Ray Serapln 88-16-71; 

third time In eight tries, ran iq> Klckera pumber 74. 
ite biggest point total of the sear --------------------- -
son as Cariton ran 18 

yards And two
Wray 

times tor 97 
touchdowns. BUlie Mastera also 
caught Jack  Kemp’s two soor- 

. Ing passes, and Tom Janlk ran 
an intercepted {>ass 
yards for the fifth TD.

V olleyball T o n if^ t
Another in- a series of volley

ball clinics will be staged to
night from 8 to 10 at the Beat 

back lO Side Rec. All men are In'vlted 
to {lartlclpate.

T H E

Herald Angle
By

EA R L YO ST

Revived Indians Trounce Wethersfield
Cobb Scores 
P a ir  of TD s 
In  R oad  T ilt •'

G reat D ay fo r  U nderdog
U nderdog Y a le  th rew  a  m ultip le o ffen ae k t  favored

^  ^  which consisted 
<rf the I,' Wing T, T  and Double Wing T  fonnations and
tb« was an almost unbdievable upeet 56-15 tri-  ̂ ____
^ p h . Yale moves to the top of the pack in the Ivy cheater High TnHfama used 
I^ ^ ^ e  aten^ngg with a  perfect 4-0 record in a  game of to  break the lock on 'tbeir

By BARRY COWLES 
Pride ia the key the Man-

undefeated loop foes.
Ooadi Carmen Ooaaa’s  ibu« 

soorad the first four timaa they 
had the hall under the axpeit 
proffMlonal-UlK pertormaace 
of quartertwek Brian DowUi%. 
It was 28-0 after the first 17 
minutes and seven aaoonds.

l>artmouth never had a 
ohanoe and its only 'triumph' 
CO what started out to be a 
Sark, wet afternoon but turned 
to dear aUes with sunshine in 
the ssoood half was the fI4> 
of the coin at the start of the 
game. .

* . * •

losing spell by defeating 
the W ethensudd Highmatched Dartmouth. _

Enough couldn't be said about Eagles, 21-5 last Saturday 
Dowling, the latest In the tong on a  muddy and sloppy field at 
Una of Frank MarrtwaUs. He Wethersfield. “Hila la a  team 
won't make any AU-Amarica that cares. They were down six 
teams and probably won't gat points and oame back and got

'll

B ig  O nea A head
Paihaiw Yale should have 

saved some of its pointa tor 
the remaining gamea, an to Ivy 
play againat weak PenMylvama
Saturday, and then the Ug ones >a_____j .
on successive Saturdays, at R e c o r d a

much of a mention of AU-Bast 
and other aU-selecUons but on 
tills first Saturday in November, 
he was jniparb.

He hit on six ot IS passes— 
several others were dropped by 
men in the <q>en--and Ite gained 
68 yards rushing, w hl^  includ
ed a 80-yard touchdown on a 
brilliant executed bootieg play.

Powerful Don Barrows scored 
the first three TDs all in the 
first i>erlod and then retired tor 
the second half.

« • •

21” said a very hiq>i>y Coach 
Dave Wiggln after he saw hia 
boys perform in about the beet
encounter of the seasM.

’Hte Imhans boosted their re-

W. L. T. Pts.
Toronto 7 4 1 16 *
New York 6 2 S 16 <
Detroit 6 6 1 18 S

Montreal 6 8 3 18 >
Boston 6 2 2 12
Chicago 2 7 2 e *

West Division
Los Angeles 5 4 8 18 *■
Pittsburgh 6 6 1 11 I

Philadelphia 4 4 2 18 1.

Minnesota 8 4 8 9
St. Louis 3 5 2 8
California 2 7 3 1 . -

W. L. Pot. O.B.
6 1 .876 —

6 1 .876 %
6 4 .666 2%
6 6 .608 8
6 6 .466 8H
3 7 .880 6
Division

11 1 .917 —

8 5 .616 m
6 4 .600 4
2 9 .182 8%
2 9 .182 8% rJ
1 9 .100 9

and home In the 
finale with Harvard.

You had better get ydur tick
ets now tor tiie Ysle-Harvard 
sidimlsh, Nov. 26 at Hw Bowl. 
It 's  bound to be a  sellout and 
tile crowd will tiq> the 40,862 
on hand to see Yale scalp the 
Indians last Saturday. Hds was 
the biggete crowd tor any ool- 
lego game to the East this sear 
son.

To say Dartmouth was 
humiliated would be putting it 
mildly.

Yale looked like it could play 
in the National Pro League.

Yale {licked up 421 yards In 
Its total offense although it only 
had a 18-17 edge to first downs.

The line play was superb and 
In the second half, tong after 
the game' waa wrapited up, third 
and fourth stringera got Into ac
tion and did well against out-

The total number ot pointa 
was the most ever scored tor a 
Oossa-coached team, the highest 
since 1080, a span covering 810 
games in 87 years, the most 
ever scored against a  Bob Black- 
man-coadied team, also the 
moat {Mints scored against Dart
mouth since 1884.

The all-time Ivy record tor 
one team in one game was near
ly tied. Only a 10th player on 
the field prevented this after 
the eighth touchdown. The sec
ond try for the extra point waa 
then blocked. Prificeton holds 
tills record with 67 pointe againat 

' Cornell.

cord tor the season to a 4-8 
overall and 4-2 to the OCIL 
standings. WetiiersfMd now has 
8-4 and 8-8 records for the year.

Rato kept the crowd down to 
a mere 660 people.

Dick Cobb proved he defl- 
nftMy recovered from any in
juries he might have had. Oobb 
scored two touchdowns and 
kicked three extra {Mints to up 
his season acoitng to 64 pofnte. 
The second play in the second 
quarter saw the 186-potmd half
back gallop 67 yards after 
breaking a tacUe and moving 
down the right sktoUne for the 
ImUans* first score.

Wetiieiefield scored with idne 
aeoojpde toft to the first stansa 
on a  atx-yard pass by Bill Pratt 
to Pete GagUardi in the end 
sone, taking the lead, 6-0. A 
run for the extras by GagUardi 
was foiled by 'the strong de
fense of the Indians which pre
vailed tiirougiiout.

The Red and WMto scored 
again with 3:16 left to the sec
ond period on a  pass from Dale 
Ostrout to Oobb for six yards

Eagles Still Skidding 
As Pulaski Unloads

By RICH D YER
Halfback Greg Wysocki jcomered th e touchdown 

m arket and his rugged Puleaki High team provided ju st 
about everything else Saturday as the Generals rolled 

, to their eighth straight win and stopped EJast Catholic
High, 40-14 In a rainy day m e e t - -------------------------------------------- -
ing at New Britain. mg period, mounting an 80-yard

The win assured the Hardware drive behind Quinn passes and 
City {Mwerhouse, undefeated the running of Alublekl and La- 
tiius far tills season, at least a cy. Quinn's four^yard {Msa tal
tie for its fourth straight Hart- 

'ford County Conference cham
pionship. East is now 1-6 overall 
and 0-2 for the HCC standings.

Wysocki, undaunted by a 
rainy, muddy WUlow Brook- 
Park Field, scored five touch
downs, four on passes from 
quarterback Pete Mayock. The 
scintiUating backfleld combina
tion connected on paydirt tosses

Ued Gary Wehren and Fran 
Love's conversion kick found 
the mark to leave the Eagles 
trailing 18-7. It waa the closest 
they would come all day.

Despite a game defensive ef
fort by East linemen Bill Slwy, 
Larry Pusso, Dan Lodge an i 
John FlUoramo, Pulaski push
ed its offensive dominence un
checked after the first period. 
The Generals deadly paaalng

of 80, 80, 16 and 10 ĝ te up the yardage and inflated
Wysocki and John T ^ u n o r  lop-sided pro-

the other tallies on

SWING SET—ParticipantB in a free-for-aU brawl a t Boston last night were 
m onbers of the Bruins and Torwito. I t  all started when Boeton ace Bobby Orr 
was cu t in a  collision with the Leafis’ Brian Conacher. (A P Photofax).

providing 
runs.

“That wet field didn’t help 
like we hoped It would" East 
Coach c u ff  Demers said. "We

portion. '
The winner added four touch

downs, two each to the second 
and third quarters. Wysoert 
scored three times and Tam-

M ajor Bowl Spots Unsettled 
W ith  Less Than Month Left

NEW  YORK (A P )— Ûn- Bowl c^iciais are delighted- 
b ea ten  North Carolina State whUe competition likely will 

Penn come from Oklahoma, whichand strong-ooming 
State clash head-on this 
week while top-ranked 
Southern (California and 
surprise Miimesota face

could vlrtuaUy sew up the Big 
Eight crown by beating Iowa 
State Saturday.

Such a game would be a re
play of the 1938 game at Miami

hoped it would slow down their uxjoi. broke loose on a 68-yard 
backs, but Pulaski’s passing at- ,.yjj me game’s final TD. 
tack overpowered us.” Although sidelined from any

Pulaaki’s offensive unit totaled offensive playing with a  bad 
442 ysmda to make the game as miee, Pulaski’s Sonny HaU still 
bleak as the weather for Eagle managed to plague the Eagle 
defense men. Mayock’s perfect cause. The general’s leading 
eight for eight chucking effort scorer, HaU succeeded on four 
was good for 250 of the markers, of six conversion kicks and con- 
the remainder ot the yardage talned East with some boom- 
coming behind the leg work of tag kickoffs.
Hank Loveland, Tamuisor and East scored its other touch- 
WysocM. down in the fourth period when

Signal caUer John Quinn kept reserve fuUback Pete Jaques 
East to the air for the greater scored on a  three-yard buU to 
part of the game, his sparodlc a 76 mark drive, love's

Oitiy an openly g ^ e  loss to complote a drive that started formklable rivals in  games when George Cafego led the bowls tor prime material.
Seven of the Top Ten teams 

won their games last week, sec
ond-ranked UCLA was tied and 
two, fifth-ranked Georgia and 
ninth-rated Colorado, were de-

Saturday night where it faces a 
tough Louisiana State. High- 
scoring Georgia’ has remaining 
dates with Florida, Auburn and
Georgia Tech. _____ „--------  .

The Gator Bowl at Jackson- 12-26 passing netttog of toe 
vlUe is growing to stature year- Eagle’s 180 aerial yards. John 
ly and will battle the older Alubickl and BIU Lacy were

of toe locals’ spar-
non-league foe Holy Crosa mars 
a perfect Yale slate. DowUng 
did not play against toe Cru
saders.

I t  was a bright day tor toe 
Yalles and their supporters even 
before toe sun came out.

on the Manchester 44-yard line, certain to  affect the na- 
Cobb’s kick tor toe extra point tional rankings and the 
was good after a  {wrsonal fotd postseason bowl picture.

UConns Cop Thriller, 
Trinity Still Unbeaten

on WetitersCMd tor hitting the 
quarterback on toe first Mck. 
Ostrout was injured and taken 
out of the game at this point 
and was replaced by Bob Rus
sell.

With two minutes gone in the 
third period. Bob BM ler re
covered a fumble by toe Ea- 
gles on their 20-ya:^ marker 
a  break which the Indians capit- 
allsed into the final TD. Ostrout 
was sent in tor two plays and

AU major bowl spots are still 
up to toe air, with less than a 
month to play remaining. Here 
is toe situation:

Rose Bowl — Southern Cal (8-
0) or UCLA (6-0-1) vs. Indiana 
(7-8) or Minnesota (8-1).

Orange Bowl — Tennessee (5-
1) and Oklahoma (6-1) said to

Vols to a 17-0 victory over toe 
Sooners.

The Cotton Bowl must await 
toe outcome of toe tight South
west Conference race. The title
may hinge on the Texas-Texas feated. Georgia lost to Houston
AAM traditional head-knocker 
Nov. 28 but Texas Tech, with a 
3-1 marie to toe league, stlU can 
demand to be counted. Texas 
plays Baylor this week and 
Tech faces Texas Christian,

have toe inside track and both the ^ g le s  idle.

The scoring display in the Yale Bowl overshadowed on the second one hit Chuck 
everything elM on the Connecticut coilege football scene Csnon with a pasa tn the end- 
laat Saturday, ^though there was a  full slate of games, sons for the tost touchdown

Conneottcut pulled out a  30-19---------------------------------------------
Yankee Conference win over ,^und up with their 17th con- 
New Hantoohlre at Storrs to Im- aecutlve defeat. They are 8A
prove its record to 8-8 oveivaU 
and 8-1 in conference play.

Central Connecticut unleashed 
sophomore speedster Harold 
Brown at American Ihtemation- 
al College In Springfield, Mass., 
and w<m 88-7. 
touchdowns on

whUe Trinity ipthis season,
6J1-1.

Southern Connecticut, un
daunted by toe huge forward 
wall of Maryland State, 
trounced toe visitors 27-6 in 

Brown scored New Haven with fullback Don 
runs-of 88, 68 Adone scoring twice. The Owls

IS

and 76 yards and personally ac- are now 4-8 on toe season, 
counted for aU but 28 of toe In other action, Wesleyan (4- 
(Blue Devils’ 373 yards on th® 2) took it on the chin 16-8 from 
ground. Central, at 6-8, is toe HamUton at lOddletown whUe 
only unbeaten, untied coUege Ithaca edged Bridgeport 18-7 in 
eleven in New England. a night game at toe Park C i^

Trinity, undefeated but once- to drop toe Purple Knights’ rec- 
tied, fo u ^  winless Coast Ouaiti ord to 2-4. 
anjrtolng but a soft touch and Next Saturday’s schedule: 
barely squeaked through to a Penn at Yale, Connecticut at 
88-28 'Victory at New London. Boston University, Coast Guard 
The Cadets made their best at Central Connecticut,' Trlhity 
showing of toe season but were at Amherst, Bridgeport at 
hampered by a  crucial penalty Southern Connecticut, and Wll- 
and six pasa interceptions and llama at Wesleyan.

Kingijs in Whirlwind Finish 
On Ice and Stun Red Wings

posting the score at 21-6. Cobb 
kloked tile extra point, hki 
third of tho day.

Manchester gained a  total of 
188 yards while Wethersfield 
was held to 168 yards. Ostrout 
completed seven passes in 18 
attempts gatolng'88 yards. Oobb 
led in rushing with 62 yards in 
18 carries. Bryce Carpemter car
ried 12 times for 26 yards.

TTie big g u »  for toe Eagles 
wore GagUardi who gained 67 
rushing yards and Jim  Rankin 
scrambling for 68 yards. Roger 
KolakowsU. Mike Csaja and 
Gary Griswold played fine de
fensive games and made many 
key tackles for toe hosts.

With toe field muddy, num
bers on toe white Eagle jerseys 
were completely obliterated by 
halftime which made it a chal
lenge for toe announcer in toe 
{MOSS box. However, tii* white 
rubber numbers on the local 
Jerseya were dulled but could 
be read.

Summary:
Maaekeator <M>

Eols: Camoo, OonaMln, JagotSs, 
J . RUMWli.

OaoUes: Outfi, Bleker. Vlncfaek, 
BteefenreU. J . cSusbUn.

Ouards: R u b i n s .  TUpper, D. 
Wahh, RotMitsoa.Oeaters: UC WaUh, Crockett.

Backs: Onpenter, R. Rus
sell. Ostrout, nttertoo, Hamenway, 
Downtaam.

WethanlleM (6)
Johoiton, Suppidcti,(Skris:

csaja, Ste-Okckles; Orlswold, 
vena Femtsk,

OUBi^: C. lOnIsirowiM, R. fCoia- 
k o s S . Saaden, Lepem.

Oenten: McOmlMr, Btairola.
Backs: Pratt, "  ------

HsrdL Keiawd; 
tar, DeOleo. 1

lios * Ai%eles’ young Kings But the vlalton poured in four 
have pulled off another ssrlft tallies to a  slx-mtoute burst to 
coiqi against the National Hock- hand Detroit its third Mraight 
ey League’s  Eistablialunent setback. Bryan Oan^bell sooted 

The Kings, relegated to Mw at the 9:69 mark, BUI IngUs at 
expanaton tUvlston' cellar by 11:06 and defenseman BUl White 
moat lareseasoo oracles, s tru ^  a t 14:26.. Flett drilled his slxlli 
tor five goals in the final period goal of the season a t 16:48, oil*
Sunday lUght and stunned the msxiiig the flunjr.
Detroit Red Wtogs 6A. A second-period free-tor-aB

tt  was the aeoonl victory tn marred toe BnUns-llHde Leafs weffiSSSd 6
mT  a S S t  eSaSShed  StemkowHd

t o  tiM Tm SR whs te a t •ooeed with leas than three
SSteLgo 6A t w o ^ ^  ago with 2 ' ’2 ^ ' r S t ! S t o ^  oS*^****’
a third-period raUy. *  om ariisr

BUI Flett, a  24-yearMld NHL
a  hat *^*f‘* *** ,5 "  “ J?- stray ^bow that caught toe 

Brutos’ Bobby Orr on the bridge 
ot his noee opening a  three- 
stitch gash. Boston’s  John Mc- 
Kensle Jumped Oonaoher and 
Leafs’ defenseman Allan Stan
ley went to his teammate’s a|d.
Orr and Ken Hodge also pum- 
meled Conacher as both benches 
emptied.

Conacher and Orr drew major 
penalties; McKeiude, Stanlsy

lOaml inclined.
Cotton Bowl — Texas (6-2), 

Texas ARM (4-4) or Texas Tech 
(4-8) toe hoet against possibly 
toe Penn State (6-2)-N. C. State 
(8-8) winner.

Sugar Bowl ■— Alabama (6-1- 
1) or Georgia (6-3) vs. Miami of 
Florida (6-2) at one of the lead
ing teams of toe Southwest Con
ference.

Gator Bowl — Penn State, 
N.C. State and Texas Tech are 
prime candidates, depending on 
{lerformances toe last weeks of 
toe season.

The hoet spot in toe Rose 
Bowl and probaMy toe national 
cham{>lonshlp wiU be decided in 
toe nationaUy-televlsed USC- 
UCLA game at Loa Angeles 
Nov. 18. But Southern Cal this 
week must contend with giant- 
klUer Oregon State, the team 
that beat Purdue and tied UCLA 
(16-16-)) and UCLA must take 
on tough Washington.

With powerful Purdue ineligi
ble to return, toe Big Ten rerfe 
at Pasadena wUl be borne by 
the Minneaota Gophers or toe 
Indiana Hodstena who {Say each 
other Nov. 18. Mtonesota meets 
Purdue Saturday, Indiana takes 
on ICchlgan State.

Tennessee, rated toe best 
team in the bowl-conscious 
South, ia reported favoring a 
trip to IClaml—and Orange

The Ootton Bowl Is ex{>ected 
to look to toe East or tropical 
Florida for an opponent and 
probably wUl make strong over
tures to toe winner of toe N.C. 
State-Penn State game at State 
College, Pa., and Miami of Flor
ida, U toe latter can beat Notre 
Dame Nov. 24.

If Tennessee chooses Miami,

16-14 and Colorado took a  lacing 
from Oklahoma 28-8.

Southern Cal continued Its 
unbeaten string despite loss of 
fleet halfback O. J .  Simpson, 
beating California, 81-12. Ten
nessee, No 8, clobbered Tampa, 
38-8; N.C. State, No. 4, smashed 
Virginia 88-8; Purdue, No. 6, 
troimced Illinois 42-9; Indiana 
remained unbeaten by topping 
WUconsln 14-9; Wyoming, No. 8, 
trounced San Joee State 28-7, 
and Notre Dame, No. 18, 
whipped Navy 48-14.

Army, moving’ toward its

mailnatays
Ingly used ground attack.

The one aspect of toe game 
where East wasn’t outshone was 
spirit, as a fairly good slse 
crowd braved toe elements to 
cheer toe* Eagles. "This game 
was a bitter pill to swallow,"
Demers commented, "but toe 
support we received from toe 
fans was Just tretnendous. I  
know it made toe kids feel good, 
and it means so much when 
you’re a loser,” he added.

PulaaM wasted UtUe time in 
making its presence felt, scoi> 
tag twice in toe first three
minutes. Wysocki snared a  88- _______  ---------
yard pass in five plays after Hah, Neknn, DHk», Otoira, Oorr. 
toe Generals received toe open- _  . Beat Oafkalle (14)

Fans on both sides of toe .field 
were left gaping twice in the 
game as East caugh Pulaski off 
guard with a triple reverse 
play. The s{>ectacular monuev- 
er saw some backfleld Juggling 
of toe ball between Lacy, Alu
bickl, Quinn and Brian Sullivan 
before a downfield pass found 
receiver Ray Carvey. Used in 
both toe second and third 
quarters, the play was good for 
over 48 yards each time.

Bods: Weenie. Ckitwlok. Ryder, 
cook, ekoroosU. Oineo, InillsiiM.

TeoUes: L i n d s a y ,  flhsrasheff, 
Ourtira, (kSUn, Pnisss, Pac, TM> 
ootte, Oerey. i

Ouerds: SohuHs, Boftmsn, CM- 
wick, TopoiSUr Kradel.Center: IVesmsn

Backs; Mayock, Wysocki, Love
land, ‘remisior Myers, Valeottae,

_  _________________ _______ _ service battle with Navy Dec. 2,
toe Sugar Bowl wUl want either won its sixth in seven gamea by its own 26-yard line. The speedy 
Alabama or Georgia. Alabama, topping toe Air Force 18-7. Yale senior went toe remainder of

Bnds: Wehren, Oarv^,' Rioliter. tog kickoff near midfield and pacquetie, BleokweU, Norton. FIKo-
toen repeated toe pertormance iMnia, aetrtty Ctoos.
shortly after. When Blast sur- Deptetro, Pusso, Lodge, 
rendered toe baU on downs on ^ to arts: Resgaw Slwy. OTfell,

Center; Sadlowttol,
Baoks: Aluiitekl. todiai. „Lacy, 

Oaiter, Qusgtlanll, White, Nea^, 
Ml, ftebal, HacBCahon, rbeaten by TennessM and tied by emerged as perhaps the class of toe distance on- two tushes, jaqute ----

Florida State, could get anotoier toe Ivy Lei%ue by walloping scoring from five yards out. tt̂ ^̂ Heely, i *  la  14 8-40
humiah at Baton Rouge, La., Dartmouth 66-16. East also scored in toe open- Best  .................  7 0 0 7—14

aOOOfVEAR

Wat- L o cal P in  W innens

014 7 
0 0 nm;

Bowling

Back in OooMcUcut, Ostiiy 
Dyak of Manchester and Don 
carpenter of BoHoo were the 
standout names in weekend 
duckpto touniament play.

Q_gn Mrs. Djrak, toe top woman 
duolqiln bowler in the notico 
last season, woo the women’s _ 
event a t Hartford with a  six- 
game 876 on lines of 126, 147, 
184, 164. 167 and 148.

Oarpenter posted a . six-game
nowoomer, 
trick as Los Angeles came off 
toe floor to fiattdi the Wings 
and move into first place in the 
Weot Dlvisico — two pointe 
ahead of MBs Pittsburgh.

neewhaie, Beaton and Toron
to battle^ to a  2-2 draw In a  wttd 
tdoodbaih on the Bruins’ toe; 
PhiladeiptUa bold ^Contreal to a  
1-1 standoff and CsllMrala tied 
Chicago 3-2.

After Flsftt’s  second goal, sar-

8APUNG8 — Ellen Ofiaxa hwiudliig a  19-pin handicap.
127, -842, Emily Pratt 188.

OOP WOMEN —Patrloto For^ 
Strom 176, Jan  iMonard 401, 
Oretchen Sage 471.

to win the Clsss B  event a t 
Porttand. Games of 168, 163 and 
168 gave Carpenter a  14-pin lead 
over runoer-iip LendioU Caron of 
New Hartford.

ly in the third period, 80-ysar-
OravUe itee e  ■cored see- dofoswematt Ted Qreen was 

^  goarM toetoght and lOtb in tagged wlto a  ̂ m tau to  i n l e w
12 games, giving the Red Wings 
a4-2 edge.

In aU. Raferee Art Bhor
las to the

Krawka Runs WUd Again

R ockviU e T ro u n ces W in d sor 
F o r F o u rth  S traig h t W in

Make Your Own Road In Snow
Get Set for Winter 

Driving N O W !
i

A ll New Winter Tires 4-Ply _  
Extra Mileage, Tiifsyn Rubber 
Safety Spike Headquarters 

Guaranteed Retreads, or New

#  ■

Use Our Easy Pay Plan ! •

Ellington Plays 
Simsbury Next

out 20 penaltias 
game tor a  total of 04 mtsstea  

The Canadians, baatan 4-1 by 
Pblladalpbia Baturday night, 
salvaged a  tie an tbeFlyers'toe 
when Vyan Oournoyar popped 
his seventh goal with 1:09 to 
play. Ed K M nIra’o defleeUen 
of BM 'Van Impe’s long shot in 
the second period had given the 
Flyers a  1-0 edge.

Montreal pUyad without team 
captain Jean  Beiiveau. whose 
right knee eras tojured in a ool- 
jttsra* with Philadelphia’s  Larry

1

Moving into the semi-final 
schedule of the CIAC Class B  
Boccer Tournament, Ellington 
High travels to Enfield Tuesday 
to meet. Simsbury High at 3:80.

miingteit Abbott
Tech in tho biggest upset of the ,  , „  
season Firiday afternoon by de- Zeidel Batorday nlgl^ 
feating the top-ranked, unde- Q ^  
feated team, 1-0, on a ttUrd po- period gosl 
rlod goal by Jim  Emery. Abbott e ^
h— been undefeated ter two and goaUo Charlie Hodge n m ^  
years and also Class B  cham- ihres o)cawUng savea <» Bobby

Stomping out their fourth 
straight win. the RookvUle 
Rams defeated Windsor High, 
104 Saturday on a  muddy field 
in Windsor. Gary "M r. Every- 
toing" Krowka scored three 
toudidowna and carried tor 
three conversions netting 24 
points, boosting his season scor
ing total to 98 potato.

The Dank tally oame in the 
first period on a  3-yard rush by 
Krowka, Joe Calad’s Uck for 
the extra was off to ths le ft. 
Late in tha’seoond quarter, sig
nal-caller Tom Martal)o Jaimt-, 
ed 26 yaxta to 
the Rams shea

pentert in tho end sone. A run 
for the extras was foiled by the 
Rams’ defense.

Rockville’s  final touchdowns 
came in the fourth quarter with 
Krowka g o ^  86 y a ^  on a run 
and carrying over for the 
extras. With minutes rs- 
matatag, Calad  intercepted a 
Brookman poos pn the WarriOts 
48qrard maHcer and ran to the 
38-yard line. The next play saw 
K soaiu  score his final TD and 
conversion run of tbs dlsm^ 
dsy for the Wsrrlors. 

Rockville accumulated 886 
piitHtig yards vHth 251 going to Krowka 

14-6. Krow- and now posts a 4-8 record for

ATLANTIC
Up Tu 6 BtonthsTo Pay 

Oarryinc Charge

p lH H
I tAfAldbJbMBA UaBBA I Mwiiiv nvfv

pions. Hun shots to praservs tbs tis.

ka’s- carry for tbs extras was the asatan. 
good. 'riis Rama close the setuMm

The third stansa saw Windsor Saturday when they play host 
bag its only marker when Tom to Bouthlngton High, ranked 
Braokmop passed to Neal Car- tops in the CVC.

mCHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc
295 BROAD STREET PHONE 643-1161 M A IIC H p p lI

'''

■-I-
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BDOGB BDNNY
LOAPIN' ASAINi 
YER PIRCD, 
eYLVESTER!

X WA«NOr 
BORN TO Be 

PETTBReO BV 
THE BONOS OF 
CO^^MSRCE!

HERe'S VCR PAY. 
r u _  FINISH TH' 

KSISN W YSeU Fi

OUR BOARDINO HOUSE w ith M AJOR HOOPLB
mmtyrWrnmtm.

-2 i5 _

2̂
m m m s

OEPENPd ON tXE HOUSE 
fU LSS , M A 3 0 H -- 

tW lOSS. YOlfVE- A  KEEN SRASP OF T H E ^  ANO WHETHER 
NUANCES OF THE LAN— LET M E POSE A S T U F F  
HTPOTHETICAL QUESTION/SUPPOSE A  WAS
WAS NAIAED PURCHASING A&EMT AND J  (WORTH 
COOLONT RNO ANY-^ER.AH—  5UITA6L& < V fT . ' 
MERCHANDISE /  WOULD |T BE ILLE&AU FOR] 
H tfAToeuyH lSO W N

A LLY OOP

WOMEN OF 
NVX), PISSATISFIED 
WITH THE EFFORTS 
OF THEIR MEN TO ) 
RESCUE OOP FROM 
THE NEANPERTHALA 
HAVE TAKEN ON THE 
JOB THEMSELVES

|M_________

B Y  V . T . HAM LIN
WBX.VOU'RE OONNA OET MORS THAN AN IN6ULT IF Y’PONT' TURN UXME THAT MOOVIAN 

TOU aOT PRISONER/

r

1
r

COMFORT.TWIS^^

English ia d ie s
AmiMr to PrwIoMO Pmlo

ACnOM
1"----Doom” .
• -R o b n rt” 
tlmporUiit 

toWDi
U n ^ E B fU ih

URMtaurant 
dlspantini food 
(roin sloti 

13 Awalfh (naoL) 
IS Balota (piafix) 
UPacas 
U Famala daar- 
UMalodjr 
SOThiaa (Latlo)
21 Fnm drink
22 Shakaipaaraan

DAVY JONES B Y  LB FF Bad M eW lLLIAM S

OUT OUB W A T
FOLKS SAV I 

aoTTiA  FIND fiO O P 
HOMES FDR THESE 
PUPPIES--W OULP 
y o u  LIKE TO

B Y  J . B . W ILLIAN S

you  PUT THAT 
SUM  O O W N ..
T///S M iN u r e ;

NOW PIS THIS, BABfy- 
X'M TELLINS l̂OU LIKE IT 
RBALLV IS...THIS CAN 
NON’ S NO KID'S TOT.

ANO  I 'L L  PRO VI IT, IP 
THE D R IVER  M AN  DOESN'T 
TURN  O FF  ONTO T H A T  

SIDE R O A D  COM IN ' UP.'

OKAY, OKAY... X 
BELIEVE YOU AND 
I 'L L  DO WHATEVER 

YOU TELL M E.

THIN EASE OFF ON ^ 
THE THROTTLE, HOT- 
SHOT. OR THIS BLASTER 
MIGHT EXPLODE

TO

W AYOUT

>

WHAT I'D  REALLY LIKE TOHAVE IS IN-^ 
FORMATION ON THE SUBJECT OF HOW 
YOU, BEIN’ SO  SHORT AM’ WITH BOTH

l|l|\ /'■r’flgTM- S H E E R  DESPERATIO N Ih i

XXCbaupiaeaf 
V'Mottiar tiqiarior 

of aconvant 
SlWUrlad 
34 ̂ ueatlooal 

poop (ab.) 
SSFamlniiia 

Didmama 
36Iiuida
41 Aimo]r
42 Davoimd food
43 Compau point
44 Form o f ‘To bo"
45 ••-----Shan"
4B ConfedaraM

army (ab.)
42 Move adgewlie 
51 Fawned upon
53 Labor
54 Moat competent
55 Collage degree 

(ab.)
56 Nautical term

DOWI'/
1 Metric liquid 

meaiurai 
3 Ear (comb.

form )'
3Edget
4TIA

5 la tba roar of • 
boat 

EHoard 
TBacountaMd 
• AfgiHata 

maaiura la 
three foot until 

t  A ro^  of virtu 
URacUfytag 

vacuum tifbaE 
UThraa^Mndad 

aimadUlo 
14 Ramovaa rind 
17 Laarnad panon 31 '
33 Friend (law)
MShattaradfidd 
SSWriU 
32 Intact 
30Strlpa 
31 Maicullna 

appellaUan

(DldMU)
33 Duchy,
37 Drink of tba 

(Oda (Oraak) 
31 Cut into 
32AMaidt 
40Parnao

dlWMIapRBv 
4SJRpaMaapart 
47Naw Havw 

bcSiobI
MPartafAe 
'■ moidb 
Sll 

(ab.)

IT
II
II
B

r

3D

II

u

u

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED A D V E R H B IN 6 DEPT. HOURS 

8 A J f .t o S P J L

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT. 
8 P JC. DAT BEPCMU! PDBUCAIION 

DeMBsa for Batariijr aad MniRlay la 8 pja. ITillaj

PLEASE READ  YOUR AD
i OT Ada" MW takas «v«r tke dIh m  a

adracttaar ahoaU reaJ Ma aS tta i n
DAT IT APPDAIS aad BBPfMtT la Hma far
■«S  laaetttoa. Xka Herald la naaoaAla for o r t / « f »  
last sr eadMsd laaertiaB for aaj aGrorttw 
ta tto oKtairt of a •Yaaka tawtk
Bot kMooa tka rakio of tke airertisaBMMt' 
bjr "naaka gaod" ‘ ;«fltaotba<

875-3136
(BeefcfllK ToO Vkao)

THERE OUOHTA BE

OAItraMTIlT — eoaeiata atopa, 
Ooora, hattfnrajra, remodollBf, 
pordwa, garagao, doaats, ooO- 
Inga, attiea flniabad, rao roona, 
finmloa, oeramlo. Othar xalat- 
ad walk. No Job too small. Dan 
Monui, Bolldw. Bronfnga d4S< 
tddO.

NBWTON B T a a m  iT a a s~  
RomodeliRg, lapalrlng, addl- 
ttaos, roo Tooma, garagaa, 
pord^ and roofing. No Job 
too snuOl. Can d4S«4«.

B o n n , OARAOBai, pONlMB, 
roo rooma, room addtttoaa, 
kltdhaaa, roofing, siding, gon- 
oral rapalr work. FlnimeiBg 
BTailablo. Nb down pajrmont. 
Boooomy BnOdora, Dm. dO>

ADDTnONB, romedoUng, gar
ages, roe rooma, ballirooma 
tniid, kfiohiM romodolod. eo- 
mant work, eaUar floors, pot
ato, roofing. OoH liraii Oato- 
RSnukl. Bondar.

TU£
'mniER's LARtEur

B uMBL£PR»/E6 mis 
WAITER MUS, 

GRIPIIklTMEyMOLC 
MEAL 1UROUOM-* 

SMLECRMOELVMUMCriK 
like A MOUSE 

CAMP ME9 QUIET 
asome.ioo .0

A nd wmen tuev’se
finibned m m

(HERE'S 1ME SAD  ̂
WRTOFOURRlWME) 

eUE9$WHOLE/WESA 
BIG, TAT-nP. 

ANDWHOaUNKS 
DOWN A DIME .'

BY SHORTEN and W HIPPLE
CABOnn maker expartonoad FULL-TDOI 
only, Displaycraft Dus., Man- at Tolland Hlgk B^ooL 
obaater, 64t-M67. Board  o f Bduoation  oCfioo.

tdtt

(Nawtpopar [nUrptlm Amsh.)

CARN IVAL B Y D IC K T U B N B R

SHORT RIBS BY FR A N K  O 'N EAL

BUZZ SAW YER B Y  R O T CRANE
^  WELL, •niERE’S CUBA, SAWYER. WE'RE OFF 

DIE JARUCO BANK« WHERE TKOfE CUBAN 
FISKERMEH 8R0U6HT UPDUT TRANSPONDER.

y -

fCDS 0AH6ER OF A CUBAN H  '  OKAY, LADIES. THE OUTRIGGERS ARE UR YOU CAN START 
6UN80AT PICKING US UPfJ I (FISHIN6 WHILE THE MEN GET READY TO PO A UTTLE SPY WORK,

OH, HO. NOT IF 
WE SW f OUTSIDE 
OF THE SM ILE 

LIMIT.

WHATil TUB M ArreR?
I  PROPPEP My BOTTLE-.

AW.CMON.TMERE  ̂
NO USE IN c p v is e  

CNS? SPILLEP MILK.

IT WASN'T M I I K ,  
IT W AS VODKA/

ll-b
© 1887 H|A, tag. TAi tog. UA Nt. QW.

MICKY flN N

T ? he fortunes o f  ko o k ie  
KRUMBLES AND PHIL ARE 

SPINNING IN LAS VEGAS. 
USING THE SYSTEM GIVEN 
TO HIM BY A  FELLOW CONVia 
BEFORE HE DIED, KOOKIE IS 
GAA48L1N6 WITH THE MONEY 

SENT TO HIM BY THE FAMILIES 
OF HIS FRIENDS AT THE PEN. 

THE ORIGINAL #8)200 IS NOW 
#49,200— AND IT ALL RIDES 
-ON THE TURN OF THE WHEEL. 

KOOKIE BET ON THE RED—
U*6 Rag. u. # PaL Ufico

AtaNambi Ryadlmla. lac.

0UT m i's  NANPS t^ R E  
PUSNEP FORWARO WHEN 
HE SHEC2ED—AHP THE 
CHIPS ENDED UPON THE 

BL6S<1

FINALLY— THE ROULETTE 
WHEEL COMES TO A  STOP/

B Y  L A N K  LEO N ARD

"Why can’t you be like other mothers and get too 
wrapped up in your social affairs to have time for me?"

THE W ILLET8 B Y  W A LT W BTTERBERG

MR. ABERNATH Y BY R 0L 8T 0N  JONES and FR A N K  RIDGEW AY
AAR. 

AB6RNATHVJ 
THE COFFEE 

VHAiSON 
19 HERE.

SdlAMi

vfONESd-MxeMir

WHEN X NEED A  COFFEE 
eRE/VKl?LLLETVOU KNOW!'

WHAT'5 
NEW ^

//-A

MORTY M BEKLB B Y  DICK C A V A L U

i
PRISCILLA'S POP

EVERYBOCTY's 
GOINS SOUTH F 
THE WINTER... 
EXCEPT US'

B Y  A L

11-0

NAME ONE I!
O p  A H E A D . 
N A M E  O N E ! -• a s-.

A . <' ■

IM 60f2E GOING TOMie© 
(WATCHING THE PIGSKIN GAAAE9 

ON  TV WĤ Y THE6eA9QN 
* 16 OVBB-WONT YtXi ?

A 6 A  M ttTEROF FiACn fM  NCH"
VEBYINimZBSTBDIN FO O T0A U ..

A

WHAT A iae VCD/ 
eO M 5 K/NDOF A  
co tM J iM isrv .

VKU.

/ / - # emiVUW.iK.Ta.in.uj.Mea

: CAPTAIN  B A ST B Y  LESLIE TURNER
MMVDB MR. McK8e9 KIP NAPeR» LEFT A CLUB UNDBR̂  Hl» WINPOWI

ROBIN MALONE
W HILE IWWN SKINPIVES OPFMOHACO-

^AT LAST X  
CANR6LAK 
A l^  BY M Y

îO e C LA Y E S  AT  A  SODA B A R —

‘ 'ili

HAVE FUH BOSS-  
THArsrc>CKH(XDae6' 
MeermiOMOfifiow 

WILL BE A

BY BOB LUBBERS
AND THE EVIL MR. AUISHROOM HATCkSS A 'PLC> rr

Y'̂ OGOOD 'N  PPKTDFI^
FISHIMS, I NEVAIR, 
dear BOY-y AOSSBS /  , 
^  -di AU REVOIR /

■ NO*. V'PIP YOU HBARANY 
FROM A VOICSB gBBVB> HIB

) IJHS7S
J -  'a& m *

; l o o k .„

r W ?

■ i . y  A '  p i i

M M *

L IT IL B  S P O W a -

L .Caea. 'eP Oaol faoiana Ca*a DS-Wot4d figtoi toad.

'U

T r a i b l t  R e a s h i i g  O i r  U r t r U t t r ?  

M - H t i r  A i s w t r i i g  S e n l M  

F r e e  t o  H e r a l d  R e a d e r e

lafarmattoB oa oae of 
lowar at the

■dretlto m tsT

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVlOE 

m m  I7S-1519
aad toavo y o o r m iaeago. T e d V  hear fro m  om  . . . . . . . .
la  J ig  tim e  w ttboa t opaading an  ovoalBg a t  tha  t ohpk oaa.

R ooB iig  o n
WMRHIvyv

PHIL5 S s i ^
PA-

16 -A

Q.'i p

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER

Rapid expansion of our' 
agency croatea an Immedi
ate need and an exceptkmal 
opportunity for experloiced, 
ambitious, peroonable real 
estate salesmen who desire 
commission eamlnga of .

$16,000 to $80,000 per year

CALL MR. L A vrrr 
For Confidential Interview

The Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency ,

64S-21S8 Realtors 87B-6297 
Vernon Circle—Parkway Bbdt 86 

Open 7 Days a Week

WK HAVB opanlnga on ode 
third shift In our Haat THtod- 
Ing Department, Apply in 
oon Klook Company, UTI llA  
land Tpka., Manchaotor.

N

ROOVm o -  gpadaUstng re
pairing room of an Unds, nan 
roofs, gutter «roxk. oblmnoya 
oleaned and repaired, 80 years* 
experience. EYea eatlmatas. 
Can Howlay 648-8861. 644- 
88 8 8 .

3B
H d p  W oBf d  M o te 3 6  H d p  W f ln f d - M d t  36

BOX LETTERS
Far T o v  

iBfmrnxatioo
HBRAU) win not 

dlacloaa tbs Idsnttty of 
any edvarttoer using box 
lettara. Readera aneirsr* 
log bUnd box ads who 
daelre bo protoot their 
Idanttty oon foaow this 
proeeduxe:
Hkiotoea yoiur replj 
bOK in an tnv 
addraaaed to tha 
fled Manager, Mancbeatar 
Bvenliig Herald, together 

,wtth a manoo Mating tha 
companies you do NOT 
want to aae your labtor. 
Tour letter , win be de> 
otioyed if tbe advertlaer 
ta one you've manttonad. 
If not It wffl be handlad 
in the usual maxmar.

L ost a n d  F o m d
LOST — Oirl’a sUver Obarm 
bracelet, vlolnity abopplng' 
parkade. Reward. M8-8M8.

LOST: Passbook No. 26 -008TWM 
flavings Department of tbe 
Oooneoticut Bank to Tnst 
Company. Apidloation made 
for payment

'LOST —Savlnga PaaMiook No. 
15837. Hartford National Bax* 
and Trust Co. First Manohee- 
ter Otfloe. Appbcatlon made 
for Payment.

LOST — beagle, mole, Vernon, 
Oot 38, Can 6480888. Rawwrfl.

fOUBSCmOLUX vacuum clean
ers, ealea and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
647-m^ or 648-4918.__________

RIDE WANTED to Oonstitutlon 
Plasa Hartford, from Vernon 
St Must arrive 89:16, leave 
6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 
Can 0480664.

AntfimsSiBtoB For Solo 4
1968 PONTIAC cataUna aisdan, 
maroon, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power 
brakee, radio and heater, new 
tires, excellent condition. Call 
owneY 648-8163.

1968 FORD Qalaxle 600, 4 -d ^  
hardtop, 890 engine, automatic 
transmliulon, full power, ax- 
caUent condition throughout, 
call 8783874.

Tracks— T fo e to rs  S

1966 OMO half ton plok-up, |1,- 
160. jM7-1086.

B leyclcs 11
1867 ■TRIUMPH TR680, green 
and white, 4,600 miles. Must 
sell, $876, or best offer. 748 
7194.

BOT'S or gill’s convertible 30” 
blcyole, training wheals in
cluded, good condition, $10. 
CaU 6481081.

M oviwQ '' Tra cM iiQ ~  
S fo ra g a  ' 20

MANCHESTER DaUvuy—light 
truektng and paekaga daUvary. 
Refrigerators, waShars and 
stovs moving spaelalty. Fol8 
big dialrs for rant 6480783.

RN or I f  N, 11-7 shift tuU or 
part-time, room and board 
fumlshad, 6484610.

RN OR LPN, 87 p.m. 
p.m. Can 648461$.

P ainting— F op orin g  21
msiDB-outsIda palntii^. Spa- 
rial rates tor paoDls over $6. 
Call my compMtors than call 
me. Bstlmatos given. 8487888, 
8788401.

PAINTINO, Intarlor. exterior, 
free «:stlmatee. Contact Qerald 
A. Stratton, 6488748. 848-4887.

PAINTINO—taitarior and axle- 
rtpr, very reasonable, free es- 
tlmates. CaU Richard MarUn. 
8488386.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
palnUng, intarlor and exterior 
popeitaanglng, waUpaper re
moved. Wallpaper lx>oka\<m re- 
quest. FuUy insured. Free es- 
tbnatoe. CaU 6488868.

nnVRIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. CaU FtaU 
Denoncourt 7488178.

SATISFACnON guaranteed! L.

PART-TIME 
FILE CLERK

To work In our office 8 
days, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 13 p.m. to' 6 
p.m. Apply mornings, 869 
Main St Office 8.

EXPERIENCED machine shop 
ipspectore, 46-60 hours per 
week, Uberal benefits, Contro- 
matlcs Oorp., 200 West Main

______St., RockvlUe. CaU Mr. Pan-
ciera, 876-8817. An equal op- 

or 7-11 portunlty employer.
______CARPENTER — experienced,

steady work, top wages. CaU 
after 6:80, R.E. MUler, BuU8 
er, 6481421.

MEN — part-time mornings, for 
Janitorial work. Call Qeneral 
Service, 46 Oak St 64B-5SS4.

GENERAL factory work, varie
ty of duties, 8 a.m. - 4:80 
p.m. Apply Ka-Klar Toy Co. 
00 HUliard St.

EXPERIENCED sales person. 
Apply in person. Mariow*s, 087 
Mato St.

RN or LPN to work to home 
for elderly, 2 days par weak. 
Green Lodge Home, Mrs. MU
ler, 6486880.

COOK wanted — Acadia Ras- 
taurant lOS Tolland Itike., 
Manchaeter. 0480606.

WANTED — Stenographer, ex- 
ceUent ehorthond and typing 
akUla required. 80-86 hour 
week, salaried position. Reply 
Box M, Manchester Herald.

SALESLADIES — wanted at 
PUgrbn Mills, must have pre- 
vlous experience to selling. 
Apply to manager, Hartford 
Rd., Manchester.

WINDOW CLEANER wanted, 
full-time, top wages, fringe 
benefits. Call 6486334.

JOURNSITMAN elactrlolaxi, im
mediate steady employment 
Wilson Electrical Co., 6484817.

TAILORS — fuU or part-time, 
excellent salary and bmeflts. 
Apply Norman IfiUer’s Men 
Shop, Manchester Paikkde, be
tween 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

PLUMBER and plumber’e help
ers, top pay and benefits, year 
'round worii, experianoa to 
sarvloe and lepaln. Apidy 
Oibba Plumbing and Heating, 
13 Vernon Ave„ RockvlUe.

OARPENTE1R8 and carpenters 
helpers, steady work, good 
wages. CaU 6483283 or 844-8886, 
after 8 p.m.

PeUetler, painting, Intarlor and SAUWPHIRSON — Experienced

TWO BOT’S Uoyolea for sale, 
34” and 20” . 6484736.

BatliM Sf S orv lea t 
O flM w l 13

exterior, papering and paper 
removal. F i^  Insured. Call 
6488048 or 6488838.

F loor R n lsh liig  24

woman's waartog apparel, 8, 
4 or 6 days weekly. Apply 
Tweed’s, 778 Mato St

FLOOR BANDING and reftotsh- ________
tog (spadaliitog to older b a k e r t  
floors), olsantog, waxtog 
floors. Patottog. Papexhangtog.
No job boo amall. John Vsr- 
taUls. 84#87S0.

h o u se k e e pe r  — middle ege 
to care for 4 rooms, Uve-to, 
nice home, plenty of time off. 
Pay reasonable. 8488024.

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repaln.
Reasonably priced. 648-AWl.

ATTICS and cellare cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dump,
Ugjit trucking, reasonable. 648 
6840.

ntBB EXPERT — Trees cut 
buttdtagtoibi cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth phone caU, 743-8363.

SALES AND Service on Arlene,
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Uomelite chain
saws and Intematkinal C u b -----------------------------------—
Cadet Tractors. Rental eqo^  r —z---------tr------- . . .  ^
ment and shaxpentog aervtoe Basil*#** OppOrtH W ty 2 8
on aU makes. L to M Equip-

SALESWOMAN — 
stesxly Job, good wages. Apply 
to person. Partade Bakery, 
400 West Middle Turnpike.

PRINTING

Modem Air-Conditioned Plant 
Has Openings For:

Stock Handler 
Stock Cutter 
Utmty Man

Liberal Company Benefits. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

BURROUGHS CORP. 
Business Forms and 

Supplies Group
ROUTE 80, TOLLAND, CONN.

MILK DRIVER 
SALESMEN

Top Wages 
Paid HoUdays 

Paid Hospitalisation 
Paid Pension Plan

APPLY

KNUDSEN BROTHERS 
DAIRY

1100 Burnside Ave.
East Hartford

FUUi-nME ^service station ab 
tondant, references required, 
eiq^eriencc not necessary, day 
shift, laundry and uniforms 
fumUdied, ret^ment jdan, 
Blue Croos, OM)9, many Uhar- 
al benefits. Apply Morlarty 
Bros., 816 Center St. between 
86 p.m.

HELP wonted to assembly, 
must be capable of assembl- 
tog Industrial valves. Soma tat- 
partenoe necessary to assem
bly. Apply to person. Contro- 
matlos Obip., 200 W. Mato St., 
RockvlUe.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS
166 Adams St.

* Manchester, Conn.
Has Immediate Openings

ABLE part-time man wanted 
with mechanical apitude, wUl 
be trained In sewing machine 
repairs and care of stockroom. 
Hours preferred 812 and aU 
day Saturday. Good hourly 
rate. Apply to Singer Company, 
868 Mato St., Manchester.

OIL BURNER service man 
wanted, high wages, uniforms, 
paid holidays and vacatlmi and 
other fringe benefits. CaU 288 
6481 or apiUy to 340 ToUand 
St., Bast Hartford.

PHARMACIST — Good hours, 
excellent salary. Call for ap
pointment, 2880271. Pei^les 
Drug Store, 678 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford.

NEEDS A 
OARAGE 

MECHANIC
Ehcperienced mechanic 
to service and repair 
company vehicle^ to our 
Manchester garage.

Hours 4:80 
12:30 a.m.
Oood salary, 
raises.

p.m. to

Regular

OIL BURNER service man, 
year 'round work, t<q> pay and 
benefits. Apply Olbbs Heating 
Service, 12 Vernon Ave., Rook- 
vUle.

EXPERIENCED 
GROCERY CLERK

FuU-tlme position, exceUent 
salary with credit given for 
previous experience, liberal 
fringe benefits. Apjiy—

MOTT’S SHOP-RITE 
SUPER MARKET

687 East Middle Tpke. 
Manchester

Valuable benefits.

Visit our employment 
office at 52 East Cen
ter Street, Manchester, 
open Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Or caU 643-4101, 
ext. 368. Evening and 
Saturday Interviews ar
ranged.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY
An Equal Oiqwrtunlty 

Employer

RECEIVINO CLERK for local 
furniture and appliance store. 
CaU Mr. PettengUl. 6480111.

EXPERIENCED — furniture 
and tq>pUance daUvery men. 
CaU Mr. PettongUl. 0480111.

Roofing
Gatt6fl»---R«»irB 

ALUMINUM SOHNO 
‘AU Work Guanurteedr 

644-8760

Martoaotos 27
SECOND MORTOAOB -  Ua- 
limited funds avallabla for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 8486138:

IvAiT.AHTJB Second mortgage 
money on bomes. Confidential, 
no bidden costs. Contact Lewis 
DeLoreto, 635-SS08, anytims.

PART-nMB woman required PART-TIME driven, from 6 —

ment Corp., Route 88, VernoB. 
8787808 Mondiester Exchange 
—Entorprisa 1840.

SODA deUvered to your door. 
$1.75 per case. CaU Manches
ter Bottling, 6486828 between 

4-6. , (
WANTED ride or car pool trom 
Manchester area to Walling
ford — Meriden area. Call 876- 
3874. -____________

A o lo a io M # *  F or S ol#  4
n e e d  o ar? Cre<Ut,very bad? 
Banknqit, rapossesslonT Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Moton,

1880 THUNDBRBIRD, 3-door, 
graan and white, good condi
tion, $700 or best ofisr. CaU 
7487184.

1884 CHEVROLET Bel Air sta- 
tton wagon, V-8, powergUde, 
power steering and brakes, ex- 
cdlent condition. 4480688.

1868 FORD Oklaxie, 8door 
Hardtop, 368 engine, atandard 
transwrisaton, exceUent oondl- 
tkto CaU 8487808.

MUST s6U — 1881 Ford (
8deor aedan, auto 
condition. CkU 6487471.

1883 FORD Qalaxle 600, 8 cylin
der, power staertog, radio, 

. heater, low mUeage, one own
er. 6486888.
PONTIAC Lemons 1867 — b, 

speed, sprtut-8, 8door hardtop, 
mint oondltton. Balance of 6 
year warrantoa. Ootog to Sarv- 
tea. $3,400. CaU 666-0(08.

1888 — Plymouth wagon asktog 
$380. CaU Sat aftM* 8 p.m. or 
Son. after 13 p.m. 8482348.

SHARPETINO Service -Sawa, 
knives, ixes. shears, skates, 
rotary Mados. ()ulok service. 
Capitol Equipment On 18 Mato 
St., Manchester Hours dally 
7:86-6, Tliuraday 7:880, Satur
day 7:80-4. 8487868.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellare, attiea, yards and smaU 
trucking done A-1 right CaU 
Tremano Treoktog Service toU 
tree, 742-048T.

WILLIAMS Tne Bervtoe, ^ee- 
i*»«ing to tree and fimib can. 
8488104.

UOHT TRUCKINO, moving 
and odd Jobs, rellnUe. Alao 
burning barrels, deUvered, $4. 
644-1778.

WELDINO -  hardfactog, pro- 
ductlon, cast machtoery repair 
etc. . Bob’s WekUng Service. 
CaU 6487878.

AMERICAN OIL CO. — has 
available (or lease Mgh vtdume 
location with good neigh- 
borliood potential, located to 
Vernon. We are seeking an 
aggressive sales minded todi: 
vldual with some mechanical 
aptitude. Ftoanetog and-paid 
training for qualified ap
plicant. CaU Mr. Sheehan, 668 
8888.

40,000 GALLON
SUNOCO 

Service Station 
Available

Prime hlgtawny looatlan. 
Manoheoter a r e a .  Paid 
training, exceUent income. 
Act today. Ckdl or write

SUN OIL Op.
P.O. Box 71, Bast Hartford 

8688400
Evenings CaU Mr. Keith 

047-8646

for reoepttonist and light of
fice work, 1 - 8 : 8 0  p.m. No 
Saturdays, Submit resume and 
qualiflcattons to P. O. Box 222, 
Manchester.

NURSERY attendant wanted, 
8-4 days a week. Approxlmata 
hours, 0 a.m. - 12 ncMXi. Apply 
to person to manager, Parliada 
Bowling Lanes, 846H East ICd- 
die TiAa. No phono calls.

CLEANING woman one day a 
w e^. 6488188.

GET my free catalog, earn 
$80, $100 — even more to name 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home. Write 
me, AUce WlUlams, Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. 8624, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y,

WOMEN with smaU chUdren 
can earn extra $$$$$ In their 
spare time servlctog a terri- 
t ^  near home. With Avon It's 
easy! Our adverUstog to na
tional mogastoea and on TV 
make poosible earning up to $6 
an hour. Don’t wait Ckdl now. 
2884023.

midnight. Also fuU-tima driv
ers, days, 8 paid holidays, 
CMS, Blue Cross, uniforms, va
cations. Contact Scotty, Mor
larty Bros., 801 Center St

HELP WANTED — Inspectors, 
first class only, minimum 810 
years expertonoe to mechan
ical layout casting layout to- 
process or wUl oonsldier grad
uate apprentloes to rriatod 
fields. Rates to excess $8. per 
hour. Ideal working conditions, 
ample overtlma and overtima 
rates, paid hoUdays, vacattons 
and madloal Insurance. Ultl-

Days
INSPEfTTORfl—Experienced to 

Aircraft Parts
STEEL HANDLBH-Preferably 

Experienced With Raw 
Materials and Records

Nights
TURRET LATHE Operators
HARDINQE CHUCKER 

Operators

AU Bbneflto .
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Rnmediate cash paid fo r  
dean late m odd cars. A ll 
m okes, m odels wanted.

Bariow M otor Soles 
R t  88, RodeviDe, Conn.

Phone 875-2688 
Open 9>9 D oily

WANTED
Cleon, L ote 'flod e l

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
F or AU M akes!

■ c a r t e r  C H E V R O m i 
C O .. IN C .

^ 1229 Main St.
Phone 649-5288

V
mate to equipment. Located to WANTED — part-time help for
beautiful Lake Champlain area 
of Vermont. These ora $18,000 
.- $18,000 per year pooltiona to 
those who quidtty. Please senilk 
resume including tdepbone* 
number to complete confidence 
to Box BB, Manchester KeraliL

afternoons evenings and week
ends. Apply to parwm, Arthur 
Drug Store, 843 Mato St.

H#|p W c 34

PART-TIME 
M ol# C ou n t#? H #lp
AU boon available; morn- 
toga, attornoons; nmrs. 
and FrL Nights and Sa8 
nrday.

M EATO W N

O iw a d  13aA
REWBAVINO OF bunis. maOi 
botes, fiiqwn rtpalrsd. Win
dow shades mads to msasure, 
a# rises Vamttan bUnda Kqrw 
mads wtaUe you wait, Tapa 
oordera for rent Matlow*a SIT 
Mato St; 648-6331.

PH1UJP8 Petroleum Oo. has a 
I modern 8 bay ssrvloa station 

tor lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
CaU 386-8770 attar 6 p.m. or 
l-2Ql-ITr-6100.

33

MAN FOR. tire servloe work, 
good pay, aU bsnatlta, must 
be steady worker, eqtert*»ce 
helpful but not asstliUal. 
ply Nldnfla-Mandweter Tin 

396 Broad St, Manchss- 
tkr.

PART-TIMB, 4 - 6  hour sbitts 
available for men, 7 a.m. - 
6 p.m. Press operators, pack
ers, spot welders. Apply Eas
tern BoUer, 98 Loomis St., 
Manchester.

1*1514 SUver 
Bast Hartf.ford. Conn.

FIVEFUCE
WOOD

*1LARGE
BUNDLES

W. 8. filonniy Co.
886 N .'M ain St.

SALES and STOCK 
POSITIONS OPEN

Benefits: Flexible hours. Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield, onploye purchase discounts, pleasant work
ing conditions.

APPLY IN PERSON AT

TW VALUE REDEMPTIOH UENIER
1146 TOLLAND TPKE .—MANCHESTER

|l
. i l

WANTED

14
BUILDING — ramodaltog, car
pentry of aU ktods. smoU Jobe 
serviced. CaU Tom Oorbitt, 
8480086.

qUAUTY Oupsabry-Rooma, 
dcmara, pordMs, baasmriria, 
rafinlsbsd. eabtasta. boUMns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vitiyL 
atari, osramo riding WDUam 
RobHns Onrpaotty Sarvles.

TRACTOR TR A ILE R  

SCHOOL

Now rnffstmti tor Vstaran 
t r a i n i n g .  New England 
Tractor Trailer bas heavy 
demands from the trucking 
Imfaistry tor trained driven. 
Act now, fuU or part-time. 
CaU 347-U6I or write 
Box 386, Somara, Conn.

1

Want to work In a eteon 
plant and help oa keep It 
oteonr

HOUSEKEEPER’S. JOB 
which is now open. Ws 
wlU pay $3.47 par hour on 
tha dpy ahift to a man 
who to intoraatad to worii- 
tog tor a company which 
ottera staady yaar-’round 

md exerilant fringe 
AppUoatloon ao- 

Ibtarvlews 
lya.

APPLY TO
R O M I S  C O R F .
Mm *  OattondMraeto
ar Vd. Mtea Boatater, 

1-TI4-688*

bspiftto. AppUoatlo 
ooptod daw. IbU 
MwMlUlod TllMklft9

RULE HELP WANTED
FULL-TIME O R  FART-TIM E 

M O N D A Y  TH R O U O H  FRIDAY
HOUBS CAN BB ABBANOBD 

APPLY

BONANZA
SIRLOIN PIT

287 WEST BHDIH.E TURNPIKE

tSW SQUARE FEET 
MANUFAenwim
AVAIUBLE 1st

AT SU HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

Phone 649-0448

Cm CU LATION  H AN AOEK
to eontroct fo r  the dd ivery o f  the 

"REM IN DER”
D oor to  door to the d ty  area o f  RockviDo. Con- 
toet M r. Jerry Remkiewicz at the RodeviUe Re- 
m toder on Old Town Rd., RodcvlUe, Conn., tir coll 
875-8866 or 648-8874.

JOURNEYMAN ELEOTRiOIAN
ExceUent employment opportunity tor a man rriia wanki 

I Jri> aecurity with a progrm ve company offering excellent 
bmetlts.
Bate Range: $$.24 per bour--$S.4S per hour (with a chance 
to advance to higher ratea baaed on Job pertormanoa.)
Must have trade sohori eduoatton with at leaat 8 yaara' 

I Industrial experience or equivalent.
Baneftta toolndei 8 paid hoUdays, m i^  medtaal insmanoa, 
188% paid premium, geherous vaoatiwi and pensten plaaa.

AppUcattons aocaptod daUy 
Interviews ae|iednlad Tueadaya

a m j. R OAKLAND SIB B im , MANCHEerOB 
or Telepbooe Mtea Banlatm, 1-T386IIR
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PJM.

; CX>PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

DetMlIlm for Saturday and Monday la S p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL M I A I  A A 1
BE APPRECIATED l / I M k  I I

W cbHrJ  To  la y  58 Subwbcm For Ront 65 Homos For Sait 72 Homos For Solo 72 Homm For Solo 72 72
HOUSEHOIJ> lota — Antlquaa, 
brle-a-brar, clocks, framas, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Bdton, S4S-S247.

ROCKVILLE — attractive 
room apartment, stove, re
frigerator and heat, adults on
ly, $100 monthly. 640-4824, 875- 
1166.

WANTED Steamship trunk
In good condition. Call
643-2084.

Rooms WtHioaf Bopd 59
T71E THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnish;^ rooms, 
parking. Call 640-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ROCKVILLE — 4 room apart
ment second floor, excellent 
condition, stove included. One 
child allowed. No pets, $80 
monthly. Call 648-0409 after 5..

MANCHESTER — executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em  kitchen, screen^  porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lo t  $$4,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 640-5847.

CONCORD RD. — Beautifni 
Randt large living room, fbr- 
mal dining room, dabtnet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms,'  reorea- 
tlon room, landseapisd yard, 
Marlon B. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-5068.

$23,000—7 room Colonial, large 
living room, formal dining 
room, sunroom, 8 bedrooms, 
1% baths, 2-car garage. Mar
lon B. Robertson, Realtor, 648- 
5968.

SIX ROOM Cape, poasiUe $ 
bedrooms, fumWied or unfur- 
nMied. Qtilet street, near 
schools, churches and dtop- 
plng center. Owner in Florida. 
Call $4041968.

Wcmfocl To Rant 68

Continiwd From Procoding Pago

Holp Won tod Molt 36 Artictes For Scdo 45

FURNISHED room for rent, 
conveniently located, one min
ute from Main St. Light house
keeping, woman only. Call 640- 
5241 between 0-5.

WANTED — 2 or 3 room apart
ment, first or second floor, 
with stove, refrigerator and 
heat, for lady. Reasonable. 649- 
4153.

DUPLEX — 6S, new knotty 
pine cabinets built-in range, 
dishwasher, carpeting, new 
baths, new furnaces, 2-«ar ga
rage. Hidchlns Agency, Real
tors, 640-5324.

HOMEFINDERS

JUST LISTED — 6 room Ranch 
wall to wall carpeting, com
plete aluminum siding, parquet 
floor In dining area, fireplace, 
extra cebinets in kitchen, split 
rail fence on 00x105 lot, land
scaping plus. One car garage, 
patio and assumable mortgage 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2818.

MANCHESTER — 8H room 
Ranch, treed lot, deadend 
streef, privacy, rec room, 
walk-out basement. Only $17,- 
000. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER

LAKEWOOD O rcle N.—large 
custom built Oarrlson Colonial, 
6 * rooms, laundry, 2-car gar
age, porch. Call 280-0821 or 640- 
8600.

Aportmont Buildings 
For Sola 69

FULL-TIME mechanic, days. 
Inquire Holiday Lanes, 39 
Spencer St.

TAKE soil away the Blue Lus
tre way from carpets and up
holstery. Rent electric sham- 
pooer, $1. Paul’s Paint and 
Wallpaper Supply.

FURNISHED light housekeep
ing room for rent, middleaged 
lady only. Call 643-6388.

WAREHOUSEMEN

For TV A Appliance Dis
tributor. Fork-lift experi
ence desirable. Ideal work
ing conditions. Good salary. 
5 day week. Vacations. Ex
cellent benefits.

SCREENED LOAM for bast 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
graveljmd fill. George H. Grif- 
flng, me., Andover, 742-7886.

MODERN ROOM for profes
sional person, private bath, 
parking. 643-9805.

FURNISHED room. Kitchen 
privileges, garage. College 
graduate, male. Call 640-2154.

MANCHESTER — investment 
property, completely furnished 
rooming house, rooms plus 
apartment, ample parking, ex
cellent condition Inside and 
out. Could show 20% return on 
invested capital. Shown by ap
pointment only. Call R. F. 
Dimock Co., 640-6245.

FOR THE FAMILY MAN -  
If you are tired of looking 
at Inflated prices, check 
this down-to-earth housing 
value. A 7 room Cape with 
4 bedrooms, ceramic tiled 
bath, large lot, paint-free 
aluminum siding.

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot, 
$23,000. Phllbrick Agehcy, 
Realtors, 640-5847.

GENTLEMAN FARMER

ATTRACTIVE 9 room home, 
bath and a half, 2-car garage, 
permanent siding, in most im
portant ideal location. Great 
potential for rooming house or 
2-famlIy. Show your imagina
tion. Can’t miss, $23,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 640- 
2813.

Rockledge area. Charm|nC < 
room Ranph aituated on a 
high treed lot with paao- 
ramie view of Hartford. 
Large living room with ca
thedral celling and stone 
fireplace, g l a s s  sliding 
doors, large picture window, 
2 or 8 bedrooms, kitchen 
and dining room, tile bath, 
2-car garage, $84,500.

U & R R E A L T Y t:0 ., INC. 
648-2692

DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
816. Gravel fill, stone, sand 
patio and pool send and ma
nure. 643-9504.

LARGE CLEAN furnished room 
for elderly gentleman. Call 
643-9303.

Business Propoity 
For Solo 70

FOR ’THE INVES’TOR — 
Check this excellent money
maker with 6 apartments in 
a fine central location in 
Manchester. Here is an op
portunity to invest your 
spare cash and make a sub
stantial profit.

MANCHESTER—Porter St. 
School district. Impressive 
Prentice designed 7 room 
brick Colonial C ape;s;t on 
22 acres of high scenic land. 
Ideal for the horse lover 
with fields, woods and 
trails. This Is an opportu
nity. Act fast.

MANCHESTER — Large 7 
room brick home, 2 baths, new 
custom kitchen, carpeting 
throughout, large beautifully 
landscaped lot. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0460.

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
643-6472

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Legfg:ett St., E. Hartford 
528-6581

FOR better cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue Lus
tre carpet cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. ’The Sher
win-Williams Co.

Aportmants Rots 
Tonemonts 63

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

TWO PAIR of ski boots, size 
11 E and 8. Shoe roller skates, 
and girl's ice skates, 7%. Call 
643-6462.

LOOKING FOR anything in 
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J D. Real 

‘ Estate, 643-5120.

COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
Manchester Green, approx 
Imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month In
come. T.J. Crockett,* Realtor, 
643-1677.

461 MAIN ST. — for sale or 
rent, next to Post Office land 
and building, ideal for used 
car lot, etc. 643-2426, 9-5.

FOR THE HANDY MAN— 
This 4 bedroom home has a 
full basement where the 
handy man oan keep all of 
his equipment. Has a 2-car 
garage too. Features mod
em kitchen with dishwash
er and gas range. 1% baths. 
Excellent location Just off 
Main Street.

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0181

ELEVEN rooms, 4 room ajiart- 
ment, excellent condition, wall 
to wall carpet, attractive bam, 
350’ frontage, $24,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5324.

12" STARRETT height gage 
with case. Cost $117.50. Like 
new. Make an offer. 643-7887.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129.

Land For Solo 71

SALESMEN
Are you interested In earning 
$8,000 to $15,000 your first year?

22" GAS stove. $30; 10" try- 
cycle, $4; both excellent con
dition. 649-5155.

WE OFFER
1. Complete training program 

expenses paid

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful If you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

COLONIAL Manor — room 
duplex, private patio and cel
lar, appliances and utilities. 
Available immediately. $160, J. 
D. Real Estate, 643-5120.

LAND FOR SALE. Merrow Rd. 
Tollaind. Several acres. Call 
876-9191.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTOR MLS INSURORS 

643-1121

$10,800 — will buy one half In
terest in a 2-family home, 5 
rooms would be available for 
buyer. Beautiful treed lot, cen
tral location. For further In
formation call the R, F. 
Dlinock Co., 640-5246.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
6% room Ranch, IVi baths, 
large flreplaced living room, 
built-ins, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — quiet street 
and deep lot are only two feat
ures of this Immaculate 2-fam- 
ily home. Five rooms, each 
floor, 2 new hot water heating 
systems, perfect for owner-oc
cupier, smd rent free living. 
$24,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 640-2813.

Houses For Sole 72

2. Guaranteed $600 per month 
commission to start

Building Motoriols 47

MODERN ONE bedroom apart
ment on bus line, tile bath, 
stove and refrigerator. Avail
able Nov. 16, $130 with heat. 
643-0278, 648-5121.

SIX ROOM, Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car gara$;e, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-5324.

$13,000 — 3-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, alr-conditloner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-6324.

3. Unlimited opportunity
4. Established accounts, not 

house to house canvassing

HARDWOOD plywoods, veneers 
and associated Items for wood
working hobbyist and crafts^ 
men. Wood Product Specie- 
ties, 80 Bartholomew Ave.l 
Hartford, 246-8272.

FOUR ROOM flat, second floor, 
stove and refrigerator, no chil
dren or pets. Call 643-8830.

MANCHESTER - 4 - 4  two 
family, nice condition, large 
lot, only $19,000. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930,

MANCHESTER — 4- bedroom 
1959 home, in excellent condi
tion, aluminum storms, 100 x 
200 well landscaped trued lot, 
$20,700. Hutchins Ageni.y. Real
tors, 649-5324.

DUTCH COLONIAL — 4 bed
rooms, one full bath, 2 half 
baths, 24’ living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
finished basement, simroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beautifully land
scaped lot, $27,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5347.

WOLVERTON Agency says It’s 
Cape time, again in Bowers 
School area. Six rooms, wall 
to wall, fireplace, one car ga
rage, full shed dormer, 
baths, new roof, very very 
nice. $20,700. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER Green area — 
6 room Colonial on lovely cor
ner lot, living foom  with flre- 
place, formal dining room, 
good sized kitchen, IMi baths, 
8 bedrooms, low 20’s. Owner 
643-4260.

OVERSIZED BRICK Cape, 
large rooms, 2 full baths, fin
ished recreation room, on 
beautifully landscaped lot, $26,- 
600. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 640-5347.

CONTEMPORARY. Ranch, 8 
rooms, large wooided lot In 
executive neighborhood, $43,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 640-5347.

THREE-FAMILY, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, con
venient location, over $300. 
monthly Income. Gerard Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-0638, 643-0365.

Gracious Apartment 
Living in Lovely Manchester 
DELUXE TOWN HOUSES 

A t Moderate Prices 
Rental Agent

J. D. REALTY
648-5129 e 648-8779

5. Pension plan

TO Q U A U FY
Be Ambitious and Dependable 

Own a Car 
^ e  Bondable 
Over Age 21

Diamonds— Wotehos—  
Jowolry 48

THREE rooms for rent, second 
floor, heated, $95 monthly. No 
pets. Chn be seen 32 Church 
St., 4-7 p.m.

WATCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, 
787 Main St., State Theatre 
Building.

142 SOUTH MAIN St. -  heated 
6 room flat, available Decem
ber 1. Middle age couple, no 
children or pets. Call 643-8572.

MODERN 4 room first floor 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
electric range, refrigerator. 
Country location, $130. Adults. 
No pets. 643-7056, after 1 p.m.

Coll for appointment, Mr. Sloate 
644-1668, Ext. 1, 6-0 p.m. 

Monday and Tuesday

Fuei and Food 49-A
FIREPLACE wood, clean, $16. 
a pick-up load. Phone 282- 
0060.

SIX ROOMS, three bedrooms, 
garage, call 643-7175.

Holp Wonfod—  
Malo or Fomolo 37

Gordon— F o rm - 
Dairy Products 50

Fumishod 
Aportmonts 63-A

PROOFREADERS

Expanding company located 
in central Connecticut has 
need for proofreaders with 
experience in any one or all 
of the below listed areas.

APPLES- half bushel, $1.60 and 
up. Macintosh, McGowan, De- 
iclouB, Baldwin, Cortland, 
Greening. Also tomatoes and 
squash. Growers Outlet, cor
ner Tolland Tpke, Adams St., 
opposlt Caldor’s.

TWO room furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water, private bath. Apply 
Marlow’s 867 Main St.

Businoss Locations 
For Ront 54

ADVERTISING ’ 
BOOKWORK 

TECHNICAL MANUALS

TURNIPS — yellow and pur
ple, $1. half bushel', corner 
Glode Lane and ’Tolland St., 
near East Hartford, Manches
ter town line.

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’ 
832 Main St., central. Call 
522-3114.

COME TO THE
Housohold Goods 51

Benefits Include full medi
cal coverage, paid holidays 
and vacation. Please write 
Manchester Herald, Box B.

Situations Wontod—
38

SEWING MACHINE —Slngei 
automatic zig-zag Ir cabinet, 
button holts, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now, 
$54. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 522-0476.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St.. 
Manchester In State ITieatre 
buildltig, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 648-7882.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
State Theatre, 643-7832.

EXPERIENCED woman de- 
~sires 2 or 3 days work per 

week. Familiar with simple 
bookkeeping, typing, office 
procedure. Own transporta- 
Uon. 643-7012.

SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $800. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $0. monthly. 
Call 522-0931, dealer.

BEAUTY, salon for sale, doing 
good business. Owner has oth
er Interests. Write Box E, Man
chester Herald.

AIBMUin
ELDERLY LADY would like 
position as companion with 
light housekeeping duties. Call 
640-4856.

OLEIAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 640- 
Main St. Call 848-2171.

1,000-8,000 SQUARE feet prime 
industrial space, new building 
In Vernon, minutes from park
way. Suitable for manufactur
ing or warehouse. Call 872-0628, 
days.

Situations Wontod—  
Molo 39

MAN Friday — one ipan of
fice — typing, billing, etc. and 
managing small store, back- 
grouAd, $86. 649-9158.

21”  RCA COLOR console 
T-V, $200. 5-plece French pro
vincial bedroom set, antique 
white. Call 640-0826, after 4 

, p.m. ‘

TWO NEW remodeled offices 
on Main St. with carpet, panel
ling and new ceramic tile lava
tory. Can be used single or to
gether. Approximately 800 
square foot. $66 and $70. Call 
643-9678.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41

FARFISA mlnl-conlpact organ, 
1967 model, excellent condition, 
also 100 watt amp with 3 Fend
er 12’ ’ speakers, reverb tremo
lo. Call 644-8667 after 6.

STORE — 460 Main St. across 
from Friendly. 648-2426, 0-5.

WAREHOUSE on Main St. 800 
square feet, $60. Call 643-9678.

QROOMINO ALL breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chose, Hobron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-6427.

CONN TENOR saxophone, 
good condition, 643-6462 after 
12 noon. ^

BRIGHT modem office, > 440 
square feet, excellent location. 
$00 per month. Call 643-6396.

GERMAN Shepherd^ puppies, 6 
weeks old, $35. No papers. 649- 
6642.

ALLEN organ, 2 full manuals, 
25 pedals, excellent ‘ condition, 
Call 640-6642.

Houses For Ront 65

AKC CHIHUAHUA puppies. Call 
T4^6See.

Antiques 56

FIVE or, 8 room partly furnish
ed large Colonial, garage, fire
places, pleasant location. 
Working adults. 643-2880.

FQR SALE — EngUsh Setter, 
female, 6 years old, wonderful 
hunter. 648-8403.

' i'.' . r  ------------.

WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quqnlty. 644-8062.

FIVE ROOM house for rent, 
one month in advance, $140 
monthly, no pets. Inquire 32 
Church St., 4-7.

Artielos For^Solo 45
PROCESSED GRAVEL • for 
driveways and parking areas 
at pur screening plant or de- 

, Uvered. George H. Qrlffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

ANTIQUE 6-shelf walnut What'̂  
not, beautifully carved, mint 
condition, $40. Call 649-9950 for 
appointment. '  .

SIX ROOM HOUSE complete- 
ly furnished, heat Included, 
$225. per month. Phllbrick 
Agency, 640-0847.

Wantod— Ta Buy 5B

too USED metal Junior High 
t r ’C with attached

chair, formica top, ideal for
atndents, $0. eacli Gremmo ft
to o  Sales, 819 E. Middle pke., 

.:-ir 669996$.

S i . - '

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, .picture franaes, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
ooUeettons, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 641*7449.

SIX ROOM single house, large 
lot, 2 blocks from Main St. 
Call 648-9001, before 6 and 640- 
0746 after 6.

W H Y? Because you've got a lot more going for you at the AircraitI Like a steady job 
with a good future. As the Aircraft keeps growing, you can grow vnth it into better 
and better jobs. You earn traditionally high Aircraft pay, and you enjoy excellent 
benefits that include medical and life insurance, an outstanding retirement plan, an 
educational assistance program, nine paid holidays, up to four weeks vacation, sick 
leave with pay and the largest industrial credit union in the U.S.A.I
If you want to get all this gging for you, come in and talk to us now about a better job 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraftl

FOR A GOOD JOB, T R Y  THE A IR C R A F T  FIRST
i ©S'

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS • AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
MACHINING • SHEET METAL • TOOL AND DIE 'MAKING 

INSPECTION • AND MANY OTHERS

APPLY NOWI VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
400 Main Street, East Hartford

OPEN! MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.

[ 1 '  TUESDAY EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M.
M SATURDAYS-8 A.M. TO NOON

Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, Southington an<i Middletown

An equal opportunity employar ~

P ra tt & 
W h it n e y  
P  ire  raft

n

Siiburban For Rant 6 i
VERNON -  Ideal 8-room 
apartment, for working couple,, 
stove, rsfrlgerator, freezer. 
S46-<ntl

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT f»&WA

1' ^ i

for tha family Who aaads lots 
ql' ItoOtoom ito n fa  apaea. 
Tito ImmaeOIMe home hM 4 

aawlflg m oo, fam
ily room, deti, formal aiiitiig 
room, family aim Mtoiiaii. Tip 
top eendltlon for yaara of mahi- 
tanaaee tree totag. Boaran 
sdiool. OiOy gUJOO. Wohrar- 
.taB Attaey, Reolton, 649-261$.

HERB zr n  baaoUtut Ralaed 
tUaeh In Ifanehaetor. 7 raama. 
tiraplaea, 2 hatha, maator hav
ing dodbla siiili. 2-ear garage, 
family room, patio, hoilMns. 
■tael beam oonstruotkm. Want
ing dtotahoa to aehoola, shop
ping, husaa, ate. U6icl63 ok- 
tromaly vraB - maintainad lot. 
$>6M>0. Wohrartoa A g a n o y ,  
Rnaltota. 649461$:

VERNON

One Acre Buildiiig Lot
Located In preotige area of 
fine homea. High devatton, 
treed and dry. Owner will 
finance 50%. To Inspect call 
M n. Luther at 6496$06 or 
878-6611. Priced at only 
$8,000.

VBRIfOM — enatom 4 
colonial. 8 tUad hatiu, family 
room, douhla garaga, lots of 
troM, low ao’s. H a ^  Agency, 
848-0181.

Campaigns in Three Cities 
Highlight Elections in State t fw

(OontUioed from Page One) WILLIAMS OIL
VERNON

MANCHEgTER

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Duptex — 8ftK. Three bed- 
rooma, city utilities, 1 biook 
to buallne. ExcMlent rental 
income. Tour chance to live 
almost rent Atm. Shown 
by appointment Call Mr. 
Lewla, 8498806 or 8784611.

ICAMCHBgTER -  large brick 
C i^  Cod home, beautiful treed 
lot 9full batiia, handy to shop
ping, schools, and buoas, Fhll- 
brick Agency, R e a l t o r s ,  
6498147.

B
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchaoter Parkade 
Kancheetar 6496800

Owner transferred wants 
action on this beautiful 
Cape. Four rooms down, 
one finlohed up. Bxcellant 
condition throughout. High 
wooded lo t plenty of pri
vacy, Asking $18,800. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 048-1677.

f o u r  ' ROOM Ranrij. ati 
rooms being nice in alia, ana 
ovarsim garaga, full oaramlo 
hath. Ugh level lo t ▼•ry, very 
dean. Priced to sell at $18,800. 
Wdverton Agency, 8404818.

For Soto 75

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6498100

'MAMCBB8TBR — 7 room exe* 
euUve R andt ftowaring peren
nials, sdiruba and trsaa make 
up the elegantly landsoaped 
yard, stone walls, private Es
ther Williams swimming pool 
and patio are a fsw of tho 
many quality custom features 
you will And in this rare cfi 
fsrtng. Rsallstioally prioed at 
$89,900. Bayes Agency. 648-
om .

9CAMCHB8TBR — West side 
near bus and a h op j^ , wiU 

.. build Randi or C^w. Char- 
Bon Real Estate, 848-0688.

FOR BALE by owner, Manches
ter Green area. 8 room home 
on quiet residential street a 
ten minute walk to ahopplng, 
library, achod, duirdi. Solid 
oak tioon, light and bright aa 
new. First floor —a really large 
size paneled cabinet kitchen 
newly modernized, diiilng room 
den, living room 12x20 with 
workable fireplace, and In the 
privacy o! a aeparate wing 2 
bedrooms, linen closet and 
bath. Second floor —2 large 
bedrooma, a half hath and 
plenty of storage space. By 
appointment only. Call 649- 
9088 after 4.

SOUTH WINDSOR — immacu
late T-room home built 1008, 
heated fbtohed rec room, 2- 
car heated garage, aluminum 
aiding, swimming pool,, large 
treed lot with brook, many ex
tras. For further information 
oaD R.F. DImook Co. 6498248.

VERNON — new 6 room 
Itonoh, raised hearth fire
place, IVi baths, formal din
ing room, level lot, $19,800. 
Meyer Agency, 04S-0009.

GLASTONBURY — Custom 
fireplaosd Randi, 2-oar gar- 
ago, wooded acre lot with pan- 
oramlo vlsw. Leonard Agency, 
Realtor*, 6464460.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8-bedroom 
Cape, large living room with 
fireplace, 1V4 baths, assum
able mortgage. H.M. Frechette 
Realty, 047-009S.

Wcmttd— lUral Eslota 77

COVENTRY

100 YEAR OLD

SEUJNG TOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous oervloo tiftt 
gets results, call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 0499628.

MANCHESTER —Roeklage of
fers this outstanding Randi in 
excdloit condition, nestled 
among tress and homes of fin
er quality. 'Hiree bedrooms, 
large dining room, boUMns, 
plenty of dosets, IM baths, 2- 
oar garage. Call now to iiMpeot 
this n lo ^  landscaped home. 
$8T,000. Paul W, Dougan, Real
tor. 6494886.

$7,000 — 4 ROOM RANCH, 
buUt-lns, wall-wall carpeting, 
attadied garage, approxi- 
mmtdy $1,600 down. $66.00 
monthly Including taxes. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 04S-6080.

Centrally located authentic 
Colcnlal in excellent condi
tion. Bhctra income from 
aeparate apartment A rare 
buy at $81,900. Shown by 
appointment only. Call J. 
McLaughlin at 0498800.

LISTINGS NEEDED, all price 
ranges. Call us for a quick sale, 
we also buy houses for cash. 
Hayes Agency, 0494181.

Legal Notice

B
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 049-8800

BOWERS SCHOOL

$21,000 buys this beautiful 2H 
year d d  Raised Ranch, IH 
batiis, large lo t good condi
tion. Mitten Agmoy, Realtors,

Prime new listing. Newer 0 
room Garrison Colonial, all 
plaater construction, 1% 
baths, 2-car garage. Priced 
at ^ ,500  for Immediate 
sale.

SOUTH Coventry — on Route 
81, Just listed, 4-bedrooma, 
kitchen, ramodded bath, large 
Uring room with flrephtee, 
good for the prloe, $12,900. F. 
M. FradMtte Realty, 647-0008.

O R N U A l. OBDBB OF NOTICE 
miSTHICTr OF OOVBNTkT 

FIROiBA'Î B COURT, November 3, 1967.
Rotate at WttUam R. CUenney, 

late of Ooventry. in aald District, 
deceased. /C

Upon the appUcaUoti of Ifarjorle 
R  Olenney piayinc that certain 
real ealate belondns to said ealate may be sold as per appnoatlon on 
file more ftiXy appears, 11 Is 

ORDERRD: That said amUoatJDli 
be heard and detemtlnea at thenobite OMIbe, in Ooventry, In said dlstrtpt. on the 10th day of Novem
ber, A.I>. 1967, at 8 o'olack in (oTNXxui, and that public notice be

IMMACUIiATB 8 bedroom 
Ranch with ground lord  fam
ily rotmi, huge Utohen with 
buUUn oven and range. Lots 
of cabinet space and formica 
counton. 20’ nvlng room wltii 
fireplace, 1% b s ^  attadied 
garage. WenH last. $21,800. 
Wdverttm Agency, Realtora, 
0494818.

HAYES AGENCY 
64iM)181

SOUTH WINDSOR — new 
Randies, Raised Randies and 
Odonlals all with a view. This 
is quality and vahis. Call for 
detalla, Hasros Agency, 649 
0121.

given of the pendency of said appU- patlon and the time and place 'hearing thereon, by copy or tMi order oome nempaper bat tton in aaidnairlot. 
a  copy on the ptibUc

___ . ___  of
puhUahbw a one time in ctrcula-

and by poaUng 
____________ ^_____elsn poat near
est to'the ptabe vtiere^lw deceased
last dwelt, a  oony of this order all 

'7  days bwore said time os-

MANCHBSTER — 8 room stone 
Colonial. Double garage, 2 fire
places. Deadend street, dty 
utilities. Only $28,600. Pasek, 
Realtora, 2897478, 742-8248.

MANCHESTER — two famUy 
4-4, dean, secqjsd floor fully 
tumlshad, indwDng all' furnl-

NEW Uating — Drive by 78 
Finley St., then call ua. Bd- 
fiore Agency, 6484121.

ture and appliances, first flow , m XncHESTER — new 5 room
new bath, ceramic kitchen, 
large ItM, centrally located, 4 
garages, all rented, good in
come. Live rent free. Call 
early. H. M. Frechette Realty, 

' 047-9098.

Jtonch, under construction. 
Bowers Schod area, dty utili
ties, bus line. Call Leon Ctos- 
gyiukl, Builder, 649-4291.

COLUMBIA and Lebanon Coun
try living at is  best. Two new 
9bedroom Odd MedalUon 
Ranches Just completed. Two 
more ready soon. Built es
pecially for tha young couple 
Just getting otarted. Large lots 
qttti garden area and trees. 
Mbre water than you oan use 
from high output drilled walls. 
Priced from $14,800 to $22,000. 
May be leiwed with <q>tion to 
buy by qualified buyers. Lake 
snd beach privileges. See theae 
bdote you buy. You will like 

'  the quiet surroundings. Call H. 
B. OolUns, owner and builder, 
Odumbla. Phone 1-2290288.

a t ____
signed.
Court.

end return moke to tWa
DAVID C. RAPPR. Judge.

Bennet to Note 
Education Week 
At Open House

JUST UKE A d r e a m , 
0 room Randi, fireplace, cen
ter hall entrance, new 
kitchen, beautiful ceramic 
bath. Wall to wall carpat in 
living room and dining room. 
Nice breeie-way and garage. 
Two overaiaed bedrooms. 
Ideal for retired oovqde 
or small family, 90x800 
private lo t $81,000. Wdverton 
Agency, RaUtors. 6492818.

MANCHESTER — two tamUy, 
recently oonotructed, separate 
heating ayatems, basament 
garage, centrally locftted. Call 
6490400.

LoH For Sola 73
STONE WALLS surround these 
rural building lots, 2 lots sold 
as one pared. C dl John H. 
Lappen, Inc., 6498261.

COVENTRY LAKE area — Uke 
to own your home or add 
another to your ooQeoUouT 4Mi 
room R a n ^  ceramic bath, 
fireplace, stainless steel sink, 
formica counters, ponded liv
ing room and dining room, 
tbermopone picture window, 
aluminum siding. Only $1Q.000. 
Secondary financing available. 
Check this one for deanUness. 
Wdverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492818.

To edndde wltii the annual 
observance of American Educa
tion Week, Bennet Junior High 
School will hold an open house 
for .parents Wednesday at 7 ;80 
p.m.

Those attending Will follow a 
diortened 'version of their chil
dren’s daily schedule, visiting 
classrooms to hear teachers 
dtocuBS the courses of study.

In aiUtlon to the class ses
sions, two short films, "Junior 
High—-A Time of Change”  and 
"Improve Your Study HaUt," 
wlU be shown in the auditorium 
for those who have free .or study 
periods scheduled.

Student Council members will 
serve as guides.

Vernon
ATTRACXIVB — rambling Gape 
Ood, 7 rooms, family Utdien, 
built-ins, family room, two

BAST HAMPTON — fiye aorea 
fronting on Route 9A , 6 mOes 
from Route 2. Bxodlent apart--

batha, garage, acre, trees, $28,- dto. Two buO d^ loU In
900. Hutchins Agency, 0498824. f< »« kKnUoo, 4 mUes from
_____________________________  Route 2, with lake prlvUeges,
--------------------- ------------^ a o r e a  eaoh. M urj^ Real

Bstato. 267-2008, 8491480.

$20,000—6 plus 8 duplex in 
"tip-top" condition. All city 
facilities, aluminum storms 
ft screens and convenient lo
cation add up to a good in- 
veatment. '

Police Arrests

Classic Sat

Flexible Footwear

SMAU
MEDIUM
LARGE

$22,900 — This U for the 
"Isxy man." All aluminum 
sided, 2 year old Ranch 
with 1% baths, buUt-ins, 
flreplaced living room, wall 
to wall carpeting and a 
breeseway ft garage. In ad
dition, a large country lot.

Frederick Hoff, 47, of 108 Mc
Kee St. was d ia le d  with Intox
ication yesterday morning. He 
was arrested at his apartment 
after a dcnnestlc disturbance.

Hoff is scheduled to appear 
in court Nov. 20.

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

0495800

1334
lOi^l

BAST HARTFORD — very nice 
9room  Ranch, S bedrooms, for
mal dining room, dty water, 
taxes $250. a year. Good value 
at $18,200. Meyer Agency, 648- 
0000.

VERNON — Six room oversiz
ed Cape, high soenlo location 
with view, walk-out basement. 
Only $17,200. Call now. Hayes 
Agmoy, 6490181.

URGES JEWS TO EMIGRATE
(NEW YOR K (AP) — Mrs. 

Oolda Meir, former Israeli for
eign minister and now general 
aecretory of MaptU, Israel’s 
largest' political parly, urges 
more Jews to emigrate to Is
rael.

In a talk Sunday night to 
members of the American Zion
ist Council and Theodor Herzl 
Institute on the 50th anniversary 
of the Issuance of the Balfour 
Declaration, Mrs. Melr said of 
the continuing Israell-Arab ten
don : "Maybe there will have to 
be another go-around; God wlll- 
ing, no. Maybe by this time they 
will imow better. We have many 
problems and the solution to 
many is ‘Israel needs you.’

voter can vote for any SO. This 
situation raises the posdblllty 
that Republicans may win 10 
seats under the minority repre
sentation law, even though they 
may win none at the poUs. A 
court test Is promised by the 
GOP after the election. The our* 
rent S9member board of aider- 
men Is solidly Democratio.

One young Democratio mayor 
who should do very wen is 
Frank N. ZuUo of Norwalk, who 
Is being challenged by former 
Mayor John Shostak, a Republi
can, and Council woman Jennie 

•Cave, an Independent A Soda- 
list Labor Party candidate is 
aloo In the fidd.

ZuUo won his first term In 
1966 but Republicans kept con
trol of the council, 114. A big 
victory for the S9year-old law
yer this year could bring in a 
Democratic majority on Uto 
council.

Some 740,000 voters — over 
half the voters in Connecticut— 
are eligible to cast ballots In 
the municipal contests Tuesday.

Among the 88 communities 
holding elections are the 10 
largest In the state—and of the 
top 10, five are currently In Re
publican hands.

The GOP Is looking for and 
hoping for evidence of a "trend" 
—a trend which Republican 
leaders claimed to see one 
month ago in the 112 town and 
city elections on Oct. 4.

On Tuesday, two freshmen 
Republican mayors are expect
ed to do very well—Frederick 
W. Palomba in Waterhury and 
Paul J. Manafort in New Brit- 
tadn.

Palomba has the advantage of 
a bitterly divided Democratic 
party In Waterhury and an un
exciting foe in the person of 
former mayor Edward D. Ber- 
gin. Palomba beat Bergin by 
9,700 votes In 1065, although reg
istered Democrats outnumbered 
Republicans better than two to 
one. There seems to be no rea
son to eityect Palomba won’t 
do even better this year, and 
some observers are predicting a 
plurality of 18,000.

In New Britain, where the 
Democratic registration is also 
better than two to one over the 
Republicans, Manafort is a shoo- 
in over Democrat Alfred P. Cas- 
sella. The GOP mayor ousted 
a Democrat by 6,500 votes two 
yean  ago and will do better this 
year.

Question marks in the Top 10 
for the GOP are Stamford, 
where Republican Mayor Tliom- 
as C. Mayers Is seeking his 
third term, and fn West Hart
ford, where the 44  Republican 
control of the town council is 
in Jeopardy.
_ Mayers had to fight a primary 

liatUe to win the nomination this 
year—but then so did his demo
cratic opponent, Bruno Gior
dano. It should be a close elec
tion.

Some observers say the Dem
ocrats could carry off West 
Hartford, a normally Republi
can town where rapid population 
growth has altered traditional 
balances of power—although Re
publicans still outnumber Dem
ocrats by some 8,000.

Greenwich remains as much 
a GOP stronghold as ever, and 
the only question for State Rep. 
John T. Talntor as he seeks the 
poet of First Selectman Is how 
big will be his victory.

Talntor was tapped for the 
Job by First Selectman Lowell 
P. Weteker Jr., also a state rep
resentative, who is going for 
the OOP nomination for Con
gress qext year.

Number 10 In the Top 10 Is 
Meriden, and there the Demo
cratic administration of Mayor 
William T. Shea could be sup
planted by a OOP ticket headed 
by Donald T. Dorsey.

However, Democratic candi
date Robert L. Mbntemurro has 
reportedly been cutting Into 
Dorsey’s lead In recent weeks 
and could make a close contest 
out of It.

Shea, a onetime minority lead
er In the State House of Rep
resentatives, is returning to the 
fulltime practice of law after 
two terms as mayor.

The way the pundits see the 
Top 10 elections Is generally as 
follows: Hartford, Bridgeport,

West Hartford switching from 
Republican to Democrat; and 
Moriden switching from I>emo- 
crat to Republican.

Mayors will also be elected In 
Hamden, Milford, Newington, 
Rocky HUl, Shelton iumI West 
Haven, while boards of select
men will be cbooen In Cheshire, 
Darien, Eaat Lyme, Fairfield, 
New Canaan, North Branford, 
North Haven, Trumbull, Weston, 
Westport and Wilton, and coun- 
cQs In Bloomfield, New London, 
Norwich, Wallingford, Wethers
field and Windsor.

WILLIAMS OIL
WILLIAMS OIL

for bast la oH sorvieal

NEWSPAPER SUPERVISOR 
CAMPBELL HALL, N.Y. (AP) 

—The DanbuiY (Conn.) News- 
Tlmea is one of four netwapa- 
pen  In a division of Ottaway 
Newspapeiw-Radlo Inc. which 
wlU get a new division super- 
viser.

He Is Elton P. Hall, publisher 
of the Oneonta Star. His elec
tion as a vice presidient cf the 
corporation was announced Sun
day.

VISIT
YOUR

lERICN
NOVEMBER

5-11
COMPLIMENTS OF

COUNTRY DRUG STORE
277 W. MIDDLE ’TURNPIKB ^

Mrs. Meir praised the late , ,
British statesman Arthur James Hew Haven, Norwalk remaining

C R O O IE T

wmnwNNf
^FH0T0-«UIDE 103

ANDOVER — clean 0 room 
Cape,,central vacuum system, 
gafage, heautitul large treed 
lo t Leonard Agmioy, Realtors, 
0490400.

Balfour, author of the Balfour 
Declaration Of 1917, In faVor of a
Jewish homeland In Palestine.

Democratic; Stamford, Water- 
bury  ̂ New Britain and Green
wich remaining Republican;

Vernon

Lady Bird Tells-of Family 
After 4 White House Years

LOV.ABLE RANCH

styled shell seta a Atyhan squares In bright 
styUah pace with elfiiar square colon  and easy crochet are set
neokUne or atand-up collar. 
Waar atop a olim skirt for a 
very well put-together outfit

No. 1884 With Photo-Guide la 
in slses 10 to 18, host 81 to 88. 
8U a ll, tt  bust blouse, ITLyards 
of 49incb; skirt 1% yards.

To order, sra j 50 oants in 
nnina plus 15 cqnts each 'for 
first-class mall and special han
dling, to:

Sue B unatt Mandwster 
Bvanlng Herald, UM AVB. OF 
AMBRKIAS. N E W T (»K ,N .T .

Print Name, 
Zip Coda, Styla

togathar to form a aoft and 
comfortable pair of slippers or 
sandals — whichever you pre
fer. Make extras for glft-idv- 
tog!

Pattern No. KB has crochet 
directions — small, medium and 
large aUaa .iitoluslva.

Sand IS cants to cotos {dus 
16 cants tor first-class mall and 
special handling for each pat
tern.

Anne Cabot Mancheater 
Evening Herald, UB8 AVB. 
OF AMERICAS.. NEW TfMUt 
N T  16086.

' Prtat Name, Addrasa with Zip 
Coda and Styla N u m b e r.

Located mtoutaa from Man- 
cheater on a bcautifullly 
laxulacapad lot. Features In
clude 2 car garage, fire
place and like new ctmdi- 
tion. Offered at $22,800.

(Oonttoued from Page One)
about the

L. C. GREENOUGH CO 
647-9921

ANDOVER — new custom built 
oversized Ranch, Utcben buUt- 
ins, ceramic tile baths, high 
tree shaded lot. 8-car garage, 
$28,900. Louis Dlmock Realty, 
449962$.

Q. DO you worry about the one reflecting toe fe e l^
r*i^iirni»a hanithT from hls oection of too United

it  w il. S n  always con- ^ ‘ es. pretty vehemontiy, some

Q the Prerident ever
s a fS  ^alves. on hU slda For take a vacation from hU
Instance, he can go to sleep l°t>T
whenever he sees a spare 80 A. "I think when he puts on 
minutes on hls schedule...That hls ranch clothes and gets to 
Is a gift from heayon. I envy that car, and especially If It’s 
him that. V warm weather and he turns toe

q. is toe White House Istolpted top down. Unless there’s some 
from reality? ... "ort of emergency that gets him

A. Emphatically notf-wlto on toe car phone, he is a very 
stacks of newspityers, a three- relaxed man.
Cooed television set (toe John- And I must say he applies 
sons can tune to three channels himself to other things: la  that 
at a time), quantities of mall fence to good cimdltion, do those 
and a constant stream coming calves need more feed or to be 
through for meetings—from 9H put to a different pasture? Yes, 
groups to buriness leadeni..! hel's quite able to take a vaca- 
would say he lives In a veritable tlon psychologically, and from

Gat a iwfi<» -start on up-to-the 80 cents will bring you a copy 
' styUng with the new FbU of our new '87 Fall and Winter
land Winter ’$7 issue of Baste Albuml Filled with dozens of 
iFaebton. Only 60 cants a copy, lovely designs.

BOLTON Center — 0 room 
Randi, 8 badFooma, b a ^  
laig* livtog ido|n with baamed
calUng and ttteslsieo, 3-car at- waterfall o f opinion. Information desire, 
tadiad garage, ntoe view, a  and mpoauxo to all ktoda of But what he lacks these days, 
tranquil setttog. Mid 20's thought. is Just toe time to lay down all
Paul W. Dougen, Realtor, 849 The other evening there were that mountain of work and espe- 
4686. * about 00 congressmen with him, dolly  toe night reading.

popular

"Horn* of Sorvicft and Quality”

MANCHESTER
Burr Cornars Shopping Cantor 

Tolland Turnpika

SOUTH WINDSOR!
Sullivan Ava. Shopping Cantor |

MANCHESTER
725 Middlo TumpHco East

6
"T T T T

4

I 1 0 ^ ,

r WON
X'

WlVT
POPULAR SOLID PACK

O’ * iSSSl**’*
WHITE
MEAT TUNA

PACKED
IN

OIL*

REG.
CANS i

CAIN’S TASTY

NIAYONNAISE
At A Price Your

Purse Will Appreciate

QUART JAR 59<

NO. 1 DBBS0n> TASfTY, SLICED
........... 1 V

C iir i TC QQc UAIIRIITo lf iL L Io  0%lib IIHLId U 1 D9ib
OSCAR MAYER LINK

SAUSAGE PORK 7 9 i
l b .  I

TOP CHOICE BEEF BONELESS^

CHUCK ROAST
LEAN, JUICY

GROUND CHUCK
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P A a»TW EN TY

A b o ut T ow d
JUttmmgtIo D* Amato, m b  of 

IC^. aafl M n. Anthony A. D’> 
Amato of ifT Brantopa t t ,  h u  
baan M tatad Into tha O entnl 
OdOMOtSottt fltsts QpHffft 
ta r  af Kappa IM ta  PI, a  aa* 
ttonal hdaOT aodaty in aduea- 
tloa. Ba la a  aanlnr majoclnc 
In history at tha school, and 
a  IM i graduate of St. Ihom as 
Sam Mary, Bloomflald.

*'n>e OoUplaa C!Htb of Canter 
Otaagragatlonal Church will 
ipopsoc a  square danca Satur
day a t  8 p.m. a t Woodruff Hall 
of tha Church. Dava Thomaa 
will ba tha eaBar. Tha danca 
to opan to bagnnars and ad- 
vanead squara dancers. ThoM 
wishing further Information 
may call Ifir. and Mrs. Don Bi
lls, S  Packard St., or Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Larkin, 82 Somar- 
sat Dr.

Tha Regina DTtella Society 
win meat tonight a t  7 :S0 a t dta 
Italian American Club, 186 Eld- 
rt<%a St.

y
ManrliPBtifr EttpttUts HifntUi

M ONDAY, N O V B H B B R  6 , i m \

spec. 4.0. Broca Oataray, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Oat
way of lU iM an e  Dr., Is home 
after being dlsehatgad from tha 
Army. Ha served In Vietnam 
with the Ird  Howltaer Branch 
of the 8th Artlllary Oo. He la 
tha redpant of the good con
duct medal, die sharp shOoter 
bronse star, and tha Republic 
of Vietnam campaign medal.

S t Oarard’s  Mothers Circle 
'will meat tomorrow a t 8:16 p. 
m. a t tha home of Mrs. Stan
ley Ogrodnlck, 61 Overland S t 
Mrs. Peter Cesare will serve 
as co4iosteM.

The ways and means cenunit- 
tea of tha Junior Century Chib 
will meet tonight a t 8 a t the 
home of MTs. Joseph Sabatella, 
81 Mountain Dr., Wapplng. 
Final plans will ba discussed for 
a  Ikshlon dxnr Nov. 14.

Combined Catholic Mothers 
Circles will meat tonight a t 8 
a t Mott’s  Community Hall. Tha 
event Is opan to all Catholic 
mothers, or those raising chU- 
dran In tha Catholic faith.

I
V

GADGET
SALE!
all this week!

100s of Useful 
Houseware Gadgets 

on SALE HI our 
Kitchenware and 
Gift Department!

A  (L o w e r S to re  L ev e l)  i t

Cominenf. Sa—ion,
A 9 to 11 a.m. public, 

comment session will ba con
ducted by members of the 
Board of Dlractora tomorrow 
In tha Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

Tha aasalons, held on tha 
first Tuesday and third 
Thursday of each month, 
have drawn favorable com
ment atatewida.

They are manned, on a 
voluntary basla, by those 
directors who can find time 
from their regular employ
ment.

Buckley Scho(4 library work
ers will m eet tomorrow a t  9:80 
a.m. a t the ssbot^ library.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will have H 
husineas meeting tonight a t 7:80 
a t the Masonic Temple. Offlcera 
are reminded to wear dark 
trousers, white shirts and bow 
ties.

The Frank J . Mansfield Ma- 
rlne League Auxiliary will meet 
Wednesday a t 8 p.m. a t  the 
Marine Hall on Parker St.

The H dy  Family Mothers Cir
cle will m eet Wednesday a t 8 
p.m. a t the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Brannlck, 18 Henolook St. 
Hoatese will be Mrs. Robert 
HalUsey.

# '
The American Legion Aux

iliary will sponsor a  Bake 8hle 
Thursday from 1 to 4 p.m. at 
Burton’s  on Main St. Those 
wMilng to have donations pick
ed up may contact Mrs. Bessie 
Farris, 9 Durkin St.

The executive board of Bent
ley School PTA will meet to
morrow a t  8 p.m. at the school 
library.

An auotkm schedules for to
morrow a t Temple Beth gholoni 
has been postponed to Thurs
day, Nov. 18 a t 8 p.m. a t die 
sam e place. Inapeotian of mer- 
chanUse win be ftom 8 to 7 
p.m. The event Is open to the 
public free of dterge.

iJ^me

The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will have 
a  work meeting tomorrow at 2 
p.m. a t Junior Hall at the Cita
del. Hoeteases are  Mrs. Lillian 
Lavlgne and MaJ. Myrtle ’Turk- 
Ington.

Lodge, Knights of Py
thias, will meet and nominate 
officers tomorrow a t 8 p.m. at 
Odd FsUows Han.

Daughters of Union Vetsrans 
of the dvU  War will meet to
morrow a t  8 p.m. a t  tha home 
of Mrs, Robert Schubert, 17 
Sununer S t  A penny auction 
will be conducted.

The board of directors of the 
Sisterhood of Tmaple Beth Sho- 
lom win meet totnorrow a t 8 
p.m. a t the home of Mrs. Jo
seph Oottlieb, 119 Scott Dr.

MysUo Review, NABA, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. a t 
Odds Fellow Hall. Members are 
reminded to bring gifts for a  
cup auction.

Members of the VFW PoM and 
Auxfllary will visit Newington 
Veterans Hoeqntal tomorrow. 
The group will meet a t 6 p.m. 
at the poet home.

Mancheeter EmUem Club 
will meet tonight a t 8 a t the 
EHk’s Home o nBlasell St. 
Chairmen are Mrs. Alfred 
PonUcelli and Mrs. Alfred Rit
ter. Entertainment will feature 
a  Santa’s  party display.

Hose Co. 1, Town Fire De
partm ent , wUl hah) Its monthly 
meeting tomorrow a t 8 p.m 
a t die fire house on McKee St

Members of Manchester Aux 
Ulary of the Children’s Serv 
Ices of Hartford wlU tour ChU 
dren’s Village and the Hartley 
Slamon Clinic, 1880 Albany Ave 
Hartford, tomorrow at 10 a.m 
Those needing tranaportotioR, 
a re  reminded to call Mrs. Paul 
Matte, 178 W. Vernon St.

P o lic e  C heck  
F iv e  C rash es 
O n  W eek en d
Police over the weekend in

vestigated five motor vehicle 
m l s h ^  Involving a  total of nine 
vehicles. ’Two persons complain
ed of Injury. Three drivers got 
written warnings, but no a r
rests were made.

A metfd guard rail off Green
wood Dr. near Vernon S t  was 
dented when a car driven by 
Dawn A. Ladd of Vernon skidd
ed Saturday nigbt while making 
a  turn and hit K. Hie car was 
towed away with right front
damage-

Susanne Belluardo of 880 Fer
guson Rd. got a  written warning 
for unsafe lane changing after 
the car she was driving hit a 
car driven by Carmine Muro, 28, 
of New Haven a t B. Center and 
Parker Sts. yesterday a t noon.

Both cars were moved from 
the point of Impact area before 
police arrived, police say, and 
both were driveable.

John D. Hovey, 18,*of 28 Ja r
vis Rd. got a written warning 
for following too closely after 
the car he was driving hit the 
rear of a car driven by Gerald 
A. Lawlsr, 67, of Bklgewood, R.I. 
Saturday at 11:60 p.m.

Police say the Lawler car 
stopped to let a pedestrian cross

on Center S t  n ssr Lilac S t 
slhen the Hovey ear hit Its rss r .

Both Lander and a  passenger 
In tha car, Florance M. Lawler, 
also of Bdgswood, complained of 
pain, but had no vlstbla- sign of 
Injury and ware not treated, po
lice indicate.

Robert J . Rabaglsno, 18, of 69 
Hamlin S t  got a  written ararn- 
ing for making an imiROper 
start from a  parked position af
ter the oar he was driving was 
hit by a  car driven by Mur- 
guerite C. Bleu of IM Spruce S t 
Saturday afternoon. Police say 
the Rabagleno car pulled out 
from the curb a t Spruce S t  near 
Birch S t  and into the path of 
the Bleu vehicle.

Tlie Bleu car was lowed away 
with damage on its right side.

A car driven by Alaneon E. 
Stewart Jr., 64, of Ooventiy, 
U t a  oar driven by Barry Cole, 
20, Vernon Saturday a t  7:10 
p.m.

Police say the Cole oar stopp
ed on W. Middle T’lSie. near 
Homestead S t  and the Stewart 
car ran  into its rear.
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% round and sqoBM

foam pillows
pdy  foam by the jnsed and 
ib id d q f  fosm In bags • • •

both stoeea are open thurs. and fit. O l t

n^rin eUm t namrlawter cai4 middle tpfce.

UBUOUAT BBUEB ON MEAT
MONTEVIDEO —While ag

riculture accounts for mSy 16 
per cent of Uruguay’s gross na
tional product Its livestock in
dustry provides Uruguayans 
with 240 pounds per capita of 
m e a t  consumption annually, 
the worid’s h lg ^ s t  and ac- 
countg for the bulk of the coun
try’s foreign exchange aarn- 
Inga.

GOMPIETE
INSURANtE
SERVICE

WEAL
ESTATE

wtta 1

THINK SMUX 81775-m
1968 VoDonrogen Sadhn
Delivered in Mancheaber 

Elquipped with leatherette In
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rt«. 81, Tenand Tpks, 
TaleeNvdfa-MaMtiMlw 

«4f-2818

ROBERT J . SMITH,
MSURANSIIiniS SMCE 1914

649-5241
96S  M A IN  S T M IT , M A H C H IST IR  

(Grassi Fleer Next to Hosm I i Hale)

Don't Sing 
The Blues 
You Can 
Choose

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

A N D  D R Y  C L E A N IN G
ON HABBISON ST. (44) 

Off E ast Center St.
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Call 849-7788

Brsncdies a t  601 Hartford Bd. 
and Pine Cleanere,
888 Center Street

Be a Far-Sighted Santa...

Start Saving NOW 
for Your 1968
Christmas
Shopping your Choice of one of these Gifts 

when you Open a

1968 CHRISTMAS CLUB
Rpil "Se.T;ons Gieelings"

\\V  Pt N foi :i(l(fre5siiip, your c.irds

t  •

-

A ll th is  w «ek P in d r a r s t  w ill f e a tu re  th i s  m e a t lo a f  m ix tu re , w h k h  w e  c a l l  
s^P IN E H U R S T  3  in  1 B L E N D , a t  79c lb .

Shop Pliwhunt Tuts, or Wads, for Spoelob llsttd balow
IO(B LOWKST Pm O B IN  TBABS ON
MISS IOWA. LEAN

SLICED BACON
5 lb . to te  56c lb .
(Tea, many buy this fine bacon In 6 Ib. lOto when tha price to anywhere near th is low)

•b 5 8 ^
T E N D E R  G E N U IN E

WESTERN STEER BEEF LIVER lb. 58c
CALVES LIVER H). 85e

Vaiy ItMi path  by the sM p or rib half strip  lb. iSo . . .  F tasaar  wnmped. If iroa ask. A 
strip  a f pork, 10 to  M  Rw. will give yoa 8 a r  10 ocator chops and S nloa roastB.

P r k e  i s  lo w er o n  th o se  te n d e r  sn w ll G E fflU lN E i S P A R 8 II1 B S  w h ic h  w e 
f e n t a i e n t5 9 c lb .  ( * L

BUTTER
s t a t e  <HT L  o f  L

L b . U t C
Wftb this ooupon and a  $5.00 nurctaose. 
Thto Ftnehucst coupon void a lte r Nov. 
•111.

•

MAXW ELL HOUSE 
COFfHBE 2 Lb. Can
With this ooimoa and a  IS.OO purchnse. 
TMa P to riium  ooupon vo4d o n e r Nov. 
•th.

M ira d e  W U fe  q t  6 « e -^ M in c le  W h ite  Vt  gaL  f l .8 7  
C hm pbelPa C U d i ^  R ica  o r  C U fh a n  N o o d la  8 ^  T  c a o a  97c

1NEHURST GROCERY, Inc.

0„y
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Maneheater— A City of Village Charm 

M A N C H E S T E R , (X W N ., T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  7, 1967 Advertlsleg a s  Poga 17)

The Weather
Seattarad snow flurrlss to

night. Low nsar 88. Tomorrow 
partly sunny. High In mid 40s.

%

P R IC E  S E V E N  C E N T S

Egypt Asks 
UN Meeting

UNnnBD MATIONB, N.T. eailier draft propoasd by sfac Af- 
(AP) — BgiVt asksd todiQr tor r 1 o a n, Aston and Latin 
an uffant masUng of ths UJI. Am ^can members of the Ss- 
asenrity OMnaU *fo oonsider curtty OounoU. 
tha dangerous attualioii In the It could not bs Isarnsd whsth- 
ICddls Kasr' wfalOh tt said sr Um Unitod Btatoa would 
stemmed fllom brari’s  refusal modify tha wording of its draft 
te wtihdmr ftom captured to meet Oommunlst objeotlona 
Arab territories. or wttbdraiw It. A British

The request for ttie meeting qtokaaman predlotod Uiat In 
was snbmittod by Ambassador kOT case it was a "fair bet’’ 
iftAemea A El-Konv to Ambss- that the 16-nattoa pouncQ woitild 
wider iSemeAei B. cf msst < on the Arab-IsraeU con-
MaU, couacU president this fUct before ttis weak to over, 
month. Intormed sources said the

Et-Kongr said the dangerous American ĵ an, like that cf tbs 
sttuatlOD was a reault of “the six nattons, calls on Isrsri to 
pentotoioe of brari not to with- withdraw from Arab soU seised 
draw from all the tetritorlaa in the June war. But it also 
wMdi ft ooouplad as a reault of seeks action by the Arabs to sad 
the bmaU aggression commit- their 19-yesnoM state of 
tod on 6 June 1087.” belUgerency againot braal.

lha council preaidant Immedl- The Informants said the draft 
atriy began consultations on the also authorised sending a UJf. 
time of the moatlag. reprasantattve to the MMIA4

’lha request was taken ss  a  Bast to try to worit out a set- 
sign of Arab tqiposltlan to a new tlsmant but did not bind Wm to 

-’draft reachittoo clroulatod by specific instruettons. 
the Unitod Btatoa tat an attampC United fttetes began
to brek Uu deatHock over a Mid- circulatliw its rUat. after toe bis 
die Bast setttemsnt. Ths Boriet w e ek ^
Iblon bad said Monday ft could consultations with Arab and b - 
not support the proposal. ,*cU leaden.

Soviet spuroes said toe n u  niajor powen took over 
Amerioon plan, vtotoh oalls for q,c problem after’ too 10 
positive oetton by both Israel nonpermanent memben of toe 
and toe A r a b s ,  was council reported EYlday that 
unnooeptoMe because ft giivea
toe Arabs toss siqnwrt than an (See Page Ten)

Battles Gould Signal 
New Red Offensives

(AP

Surveyor Looks to Moon
This double exposure shows the Surveyor 6 Space
craft as it was boosted toward an intended soft 
landing on the moon by an Atlas-Centaur rocket.

S u rv ey  F in g e rs  S ta tes

How Does Junk MailJ^ind You?
By ANTHONT DB NIGBO whl(d> also publlal^gi 1,400 city Polk sells direct mall Usta to a  fused to furnirii his new address 

P n ss  Writer dlrectortes. "We do not Invade wide range of firms, from bank- to the department of 
NBW YORK (AP) — If you’ve anyone’s  privacy," said Alvin srs to fertUiser manufacturers, vehicles, 

been wondering how your name Kropf, P o tt’s senior vice presl- RecenUy two suits were brought Chapin was threataend wlto
(o t oa Ui6 latest '*Junk mall*’ dGnt. **As tuirinsii statlstlclaiis In connection with the state sale loss of his license and relented.
l is t you might ask your state and publUhen.we gathered of the lists, one in federal court But on the day bs fu n S rii^  Ms tacked ̂ ^  -  • a. . a . .a... . » _^ __AA» AVaa aa.AWA_ <aa ■■■■ ■ iMsimMSi Itm mlsA #Cltodl HBlir

SAIGON (AP)—Heavy
fighting, was reported t ^ .  
day in South Vietnam’s 
jungled central highlands 
and along the coastal low
lands. It could signal the 
start of new dry season 
offensives by the Commu
nists in the two areas.

Troops of South Korea’s White 
Horse Division reported killing 
118 North Vietnamese in fight
ing Monday and today near the 
division base headquarters In 
the lowlands 206 miles northeast 
of Saigon. Korean casualties 
were reported light In a  series 
of. sharp clashes in the central 
highlands 800 miles north of Sai
gon, 20 American paratroopers 
and 18 North Vietnamese troope 
were MUed.

Two companies of the U.8. 4th 
Infantry Division clashed with a 
well armed and entrenched 
force eight miles southwest of 
Dak To in midafternoon and the 
fighting raged unUl Just before 
dark.

ITie U.6. Command said 10 
Americans were killed and 86 
wounded. Enemy lossee were 
undetermined in this action, but 
a spokesman said 102 of the 
Communists had been killed In 
soattered fighting around Dak 
'lb, 270 miles north of Salgom In 
the past two days. Most were 
Identified as North Vietnamese 
regulars.

As the ground fighting jdeked 
up, UB. Air Force fighter- 
bombers took advantage of a 
break In the northeast monsoons 

. Monday and flew through heavy 
Communist defenses to give 
North Vietnam’s heartland its 
heaviest pounding in a  week.

The American raiders at- 
Gta

..c .

J ' -r ■ ■■ V

U.S. armored personnel carrier moves along a peaceful beach with the surf of 
the ^ u th  China Sea as a backdrop heading toward a village in which North 
Vietnamese troops were, sighted. (AP Photofax)

the sprawling 
military storagenew address he also toed roll xhuong military storage area 

charging the state was invading „,ues northeast of the cen-
hls privacy by selling his name t , ,  ^f Hanoi for the flret time In 

Pott. the war, shot down two MIG17S
JvAgo Josspb Bogdanski during a  strike on the Kep air- 

a  temporary Injunction field 88 miles northeast of the

motnr vehUde department. pubUo Information and refine In Manhattan and the other in
An Associated Press survey and publWi such facts and fig- Superior Court In Hartford,

ahowB that most states sell their urea whhdi are set out In open Conn.
motor vehicle registration public records.” Both were filed on the Ip-
lljrts at prices ranging from The AP survey found that vaslon of privacy issue and both 
170,000 in New York to |8  in P ott buys or trades for mast of are still In Utigatton. ’They are __
West >fi*glnla. Some ai^iaientiy toe 96 nOUion namea and  apparently the only two court | | ^  stopping Coonsoljout’s  capital, and attacked a  vehicle
rive them away. - addresses of auto regtstrants challenges of the jnwctice of motor veblole department from repair jdant nine mUes north of

One firm, R. L. P o tt A OO. of directly through toe state c ^ -  selling «tfficlsl records for com- ariunf its list to P o tt for on Hknol and the Hanoi trans-
Detroit, appears to bo prac- fols a ^  prices apparently de- mercy  uses. estimated $20,000 a  year. But he former station for the first time
ticallv the only customer for toe pendent on how much the pai> Oonneotlci^ derical w rit-  did ft on groiuida the state fui> since last May. u...
lists and usi^ them as what tlcular state thinks its list is «n®w than a  1966 A lthygh Hanoi Ave
must be one of the largest reset- WMth. bouse ^ t o t  got a n p ^  a t toe v ^  ijjowed. U.S. planes were, shot down, the
volps In the country for direct Polk even has the list of states lume of Junk mall In his mall- Judge BogdansU refused to U.S. Command reported only
m all advertioera whldi aay they don’t  sell them, box and decided to do soma-

P o tt wem’t  say how much it lb*** ar* Blinds, Alaska, South thing about ft. He moved and re- (See Page Ten)
pays for them—or how much it Dakota, Kentucky. Washlngtoon ____________ _________________________ __________

Voting ill Cities and Towns 
Ranges from Light, Heavy

(See Page Tea)

By THE ASSOdA'raD PBB88 E. Hausman made It d e a r  what to win a  alseade victory in his 
Morning voting, ranged from he wanted to see happen today bid for a  second term, 

light to m oderatdy heavy today vdien ho td d  West Hartford Re- Similarly, in New Britain, 
as municipal dections were b d d  puhlloans In a  weekend letter where Democrats outnumber

to "oonsider the importance of Republicans and unafflllated 
a local victory this year In votes combined, OOP itayar  
terms of proapeots of winning Paul J . Manafort Is the favorite 
the big election next year.’’ over Democratic challenger Al- 

"In  supporting your local can- P- Caseella. 
dldates, you will be supporting MeomriiUe, in Bailey’s balU- 
your state organisation and your - wick of Hartford, a  woman Re
state and national candidates publican. Councilman Ann Uc- 

said Husman.

in 88 Connecticut cities and 
towns.

Hartford
’The voting started heavy in

i w i f  on them— b̂ut the survey •***! Washington , D.C. 
showed ft gats toe bu tt for a  *1*^ York State’s $70,000 a  
total of not much more than Y®" *• th* highest price P ott 
fSOOOOO. \ PayM tor one l is t CkUlfornia,

DiJKloaures of the sale of of- has the Mggeat motor
fixtmi roihiiw records to r com- vd iid s  population in the ooun- 
merclal ooe has stirred invasion l*Yi> $*7,000. Rural Alabama 
of privacy contiwerstea In $62,000 while auto state 
eom« parte of the country. At ^
laaat two dUaens have gone Into 876J o o n s t a
court about It. ^  to Pott.

Most motor vehlde depart- Sometimu P o tt trades for the 
ment offidaU Interviewed in the Ust*. In New Jersey, tor In-

USSR Displays Weapons 
In^Anniversary Parade

MOS(X>W (AP) — ’The Soviet smooth, sdid-looklng mlssUe highly efficient type of propel- 
Unlon showed off six new weap- with a  blunt nose that probably lant." The Taas account aald 

survey consiaerea me saie rou- „ „  today, indudins a  huge In- Is designed for launching these rockets “need llttli time
tine. Typical was the reaction In tracks down 400,000 parking tercontiiwntel to S stic  mKdle, underws^M. ’ to be readied for firing and can

,ivi a lt!  hauled sm orbital mis- Long silver antiaircraft mis- lijg launched both from sUoe and

survey considered the kale rou- stance, Polk is the super sleuth 
tine. Typical was the reaction In . _
North r>amHna, which odd Polk scofflawa a  year. In return. It

"Wresaes the atate's registration list ™  u^^ugu Red Square on the sties appeared on a tra c k ^  car- cSier launching rampe." 
4 MM » I. anniversary of the B d

shevik Revdution.
, for $80,000 this year. to*®-

"By law our records are open Because New Jersey law for- 
to the piMiw unless they are bids the sale of auto reglstra- 
apedfiesBy declared con- Aona, toe atate moUv vehicle 

and I  guess that’s toe department has been trading 
■♦ntute which we’ve been the lists to P d k  for more than a
{Mttoeedlng,’’ —td m — Foy In- decade. Under toe arrange- 
gram, the North nar«ti"" ment, municipal courts send toe

rier as a  now weapon. Official one Intercontinental rocket 
commentaries, apparently re- dlsiSayed could be "used for or- 

-nto rod-noe^l. new In- f w w  p u n ^ . ’’ ^ele-
le shown In eaiUer parades, vision said, but such a rocket ^ __ _ , ,  ____ ^ __*

eo that a t about 10:80 a.m. the 
number of bsBote cast was 
slightly ahead of the figure in 
toe municipal election two years next year," 
ago.

New Haven
In New Haven, eome 16.6 per 

cent of toe eligible votore went 
to toe polls by 9 a.m.—a de
cline of about 4.1 per cent from 
toe figure In 1908.

Waterbury
Waterbury reported light vot

ing as of 10 a.m.—toe lightest hi(i 
since toe 1961 election there, 
some 20.2 per cent of eligible 
voters showed up at toe pdls 
by 10 a.m. Two years ago, toe 
figure was 28.6 per cent.

Bridgeport
Voting in Bridgeport was con 

aidered 
normal as
persons had cast their baUote.
The number represehted 14.8

cello, was rated a  good chance 
West Hartford, now toe eighth to become the next mayor—the 

largest city in toe state. Is one mayor being toe council candl- 
of toe Republican towns the date who gets toe most votes. 
OOP was afraid of losing. Democrats are favored to re-

Waterbury Democrats
Meanwhile, Democratic Wg ^  f  repubUoan to

guns oonvetgod on W aterbu^ wta too mojrt w tro  ^  become 
Sunday to ]?ug mayoral omS -  be widely r e ^
date John D. Bergta In his up- majority

fight against Republican 
Mayor Frederick W. Palomba 
Jr.

Gov. John Dempsey, Sen. 
AJiraham RlMcoff, and State 
and National Chairman John M. 
Bailey were aB present a t a

The only way for Miss Uc
cello to win toe mayoralty Is 
to get toe votes of Democrats, 
who comprise weU over half the 
voter reglatry in Hartford.

Her shot a t the largely cere-

tercontinental missile, about 100 stie

Bergln ntily and their very
somewhat Ujditer than presence was an indicatiop of b n e i ^
t. of 10a.m., when 9,186 Bergln’e underdog ro le T  Al- Bthmiffh I. .  Mayor Qoorge B. Klnsella and

SST S K  to Ztr
reglatration, Palomba Is favored (See Page Four)

as against 17.S per cent for toefeet long, came Just before a claimed for It abtilty to knock wtth claimed orbital capacity ‘ '
down clustere of enemy planes, had been dispUyed In toe May  ̂ .. .

reglatration director.
Polk Is a  97-year-old

state unanswered parking sum
monses yriilch list only the li
cense number of the vftiiole.

New Britain
New Britain reported a slight

owner.
In Nebraska, P o tt pays toe 

salary of a  clerk in toe motor 
vehicles departn)ent. She sends 
the lists to Detroit, where the 
slips are alphabetised and re
turned to Lincoln.

Besldee toe auto registration

Jo b less R a te  
H its  H ig h est 
2 -Y ear P e a k
WASHING’IO N (AP) — Th* 

nation's Jobless rate rose to 4A list Minnesota sells to Polk, toe
> r  cent last month, tbe Wgliest ^ t e ^  M to IW Uste of v ^

• ,  ̂ .__________  lous types to various. Interests.
In ^  ’D>®y rang® *«>“  of dsn-

D e p | ^ ^  saw to ^ y . ^  ^^^01 and resteuranta to
(SrninftMioaer ArtoimM. Rm  c^mpiner printout of 210,(MO 

of the Butmu of L a ^  Statte o w ^ rs—toe latter tor $600.
ties declined t o ^  ®very year since 1922, P ott
rise in unemploymrat i n d l c ^  ^  compiled a  complete nation- 
“ * ***’ «’l‘l® A*! of auto regUtrations. It
smaUer ti*m , uses them primarily. It says, for
employment and a  sllgM d i ^  to statistical roporte said
^  avsrai^  within the automotive industry

were "certelMy disappoint- ^  ..coodarily for sale to di-
reel mail advertisers.

. ’Hie unem plo^en t poUt, a  privately owned com-
up tw o-^O is of one p «  doesn’t  make puMlo

. from September im “P ^  financial statements, would say 
• 1® *^ Awn A u ^  tor the 

geet two-mooto rise to seven come Is derived from toe 
years. registration lists. I t did say,

penslvo to the average direct to October than September, . " •
^ J h ^ ^ f t  s r iu  to direct mall
l»ouses, P o tt actuaUy keeps ths 

6W,000, s ^ t  Itet and malls, tbs s a rn ie  or
^  ^  brochure for the advertiser. The

mlssUe ahown on May Day 1966 down clusters of enemy planes, had been dUplayed to toe May 
that has been claimed ciq>able The sixth new item to toe u ay  parade to 1966. ’Ihe asser- 
of striking fiwn orbit. rumble ot weapons through Red uqr was made then, and repeat-

Another new mlssUe, wlto two Squaw was an armored «d today, that such rockets can- decline to toe number of votere 
u o ■4®g®8 hooked together, ap- recwuialssance vehicle wlto a tiot <be ftiot (town. —4,829 as of 10 a.m. However,

The Btote "sends n ^ 1 ^ " ' t o  P®«»d to have a  range between gun and a smaU antitank mis- The official accounts threw no S®,. P*f®*"*®**, ®Ag**tly
PtUk’ and P ott the ™A®*. ““ A » "®w »Ae mounted on It. ught on whether toe Soviet Un- higher than that of two y e ^
name and a d d iw  of toe car’s  t»oAcal missUe was ahown with Soviet commentators used toe u  testing on orbital bomb »«o, because of a lower voter

a  probable striking distance of word “new" only once, saying a  system, as U.S. Secretary of De- reglstratlom 
100-200 miles. three-stage Intercontinental

The “ Soviet" navy siwwed a rocket was powered by a  "new. (SOe Page Nineteen)

76.181.000.
The avaraga w ort waak was auto industiy is Ite largest sin- 

gis user, princqMdly for the
jtosm sughtiy to b o t o ^  c o S
October. This was more than hrochures a t ths bsgtonlng of.aOctober. TTila was more 
half an  hour l*aa than a  year 
ago.

’Ihe bureau said much of the 
rise to the unemployment rate

(Baa Paga F^nr).

new model year. Other chief 
c u s t o m e r s  are auto 
accessory firms, tire and oU 
companies, publishing bouses 
and newspapers.

Ptoclaims Anniversary. ■ ’ J ;

Posters in Russia Flash ‘50’
.9 By.BHBA BTBWABT 

* Special to  Hw Herald
TASHKENT, U.8.S.R. — Everywhere 

you look to Russia, a  poster flashes the 
numerals "60.”

This, of course, proclatou the 60th 
anniversary of the Revolution that 
changed Russia from a Csarist Empire 
to a Oommunlst State. Not tha t Rus
sians are likely to forgel. On tbs facades 
of buildings the profile of Lento thrusts 
his goatee out as If pointing ths way 
to something, and he must have been 
pointing for aU 80 yean .

Taahkent, to Asiatic Russia, a  city of 
about a  million that Is the oapltaTof 
UsbekUtan, one of the Soviet SoclaUst 
Republlca, waa the first jriacs tha t I 
visited lit Russta. Befow I  could leave 
the plane, an official examined my 
passport and s  woman to . a  nurse’s 
uniform studied my -health card, gtvliig 
me the once over as If r te  emwatod to 
see spots.

Tashkent has a  long history, but little 
of it  seems to  have rubbed off. My im* 
presaion driving from the airport was 
of insubstantial houses, trolley ears, and 
a  flat look evsrywfaera. When a  pretty

girl fresh out of college pome to f^lde 
me around to the sights of Tashkent, 
nothing Improved. This city has an ex
cuse for Its dullness, an earthquake to 
the spring of 1966 which destroyed much, 
but according to my guide, as she spoke 
of the cleared areas we saw, everything 
destroyed was a  mud house. Large box
shaped apartment houses have arisen 
all over the d ty  to replace earthquake 
destruction, huUt by the other republioa 
Of the Soviet Union who sent men and 
m aterials and did the building accord
ing to their own ideas. Byelorussians, 
for instance, painted their typical 'de-' 
signs on a  large scale around the banks 
of windows on their apartment bouses. 
The designs seemed more appropriate 
to embroidery than to architecture, but 
(he building* cU  ̂ not seem much more 
stable than cloth. Rent for apartments, 
I  was told, Is 2% of the tenant’s Income.

’lh a  first five times that my guide 
pointed to a  'commonplace bulKUng and 
said, "That’s a  secmidary school’’ or 
“,That’s ths Mtolstry of Agriculture," I  
responded with, "How nlcel" After

(See Page Twelve)

Meriden
Voting In Meriden was said 

to be moderately heavy—about 
toe same as In 1906.

Greenwich
In toe commuting community 

of Greenwich, aome 4,107 per
sona voted‘by 10 a.m.—a  drop 
from toe 4,876 figure of two 
years ago.

New Lohdon ‘
New London’s turnout waa 

considered fairly good by about
0:80.
Under a new state law, all 

colls In Connecticut must re
tain open until 8 p.m. In pre- 

ious elections, they closed at 
1 p.m., 7 p.m, or B p.m. The 
colls opened at 6 a.m.

Some observers said toe later 
doslnga may have affected toe 
■ornlng voter turnout.
Local issues and local person

alities dominated each munlol-

John Gamer Diesi 
Ex- Vice President

UVALDE, Tex. (AP)— John^ real good or real bad. I ’m feel-
Nance Gamer, toe United 
States’ oldest liying former vice 
president a t BS.^dled in his bed
room here today. "It was just 
old age,’’ a companion said.

"Cactus Jack’’ Gamer, Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt’s 
vice president from 1982 until 
1940 when toe two men split 
over (he third term  issue, had 
been gradually fatllng for sever
al hours, the companion, Don 
Large, 24, said. "I was holding 
his h an d ' when he went. He He was toe greatest. There’ll 
didn’t have no (sic) last words, never be another like him,’’ said 
His eyes were open to toe Large. . f

tog real good. I’ve just got two 
years to go to make lOO—It 
should be easy.

Large, a  young Uvalde man 
who said he has been Ctemer’s 
salaried companion for four 
yean , spoke in a  halting, trem 
bling vtoce of his employer’s 
last hours.
--.“EarUer in toe morning, be’d 
told me he loved me. That was 
this morning. I guess those were 
his last words. I reolprooated.

last—he wasn’t  sleeping,’’ said 
Large.

Wlto Large ®t toe side of the 
hospital-type bed In Gamer's 
bedroom at toe last were a  doc
tor, Gamer’s son Tully and a 
granddaughter.

Death came at 8:88 a.m.,

In the bedroom; beside Gar
ner's hospital bed, w m  a  roUa- 
way bed where Large often bad 
spent toe night.

Large said while toe do<3(or 
was (Ut bedside, theoce had bjwn 
no frantic last-minute efforts on 
Gamer's behalf. "He’d been 
taking his regular medicine, vl-Lorge said.

S‘®*'AnE A»e Phyel- tamlns and things, Just what
pal election, tout the o y ^ah  ^  cared for Gamer you'd give anyone Old.”
suits were being watched by geveral years, said his pa- said Large, 
those to search of a trend yg^t had undergone a coronary oom er onenlv eniovad in hia
to one party or toe other, or occlusion Just after l '  a.m., fol- jater veara toe occaakm^ visits
S “ L t e I ^ " ^ V * i ^ t  ^  breathing and a by toe public on such occastonslaah arUlnf from laat aum* coma*Uke atate. hia blrthdava
m er's disturbances in Hertford. Gamer’s laat years were quiet “Peonle come bv here to see

New M talm  ing of Ws pecan traea ipid toe to see what a former vice prost-
O v er H a lf  E llg rb le  feeding of his turkeys around aent looks like. They exorot to

Over half toe votera to Con- his house. ggg gome big impoalng m u .
necticut were eligible to cast Hia birthdays were annual «And it’s  me I’m tost a  uttia 
ballots today to toe lO^Mggest highlights, a t t r s e t i^  toe press o(d Democrat.’’

(jam er spent 48 years la 
public Ilfs: In the Texas Lsgts- 
laturs, to - Congress ^irtera be

'  ( L e  Paga Few )

cities to toe state and to 28 and friends from distant points. 
smaUer communities. Last Nov. 22, on his 96th Urih-

RspubUesns now control 20 of day, “Cactus Jack" told wsU- 
the 88 and five of toe top 10. wlahera: "When you’re 98, 

GOP State Chairman Howard you’ve got to be feeling either

7
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